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THE SHA LLOWELL MYSTERY. to me they always seem in take thepir comii-i -i other garb. He ççears it as a token of bis ownI covers him. Another stride and he slides on his casional races in tenrhohotetm
fro thirban nies an te sad ofthir w aprachngend' aunches on the wet ground ; and so on, t.hp- passed away until November came lignin, and

(Fl ne)fircom the coler of their guineas? A nd here hie doctor repeateà the story oi Pmgz and shiding, Ringston throwing his ivergbt the allotted twelvemnonth drew tvwards its close.
'Why, golden tresses are the correct thing.' Mlvr Ringstoin's intentions, which had preceded 1Weil back, by the most extraordmnary luck lhey

CHAPTER 1.Yes ; but I am ihinking of the'Ired. red gold bim ton Sballrwell. As bie concluded it Mlaverley reached the bottom in safetyr. Then across the CnAPrER IV.

CHATERI. esidee, thelve too accurate au idea of their oiva and Ringston repassed on horfèback : the cap,. rond cover and over C like a bird,' Just an time for àlaverley's regiment were Ilhe firmt dragno
A long, laie, lounging breakfast, Arthur mney value tmpressed upon them from In fancY. tamn in pinik, his frienld in brsalisuai black. Ring- the hounds ran into im ;a the next field-.who bad ever been stationed at Shallowell and

Ringstlon sils with the rehnrs of the reptenStll Nu ; 1 shali keep to my original plan ; and twelvre ston wast riding, a giantie black honrse, nearly Bitwell got through the bullfence gallantly, but 'Thy adbe fed'agatea Th

befoie himi ; 0s he tens back in his easy chair months from the day non which I arrive in my own seventeen hands, and evidently of immense the chestnut rolled ovei the moment he highted teeoe cnsieed eumbgent dupon the

it lis evident thbat some entrancing subject occu - new home, I sball depart this hfle. My mode of power. on the descent, crushmng his rider beneath hloc give a ball. OfI]cer's3 balla are alwa s a sue

pies ait his thoug-hts. death dila rm an interesting subiect of reflection ' The bocunds meet at Laverock Close ihis Bitwell was pieked ulp about a third of the cess. I sa nesodtigta vrti

Now of ait occupations thinking is one to idujring my liesure heure ; for now I have begun Io morning ; you should have gone to see lhem waDy down thlehill. with IWO damaged ribs and a ist be praised and nothing I t evrithid

which hiq is least addicted. H dsppovooft ink umarealyexpect me to believe this ?, hroew off, Mists Etheredg,,' said young Geaige ken o aboe.bis chetutrlldtote Everybody comes prepared to enjoy himself,
Itl. It is in direct opposition to his s9ystem of -ro'u say you don't ;-well, I won't c-all you Clatham- , Behind Bitwell came Mlaverley and Snaffton and the majorIty gererally succeed. The nIum.
livig. ubcue htmgtdiarn«m pas u How is it that you are not there ?' reloried but bhey wisely followed the example cf the bro eemndt earebehsspoi

Yet this mornicg when George Davig, Who has Isol rfryu rpo the suyt' teYoung lady, looking gracefully unconscious• unmandetrodbheae. tintes the fair sex, end a1f posbible partners are

the nezt chambers in the Albany, looks him up, I' Anud pe you on't pl on e sol?, Pour George blushed, but made no reply. bnafletod men ond to the capan.ht aaways made avalable. Tt ils true that some ap-

hie iscarce)y r;otices him, but oniy notiees h:m 'Ntti ong ms e bu ar- A s soon as Rmngston and Marerley reache ccredbfrete u,.n omede9in-car to take the charaerer ot stewaird, only to be

with a nod" ~ing My arrangements into efleet. Ta-ta., h be teCpan wowsageauhr ton's desperate riding. able '0o miroduce themselves 1o any pretty girl

George, who is accustomned to Makimsel George Davis sono nsread thbe newisofRn-tynhredswacrid off b a r:nd o « Why, you see, if he break-s his neck now,, they don't know, but these tre the exception
at hme veryher, heps imslf t soe stn slegay, nd is teor foritsdispsalfargive is opinion on a mare 1hat Mirens, ti e said Maverley, ' it will save him the trouble of aprethru.

Mfaraschino, before he takes in the phenomenon; and wide ; and consequently that gentleman wvas livery stable keeper at Shallowel, had ridden kilihng himself at the e-nd of the year, and wou!ldg Ringston had declined the mnvitation at first,
when hie does it renders himn voluble imme- favored writh a great iny ists in the course of over toell- emoemoa ïsde. but Maý1verly made it a personal marer that be

diatelv. the morinig. When F·e hadl qute a levee, le Con equently, Ringston was left alone, and Then followed (lhe story.. shiould show himself.

9 Why, Ringston, what'sE the matter with you ?w ent over the whole affor fer the publie benefi'. not hemng Vknown, was a good deal stared at.-- -. Both GlIencroffs bounds and the South Clod- The Shallowell Assgembly Rooms are unusually

Here I have been for nearly a minute and a halif Amongst the men whoi were present, some had Trie most of the men present were mefmbers of shire hiadt somne good runs during the next fort-_ crowded. That watering Place can alwvays show

in tbe place, and You have not said a word.-- come expecting tIo find him a little mand ; others the hunt, and turned out in the uniformn, which( nighIt, ait ail of which Ringston was present, and a fair amount of beauty ; but to-nighit the rar.ks

Why, ·[ am hanged if you don't actually look as had made up thepir mines ibat he hiadt been amu-, was gorgeons mi the extreme, sa that R'ngston's rode in the same style. Clortunately be did not of the belles are swelled by many drafts from the

if you were actually thinking about somethmng.' sn isl tGog' xes.BtRn sto sbles formed a sinkmig coitrast amrd the mass aa ep n n ofolwhm;ad hnscountv famihles. .

To thbe question Rinigston returned no an-Pl1oPik stated his intentions and his reasons for thein unk•tobis light weight, light band,gZood seat, and the Laura Etheredge holds hier ownva gainst ait

,w er ; on the ob!ervation he made no remak uhaqie n ieslke way, tat1many That fellow muet be an undertaker,' said!Mir hone and blood of Erebus, he ceame to no harmi. carmers. She is undoubtedly Ilhe belle ofrh

Davis flung himself at full lengtht on the sofa were shaken in their opion.-Some of the S aDtonIbhis timie lhe had become an object of gen- rooam. In a pause of a quadrille, her eyes [ail

anld rock a book, determined to wait the result. vounger men, indmif, at fast felt perfectly con-. The brute he is rié, doeq look aq if hie hadleralinterest in Shallowell ; and thoughi several "Pont a pale face which rests agamnst a pillar or>-
in about five minutes Rngstoin round his ton- fidenit thtewodcarotwhat he had sid jutrcom out of a hearse said Bo Biuell .oeoplethughthommad be ha n rlaton wo psie.We av sid ha Rngsonwa a

gue. to the letter. It should be mentioned that he GoadrelhmCabe tisn. emhsconsidered it would be a nroitable speculation elegant-looking man. Hlis Pose at this moment
•First of ail, George,' he Esid, 1 let me apolo' prefaced his explanation by stating that Davis c oming here ; hie wont get any orders to ay- to put hima in a lunatic asylum. tg gracefut in the extreme, though evidently un-

gize for My silen::e, for 1 knew you were here, I happened in just as he decided upon the course Nooyee rasternc hsbnsaidsuid ar ok thm She sees that he

did not epeak Io You. But if 1 badl, it would hie was about to pursue, and that hie had spoken Saflleton. cHAPTER Ili. has evidently forgotten where hie is,and takes

have put me to great inconvenience ; for not Io bim about it on the spur of the moment ; but Go yourself,' said Charlie Chesterfield. Ringston soon became rather popular than not, advantage Of his UnIconscioussmatle to examnine

hemng used toc thiikig. if I had onot nishedl whdle considerit i in the lig bt of a conDfdential com- hreaarad adBtel notwithisranding the mystery wh:chi surrounded im critically. The breeze of Ilhe whirinpg

Iwas about il, lit wouk t:have taken me en hotur munsation, he never imagkined it woud have gone NCaesnt'si htyuggnl i.Anyalso oi eawy hce - dresses almnost stars h1s black curls ; but hie does

ormoe o etbak o hee ws he yuany farther. 1.5 u Ii os el hterh oe rWilh the memory of Bitweill's fate fresh in their not note Ilhe fair dancers as they pass.

can.e In, supposing I lever arrivedth ere nt al1.' One man, mndeed, ventured to say that he . . minds, and under the unplleastant lighit wich Thiere is bomrethirg in an expression of utter

' Sir,' said Davis, '53eur E;anto is Most thought the jlike had zone far en>ough ; but hie Come,1 now, that's only fair, cried two or glanced in Rington's eyes when he was annoyed, abacinwich always excites curiosity.

saisacoybu fryor w ske Iwul ntsoon repented his temerity. the1mn there were (ew who would have I,ked to presste \hr r h huhswihaentwt

adnise you to do it again, for il does not appear ' mnti etsr adRnstni oc itwveilldid not lhke it, nut was ashamed to point. Btthqsp m thmlea end frus? ar hdre Ile d a doz whc e ne t eat

to agree with you. Is it perined tl o ask an hc trldterom'n sti asbet slink out of it. There was a general laugh when their enforcedl silence 'in his presence by [lhe cir- thPmotnstranletnwthtse1ae

whbat conclusion you have arriv-d ?' which 1 shlall not discuss again, if any one wil be tost Ilhe toss' culation of the wdldest circulationsi behmid his lupits berneelle can) scarcely drive back from

'am stil i doubl,' rephbed Ringston;, ' whe- fully forces upon mne a statement of itheir dasbeliei As hie walked his horse towards Riagston, ivro back. her 1heart. a feeling of terror. She goes me-

ther you should congratu:le or clondole with in My intenions, 1 shall consi.der that they wish Dr ihree ranged near enoueh to hear witat be I a vnsgeidta ehdsl isl chanically ibirthl the tjuadrille, but bihe sees

me.ds- MycuIhsjs et etreiosn o give me the lie.,'saningston bad been standing with his back to to Ilhe Evil one, and that, like thle goefsrs at ýju a-i a nrtrso

pounds. d1 fll cAs Rings youon ba docethoif m(luio ate critics ; it is probable that if they hadl seen ven ile part ies, be %would be fetchbed vwhen his timesra frguainnt i nt beven flowring

'e a Wel, I dase will tyt congrtuatlyufist a rst noor windowv, and ibere was stila latent Ili«sface ible jokie would not fhave been suggested. was up. But his rooms wvere pleasant ones to does noc 'tllralword ; ng ngsaitolaser ear. She

youca shw oodcasewil ty o cn epossibihtty that be might ble mad, tbis produced \hnh apndt un sBtelcm pdrap in at ; and it is a mnatter of doubt whetheri elaoraecrtsmo new rima tord; an al, s wer a

wh you feward s a akwad sm.It irailher a hiatus im the conversation. that gentleman conceived an additional dislike ta' if his Satante Majesty had been present as ae as ea riIc, nt by eart f ro m atedonna'hich

* Wyyo seftisanawwa sm. is The difficulty was cleverly got OVEr by a youngtedt b a opefr.Hwvehletiusbtwudhv cae h baiat f bs ag- eat r yeseray fIresi

too much to spend im a week, and it is not enough gentle-man Who said: .t.he dwas iforaittandplnged despeera tel l ein Sa Lewll rm bamp sagesppr.'he nib 0 b s, iteDac-'

t o b e o f a n y p a r tic u la r u s e .', ' Y u h a v e n t to ld u s y e t , R ic a s to n , w a t is e d a s i o l n i n e pres .' T h S ia lo e i re w s i t tl e p y a fte r w a p r s . h c c a h r e o c al e l e t'

1Of course you would ot tbiok of 1muddha t e h s e e f o r p rai ns'I ontthn y u d uc b snestod y, sonll1ad hee enn rth r ex e si e b t asa ata d a oibln deatcrasrd.a

t a w a y ' in p a y in g y u r d e b ts ; b u t it m ig t l e ta b e thW e ll e o n o t m d p m mi nda d h a l rt e t e l w as e a yc h a n e r a n d ti h e s up p e r a a T th e t ir rg a ca 7 p E (e a y i n r a

s o e g o o d f o r s t a v in g o f a y t h a t p r e s s .' b sdifrn.dv c e o n t b s b j c t ' a n ti , n e o ud ig h yt i e p a p e n r

'No, Davis, no! I am [lot convinced that , Vat do you say to Sballowell 1 Maverley's Ringston cbose to suppose that he alluded to ece iny. unhm e fhhmited tpeo nti e a

a in ourcreitos onaccuntis- mita e.-. riis stationed there, and it is within aytepopc fsottDg ehdcuh e tweenI the hours of eleven at night and three Mademoiselle Sopranetti was a coloured air..
fi is eveybi he am is ttingdog t reg ment word here and there of the conversation, andI in the morning, any one who hadl the ' entree' to tiste.

taste forrybloo dthe a edualways be wan in ach of Gloneroft's pack, and the South Clod- suspected that a jest was intended. He replied Ringston's roomis would generally find 'somne- The fast figure of the quadrille 1sda9gt

more. And as for payng cone man, if you did ,gas ove, . ou don't say En. I have not seen accordiagly-- hn omn'llesteewa)n aheo lse hnRgston chnehspotiad

not cast up to the lot,-why, it wiuld be-.what Màaverley since hie returnued to England, and it is Not a bad scenting mornng. Party brilliant enough to lure Ilhelhon from bis their eyes meet. agebsPoionad

is it they cali it in the newspapers-showmng un. a ninle country, too. Shallowellit rshall be. 1 Oh, I did not men with the for, I meant den.Haeyuvrwaedeeswhbasty

d~~~i f ' 't ot ? Ibelieveit is elony.ht. By-the-byil ihth uerl.The balls, evening parties and other festivities vrake from sleep kmndie into love beneath your
Noe prerne, wis e r 1d- wil nvwriteny f o kMwaely o-nig . y' 'airlth have not the pleasure of your arguamntance, for whicb Shallowell 19Sesolus0y celebrated ble owi

Non,, eore, hatverI d I llnev r anyoofyubknswaybody who cound take thgYe u sir andId nttkfdr orfneaws; ut, terly eschetwed, and thereby gave deadly of Somne such sparkle gleamed in Ringston's be

Well, come and have a gamce of pyramids, aroo tai, Ibanoudnibe ritr adevrthnaVousoudfolwMe to-day, I think it lis ex- fence to the mpjority of the fair sex in that fa- fore Laura could withldraw her gaze. She saw

an tll tIkth iin OerAs tends, grdalydipesd,)*n R.treme-Iylkely that 1. may have -1)give one' sbionable wqatering (and winning) place.Itwsheracfdeiannsatndhegbofh
andle's al te tin oer.- t's Asth patygrdualydisered Jong a. These words RtngEton v- ed very slowly, bad enough that he did not go himself, but it was come back.

No, eor g eli Dtav isn; out f Ilwi' nge nwowsutsat pntwered and gave additional point to last sentence tby far worsethat he shonuld keep awvay Gustavus- At the samue moment the thoucbht rsd be
yfam ei efd that in y's ou the, ice s on ntilt the last, and as soon as they iwere alone surveying Mr. Bitweilland ti arce through bis and Adolphus, Who, before his arrivai, hadl been mind,' If 1I were destined tocameo0a

pyacmdpn terol oseineinigwihyou retas comnci ded neotial)i o Intndinutels ng ebony encircled eye-glass. exemplary in their attendance. from death !' i bc

rta copos t yw gwhyuaexto'stnaddsisp oe fal) is, orods a nd ateds' That gentleman looked - ely uncomfort Wby is Frederick Dieux temps putulng on dle sits by lher ebaPeron for a moment : the
risell hap etgleen brebricks higbe a ild ogsomeatoleableupiuefr to h un red able as he returned to his fri. '. his bat so quietly in the hall of Mre. FitzrmnxRgsowaberehrihastadb

'W e, l aentgtee e radffypudadabne he a rvd They found very %coonafter this,and igot away zIt is1oDeylhalf-past one. The rusheof ' Spint htswsrde.

by7o you. ml raoyGere that it r atheroconsuchefor Mr. Rad gtonas on re- edirectly. An open country and the pace tre- of the BallP pours jnta his ears, and be noise- ' Mýiss Etheredge, Mr. Riobston '

' F oa y r t h e s i m p e 1 r ea s ov e d o rgM Oe t a v o s o c s o s h n t e e h d b e 1 r n e M e n di o n s . T w e n ty min u te s s tr a ig h t r id in g , a n d le s s ly t u rc s ( t h e a n d le o f t h e s tr e t d o o r , b u t il ' C a n Y o i p o s ib ly s p a re m e a d a n c Mjs
Iôs mn ersse av a nymnyt of opinion between them with regard to the road only One momentary check. Ringston only rides has no power Io recall him. Yet one short Ehrde?

los. t d tb he hib tey hold othe hosWhdgeealen stone. Erebus is well up to fiteen. He month aga be swore to Lucy Lightfoot that tbere ' lcan g ive you the next-a walt,Itik?

Moie Bu1 ateu ygt get &The Rumfer' for df- bdte0eto teagueb as ridden more than one steeple'chase, and been was inothing in the wrdeult9ht'frtatr ht ol thv enta nue ar

teene undred, and ghle is well in for the caSar. CHAPTER Il. first to pass the post. The black coat takes its supper gallope.' Hrlequ tade xt fronthent ep berseafedis engaedfobat idalce, whena

b ' , place in the first rac k as a m atter of course. -- e eHmfa o o a de uen nd c p gn she a d p e nou h e tîi ton ag d e r lit h e ohe r

cThe Ruflier' ill net suit rny tittle book._ Miss.E theredge, the belle of Shallowell, stands Bitwel), who does Dot forget the challenge, punch. %larhd oes no er ain, e befr the had bei

1 riela e cision atr ycmei . T tthhindso tepmpro. h s u-strives hard to keep ahead, but Ertbos is too Then wmner passed away and the season of the room fiee minutes ? bWhate Lansw e din

rive at a deisgIo af.er you :leondown to rounded by a select band of male and femcale much for his chestnut across somte plouged land, pic-nics arrived ; R11gston coutld never be en- bave made to berself 1 Sh t ae said tha

Bomne nice vaiericgplace withon easy distance stlhe.Over the crest of the bill they go straight as a trapped into makrig one of a miscellaneous as- h kd okepo e ancrinbase some onet

01den ac iy yefqt and 'Whoiis that in such deep mourning walkng fine, with aslniiwa h tpi.Bta eb am-se lin l ate t om shne mh inc s h teo

e ah decent aco--e fyrmasei q u a twelre. with Cai tain àMaverleyl' she inqui ed of Di. they begin to descend they see a great deatl -A1drag over to Westsea, and a cru.e in Ce- dance. Hlad she any idea whlo the 'some one'
maeemonibadiey o sr sa a o1 Doser, the Most active of newsmongers and the more than they litre. lnlMre' at utdhmvr el u a ob

mo nbhnMost industrious of gossips. One long field, with a most unpromising bull- the pecuhlar advantage of dining or dancing on It was evident that at some previous period of

, alkit mstf. The gentleman she tndicates is a shight, elegant fenlce at the bottom, and beyond the hills fails the grass lie never could be broughit to see. his existence Mr. Ringston had liked dancing

,Obbalokd msp ae S nd of Flow music in looking man, about the mniddle height. He ts very awvay precipitously, hike the side of a house. But aillthrough the summer season he devoted much better Ihlan be1Jhad professed to de smaee

the distanceo; u s ot r ndbcppe ly pale, with a large black moustache. The rest of The for points straight ahead, and in a minute himself espcal oteSalwl :cet ehdrsdda hloel

II)gunde winows,&c.1bis face ils closely shaven, twvo or three bounds are seen rolhang over and club ?jke ' iehowl thiey g Slo p s i ßo.

iN d e w ndow aIs, & cI A nother year wil 9 Y u m ay look upon that gentleman as a over in their course towards the bottom . T he H e got them nt uc9n0rer haPt e ' F ne a tiDo f leo nu rce,.el e

b ; t me an wgh t sa, y phenomenon, Miss Etheredge,' rephied the doc- huntsman turns off to the right o hHinigwnevgtermtchtheyplayendrthatasonand Cap a Maerle.Dofraurie, pld

e r vi e fte o glodo ' ush an heiress in the tor: for i m him you see a m an in m ourning fer path çhich leads t hro gh the w o dt o the wb ott g om . n t e vebl a tc how e' be c Pam e dn bjct s o s uper-nd C I t houghMyu everd n e , M . R g t n

h- A.rbod wid b I a himself. That is MVr. Ricgton, of whom noa Rington, who biad taken the second, goes stitius error to every eleven in the eighbor sI is thOh ede, a h cea.Rse. ,
meantme. hat ou hve decri won e u oubt ou hve hard. straght head glacing nce ver is souldr hoo. Th mos disgraeale tingsn Rig- ' didnotas k thshouduevrcdace aain

CAT HOLIC CRO0NI1C LE.-



'boforsbs notX dance, and bhé teck ber doW<

and saon establiebied ber in a safésud part ht
larly ccnifortablte corner. He tbn seatsd in
self delibrately in. front o tber, se as alncst t
eut ber off from the rest of the room. A'glane
brought Maveriey's servant tebicius aie Wal
upon us, he said; and abat judieusrstietaar
obeyed bina with the st perfect dîcragard a
everybody else, bis master înctuded.

Leurs Ethredgé was net the girl to stan

beng ' appropriated' in the manuer vs have de
scribed under ordinary circumatances r by a
ordinary individual, but there ue same peopl
whom ce one ever thinks cf opposing, and Ar.

thurRingeton was one of them. Hie chara
was net ughappy ir ber prison; the rore tht

talked the brigbter Rîngston became, ilt at au

he seemed ta regain ' bis old form.'

For the days were not long past since mas

bright eyes ooed brghter wen abat doit fa
bent over thm•

And.certainy Laura lingered au unconscioî
ibly long time over ber jelly, considering thiat
sometime favorite partner was waiting te ciai
ber band for a galope ; and more suspicicus stm]
wben that was concladed she allowed herseif i

be persuaded ta take somegrapes.
Now ail ladieh knoiw that grapes miy be mad

te last exactly as long ras the consumer likes -
When ail the ladies bail left the supper-ronm e

cept one dowager who was evdently watchin

thei, Ringston felt that it would not do anu

longer, aud they returned te the ball room.
Miss Etherédg introdacéd Ringston go be

mother. ' We sba!t bave a few friends nea
Friday, Mr. Ringston ; but 1 suppose it woul

he quite a compliment ta ask you ta join us le

' bsould be delighted, I assure you, though1
do not often go out ; but'-and bear a shadE

darker than she had yet seen seemed to Laur
t clouda bis face-' but 1 am compelled ta re
use.,

In vain bhe tried ta force it back, the thouîgl
would came,' The year must be neariy past.'

The supper bail lasted se long hat Mit
Etheeredge's dancing engagements, acording a
ber ' correct card' bad been terribly disre
garded.

There was, therefore, an animated debate e

tween three gentlemen, who ail claimed ber han
for the next dance. Ringston suggested abat i
sbe put an end ta the dispute by dancing wit
'hun, no one could be offended, but Laira di

'not agree with him. The fortunate candidat
carried ber offi triumph ai last, and Ringston
sat down ta converse with Mgs. Eîheredge.-
That Lady Cold ber daughter the next moroing
she coul! not imagine why people talked suc
nonsense about Mr. Rimgton, for she found hie
a very sensible snd agreeable person. Laura
danced twice and then esd she would 'ke tao
humé. Ringaton took her ta the carnage. Aftei
the ladies were in, a minute elapsed before the
coula start. What could induce the belle o
Sballowell te repeat an invitation wbich ba
once been declined!? Yet it is certain that
Loura leant out of the windor, and murmured-

a'Shal swe not tee you on Frday 2I
A whisper,' Alas, no ' a deep sigh ; a pres

·sure of the band ; and theyr are pated-she can
mot escape the thought-perhaps forever.

CHAPTER Y.

The bail took place on Tuesday. The nex
morning Rîngston sent round Mayerley's ser-
vant ta21b his tradesmen ta collect bis bills, for
he ha! dismîssed Lis own man a few days before.
He remainel at home ail thé rorning,destroying
lettera und paeers, bavîvg giren strict orders thai
he should be denied everybody. He dined at
the mess, where he was always a welcome guest.
He returned ta bis roons about ten c'clock, and
several men came in. The play was bigher thoa
ssual. It was observed hat contrary to bis
usual custom, Ringston played recklessly. He
had, however, an extraordiiary rua of luck, and
won beavtiy afer a long sittmog. His guests
diropped off by degrees.

Yeung Latiey, a'cornet, wbo ha! lately joined
and Snadicton, remained ta the last, playing
'ecarte.? When tby left, at about half-past
ibree Wingston was iyIng on the sofa balf asieep.

Ringston seldor rose early on winter more
ings w•henbe did not hunt. Thé peaple of the
bonse ha! strict orders never te cali him. But
when rhree o'clock on Thurîday afternoon came,
and he had not yet rung for breakfast, the ind
'lady, who lived in fear and trembhling for some
days, backedUp by the maid and afrien! usî

door, ventured into bis sitting-room, and not find-

îng any signa of hiim there, they knocked at bis
-led-roum door. No answert Agato toumder,
louder, leuder. Salit ne raptly. They t-y theé
door:-; it is not fastened. As it is epened Mes.
3Bron thé lady next door détecte a sirong amellt
cf sulphur, but thé rom îs empty' ; thé bed wras
dtsarranged, thé clo'hes hé wore yesterday are
lying au thé asîs, but (hre as me athéer loken
cf Mr'. Arthur Ringeton.

Thé newa spîeads tikeé midalre. VSry soon
rewards are oered for hia dihcovery', for there as
one puinfut ··etement whbich entêe ieto thé rta

- mauce.
Tbuub thé billo:g es were 90 carefuilly cottected!

*yeseérday, noua of them were-paid.
Thé trer is dragged încessantly, au! thé broad!

wak b>' its aidé is déserte! by thé fars. Thé

total papers leeem with paragraphe, sno t
whîcch achieve Utcheronr of beiug epied iotoa
Thé Turnes.?
St Was tatlked about everywhere. There vas

t nearer approachi ta exeîtement at abs ' Pro.-
cuane cf whaich Rinagstoa was a mema~aber, ahana
did ever been known sînce thé club vas formed.

' It aeemns te me,' muid George Davis, ira theé
snokig-room cf that tnstitution, ' abat at ise
about tae neatest thing that our Arthur bas ever
doue, and that as saying a great deal. My firm
belief s, that he hus not killed himself, that hé
never bad the thcee thousand pounds, but that hé
had left Shallowelli owing five.,

Kid taura Etberidge-s se interested in
the new story and is thousand and one varia -
tions?.

Does os till cherish a remembr&nce of ber
*trlge partner at the oficer's hall. She looked
-a8 heautîftt ever a ber mother'a party on

a, Frday, though perbaps a sbàde pater than usua*
- At first, wbilst the general opinion is il at be has

- drowned bimself--and there are daily reports

o that bis remains bave been folind in various boles

e of the river-he base a difficult in' repressng ail
it appearance of anxiety wben these reéac ber.

nt But as tbere appears a greater probability cf ihs
of being live, she recoiers ber eqoanimity, though

<t may be doubted whether she was quite herself

d tilt she bad refused Snaffleton-an operation

e- whichseemed go do bera great deai of good.

n As there was still great uncertainty whetber

e lie was dead oro lave, it was :otind that nothing

r- could be dote with regard ta Ringsion's pro-
,e perty.
>' Nothing Lhad been removed freino is rors.

et [is watch was in its stand ; bis purse, contain-

ting tliîrty-ce.ven pounds on is dressng-table ;
gewere bis keys. On openig bis writing desk,

ny hundred and fifty pouads were found in IL.

One or two men said he mut have won twice

as much or more on Wednesday night, but as
n- there is a graceful uncertainty with regard te

a who does van the money wbic everybody else

'I bas test, net much aiteution was pau to this re.
l, mark. Ringston bad paid his landlauy her rent,

to and she ield a balance for snaller expenses ,I)

he did not oject te ihinga remaining as tbey
de were for a tiale lime. Erebus had been lent te

Maverley about a week before.
Ail things working together. it seened pro-

g bable tbat the excitement ai ShallowtIl would
y exted even beyond that conventional thøit of

our wonder at modern miracles-the ninth day.
(To be con'inued)

d
PAST AND FUTURE.

I From the Nation.
e The Irih Cbherch Establishement consist, as we

ra al know. of archbisbops. biabrps, deaus, archdeacona,
- racters, curaie? ei heegenus ans lI ordinary times,

wbeu .the Cburch' was not 'indanger,' its members
il wers active, energetis, and zealous.exacily inathe

htInverse ratio of theirçeminenca and emolumenta--that
is, the curates were more z talons than the retors.

ss the rectors t'nan the archdeacoca, the arcbdeacons
o than the deans, the deans chan the isbep, and the

biabopa tabn the a chbishops. Ths mi> appear,
perbapa, t fi-st sight, ustural eneugli. It Ma ea'h
true tbat youug blond bou'd be better adapted frai
the discharge of the duties of au active ministry then

d oed tanal abat, cons tqeatIy, curagesabouti-hé i-
if pecaed tri labour mots titan rectora, sud rac'rars mura
tb han ahose aboe the:n. and so on Butit never
h could ha right that the auratea saonld do a great

ideal of work, tae rectors not mucb work, the arch
e descons verylit:le work, tb deans sscarceiny work,
n the bishops lesa, and the arcbbiabops nearly bone.
- Much les could it be right that the curates abonid do

ait the work, and al the rest absalutely nothing.1
, And jet this is dangeronsly like what happens in the
h Irish Cburch Establishment. A young man who bas
I just managed toe ples' throigh a university, looks
ja around him and sees that the life of a Proteatant
o clergyman i, freland i generally a very agreeable

r one indeed. Someow or another he contrives te
get a cara'suy, ud iben iscourse es clear béfare

y him. If ha bave infiîuentisl connections, be need ont
f put himself to any very great inrnrenience for the
d rest of bis l e, for bis promotion is pretty certain

t He need only preach one or twa sermons in the year,
produce a worthless edition of some Greek pl>, and
gea married. sud itumediatel>' bis mérit and aptitude
for the vor ad iting saoul ta Christ met with
their due recognition. Far different, b)wever, a th e
course which abefriendiess carate mua pursue, but,
at thé Banmel ima, ilala aqusil>'plein. Hs musa t utr
aoce set about building a modeat eburch or school .
bouse, in so:ns remote ' priest riddea' district witb a
View ta diffusing therein ' th; !ight of th) reforma-
tion,'and in order that the Ecclesiastical Commis. i
c alonera inar next year have somea improvement te r
raport. He muat call meetings, and preside thereat, 1
and advertise himaselt as bavingalready effected sosme
wounderful conversions Es mnaat make somte violent 1

-speeches, and abuse bis opponents in unmeasored
terme, denounce their religion as 'damnable and ido.
latrous,' sud, if possible, get intoa newaprper con
troversy with som atholic divine-in which con-t
troversy our Protestant caratsnot unfrequently bhows l
that Logic was not one of thoasea subjects in whicb he
took bis degree. He must get up hbzsars for ragged
childien, and lotteries for proselytaeing schoolbouses, i
sand presideo a old ladies' tea-parties for the purrose
eof providing night-caps and occkqt-bandkerchiefs for t
Sthe diminutive negroas o Boraboolaa. He muet, t
finally, attend a meeting lm Exeter Hall, and deliver t
au erciting harangue, desasting on the wretched b
condition of C benighted Papistas, the tyranny of the b
' Romisb priesthood, and the pure, undefiîed faith
of the Reformatioan,'sud vind-up bygiving adetailed
and circumatantial accouat f imaginary caveraio:B'.I
If he obe sufliciently fanatical and sufficiently violent,
ho May be sure that bis course of condat wile in a
woderfaully short time, bring him te bis Elysiim. c
Then, as soon as hé obtains a 'vested interest, lu an
tocumbency, he aits down i apathetic conteniment, t
sud, as far as h is concerned, religion is left for the p
future to take care of itself. The qule', unobtrusive aP
occupant of yonder glebe-bouse was erstwhile your c
zaalous, restles carate. Bis laarned isurslanowvJ
occupied ln Editing a manuaanpt lately discovered in
the ba-bs of Alesandria, or in contributing ta tie
elucidation of the mssterinus ainscription on ahat re-
markable atone, discovered by Mr. Pickwick, or In G
diaputing some cf Dr. Maziere Brady's figures lu c<
regard te the Charch population in certain parisbea, fo
or lunsema aech cogecial sud net isarious occupa.-
tion. Oas moultd imagine abat bis promotion would me
ha cul>' an incentire ta maté energetic action lu ro- &
daeming abs landl frein 'Popery','. that it wou'd only
stimulate him to réeee erertion ln thé pieasant su
fieod of missionary' labour, Bart no la btas no Euaeb sia
edfict on yoaur Protestant dean et other diguitary', de
gener'ally speaking ; be ls not thé ablf-aerificing in on
ha beforseappeared hé e wrked te gain bis deanery er
or caber prefarmant net ta benefit hi. Chardbb anless,
iudaed, abe two- thiege hé synenymoeus; sud haring w
gainedl bis objoca, ho takes bis e.ase. Thé cdrHy diffe- ef'
rance bêta een bin who ha. gsined bis anesmbency' H
b>' sheer bard vert aud binm whs bas gaiued la purely'
b>' infinance, is simpi>' thia--that the former meay'
have doué soe good though hé [s nov idis. tiile L'
thé latte:- bas neyer workedl atiali, and, cansoquiently, cf
can never have producedl au>' fruit. At last bri, po
ans alité; and va mnay say te ri'ber .Beatle Ses'i; latfa. r
a comfortable va>' ta lire, sud abat is reaîlly thé best
abat eau be sad about it. . s

Sncb is a brief, bat trualhful, picture cf thé pressnl ce
and cf abs past et te Trish Protestant clergy-of abs cli
motives with which the groat in-jirity' e! tbat bcdy' pia
entsred the peofesaion, cf abs means they' sdopted toe
obtain promotion, sud cf thé generali>' verse than ahi
useless5 nature af abêei' profesinat lires ; sud, vs td
confess tbat it is not without a feeling of commisserat- of
ing sympatby that we radect updn tbis picture. The sid
life of a Protestant clergyman la this country has ea
ever been one of enforeéd idieness or of enforced ag-
greasiveneas. The slightest inquiry will satiafy any
one, no mat1er bow sceptical or disinclined to believe, estthat a State of thinge has hitherto prevailed in the
Irish Obrcb Establibment abat would be fatal to
tbe permanent or even long-continued existence cf P
auy Institution, much more f a religions ene. The Do
Disendowment o the ca hrcwilo, cf course, produce wa
a change, and we believe nothing else can. After est
the disappearance of the present 'life intereata,' there t
will be fewer drones in the ecclesiastical hive. A bot
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better diatribution of labour, sud nif its rewards w
undoub'ediy, be effscted lin proces. cf time ; there I
be less weslth, luxurp, tad idienea lu the hi
places, and more indca-ry and comfort ia the loi
ocner.

ln fac we anticipate that In a few yars beu
many Irish Obnrchmen who would n-v :decis
londiy agaiçat D'sestabliabment and Diendowme
will, if they at al value [heir own self-resppet a
independence, net to say tbe welfare of their Chur
bless the great political meabnre which will ba
given lbem freedom and empl.,yment. 8-cefo
tbose wbo'will enter the Trish bCurci', wili enter
not for the purpoase of acqiiring - a stei lnteres
for themsel-es ard their cffsprtng. but purely fer t
purpose of spreading amongst theirfi>tcks the reit'R
wbieb they uay profes. We may reasonably bo
that young clergymen wil not in te fuin're hb es
te devote se nmuch tima as tÉiey do ucw to interfe
ence with the fathe of their eIgboursand to ssau
upon tLeir religions practices. Wheu the Pacto'
which now eo profitabl! irugates the privileged d
mains of Irish Protestantism will bave been divert
ta the course of a nation's bertefit. <bere wil be le
money to be expendtd on works of proselytism, ai
the money that may be subsctibed in Exeter H
will be really devoted to religious purposes. T
minis'er iabo will be auxioau for the spread 1f t
priucnp!c ofObristianl totbrougb the land, viiifi
bis moat serions eccup-'tiau ta cousist il igruCtii
the members of bis own vamimunior, instead of,
now, in intriguiug for a dsanery cr a bishopie ; wh
the clergyman of litersry hastes wiii lot as un
linger amid tie heights of ParnasEus, but wit iSn
bis mst lllowed literary enjoyment b ' Sila
brook.' or ou tb-4 mcuuit cf Gad ta short, and1
conclueion, we belisre <bat Disoatsblemnt ar
Disendntvment viii rendr Irish Protes antian le
ggressice and more national tbau it la now, or ev
as.

121 8 H nETELLIGE NE

The Rev.agh u Scny, 0.0. bas ber 'ran
ferre from Millsîreet ta Diogle, in plee cf a:b
Dillon, removed tu Listowei.

Our readers (says the the Dablin Naon willh
intereeted ta learn thut Lord Arebibild Douglai
third son of the good Mareioneas of Qoeenahury, en
tered the Dominican Order of Mronks on Whi'-Sznda
For ail grac and comort and h ippiness te that e
timable mother and ber pions son ate gratefaî peop:
of Ireland will assuredly offer many a beartful praye
te heaven.

The Lord Lieutenant and the Countes. Spene
bave viaited the Baggot-stTeét Catirent, Dîbilin
wbich arq'îired notoriety from tha case of Sanria an
starr. They were received by Cardinl Cuilen

Tt is again reported that ir Chichester Fortesc2
by reasn af ill bealth, wishes to retire trom tb j Iris
Secretaryship.

Mr. Mloloney, of Craga, bas been appointei to th
commission of the peace for the counrty Clsre.

Heury Elward J>ly, E'-q of hor.movle, MuTinera
bas bpen a'poiied tethe Commission of bte PeACE
for the County of Westmeath.

The C itholic Reformatory at Glencree was axlaite
on Tueaday by bis Exepliency the Lord Lieutenan
who was vaccompaniad by the Hon. Charles Baurk
and Mr Lentaigne, ibe Inspectors of Prisons, Mr.
Ronadell. and Cantain C H. Xarad, A.D.C The
bnor, numberiig 330. were drawn up ir.file ta recerv
ais Excellency, and the band of the ins;iutia wel
crned the distinguished visltor3 by playing the Na
iomr.1 Anthem and 'St Parick'e Day." The Lord
Lieutenant snd part vwere condnte. over the istit
ution by the manager, the RPv L C. Prideaux Fox
and every department was minutely inspected'

Bis Grace the Arcbhisbpp of Tuam isat presen
actively engaged in making his visitation throughout
ais imnortant diocese. His Gate a ppears ta etj.y
obusi bealth and epiri:s, and la everywhere received
both by priestsuand people with the greatest enbtus
cErn

Tac SacahN AND STta c sR.-The Freeman pub
isbeas sletter teoin the Lird Bishop ai Meaub, An
nouncing tbat the general collection for the bull un
has been c mpleted in the several pariabes of the
diocesea. The abscriptions received amount to £62
3. The following is hialordship's letter :-

Navan, May 25, 1869
DuaanSis Jom GiaY.-A general collection fo

he Bull nous bas just bean comp!eted in the various
arishes of thia diocese. The ides of a Diocesan col
ection was not only sanctioned by, but origisated
wit thet cle:gy and people themselves and therefore
he cffering they now make iis aSpontaneouns as it
s generous. They do net however bestow their
noney absolutely an unconditionally ; they wish it
o be distiectlv understood that the nana are entitled
o it ouly on certain conditions and in certain evan.
ualities sud until these are realise]l the money oust
e 'lodged ;" and, if tbey are found entirely impract.
ticable the money reerts ta the dOnres. They think

ould'be criminel f>fliy tacouva>'aalarge 8u2M ef
oney ta the communit'oer ebihiampends a lar

uit that treatans it wiih exetinctinr,,aad wbilst tbere
s a possibiliy of itas passing into the bands of the
aantiffs in the action ; they wish uoeover, that this

ontribution sbould be regarded ot anOly as a mark
f sympatby with the nung,, but sa au expression of
teir disapprobation Of dragging nns from tbeir
eacefUl retteats, and subjecting them tte ab unnoy-
Ince of a frivolous and vextious inquiry before a se-

tlar and Protestant tribunal.-I remain, dear Sir
oha Gray, very faithfally youro,

f Taaorca NULTY

The Lard Chancellor bas appointed Haband Geo.
regg, Esq., Of Oldtown, Edgwortbsown, tothe

ummission cf the peac fer ahe county of Laog-
rd.
Mr' John Waters bas be Àppointei to the com-

ission of ahe pesté for the city cf Cnrk ; sud ri.
icholas Mabony', cf Biarney', for <Jerk connty.
The Dublia ' Freemau' asys -W. frai nauch pieu-
te in being nble te announce abat tse ffleset Sess
milj Grawn Bolicter for Caran, vacant b>' theo
eath cf the late Mfr Arrmstreng, bas beau conferred
*1r . Ed ward Magauran, solia'or, 15 Nortb Fred--

lck atreet. .
A man nad JTams Nolen, cf Bray', Ca. Wicklow,
ar recentl ai'caugbt steallug coal tram the premnises

tho Daublin N'orth Western Railway' Cempan>.-
efwac sentenced au fourteeun dajs bard labor.7
Wrelfirr, June l.0-Thirtaen mambera of abs Orange
tdge itn ahis city' have beau arresied for disaurbauce
pece A collisio-n cccurred tu-day between thes
lice ar.d te peopie, ira wbich saveal persona veres
ired, bot nsn fitaîlly.
Thé lsavstion orde:ed hi Goverment in'c thet
artry riets terminated ou Wednesdiay, abe court
mmitting clesen cf the conustabulary fat trial, an a
arge of baving fired unneceesari y ou abs peos
t.

The Nénagh ' Guardian' says r -- We undersad
at a magistrats residing near tais tewn bas receir-
mare <ban oe tbreaiening lette-, in consequences
wbich twoa parties et polie stationed next bis te
ente bave been augmented-bv two additional menm
ch,.
Mr. Beeeber, of Casti e¾te,- Cork, bas beau ap.
anted by the Barl of Listera as bis agent over bis
ate of Listowei.
A t à laite Tralee petty sssions a blacksmith nuamed
trick Young charged awoiman usmed Alice Mc-
nnell wich rotbat Lhiurof die shillingse w bile aboh
a la the act of kissirg him, near Mr. M.-S. Lyons'
ablishment, on the MOl.
Jnrk, y-une6 - A party of four n n atthoked the'
Use of Mrc.iray, a magistrat-t ai Back Rock,.lasa

.AAIfl L3ILtES- a'saTT---I--- -

about to proceed ta Lrindontoa>urge the rjectionofantb061 or8 er e thch hleip ayntheanaethe Trieb Churcb Bill by the Hbas of Lords.. I think et inlers. I sie! abs exce!ien, haut manager,
it %ocid not be ise ut the Rbue of Lords te reject trom ewhm i received ttis information ta givente
a measure ue princilIe of we'cb bas not oiily been semeexplantian of ibis almost incredible pellarity.
affirmed by large majrities oftihe House of Comnions Tbe explanation given was, <bat:t bfarmer inbis4

i - two sucoessive Parliaments, but alo bas been social intercours- wirb bis neighbo're, was ahle by:
submitted ta thé delbberate judgmfrnt of the constitu- the retetion of bis £600eceipt, tbough mortgaged
encies of the empire. The amswer to the appeal to·nerly the fll asocant, to impreas tbm with-tb
made ta the country at tbe lest electin, la l wya op.u that hewassa&setrongman ;-and thlinopinion
opinion so decisive that the Bouse of L;orda canuot was usefal ta him in many ways. He was sometimes
repeat the course which it took with respect tothe' able tudispose of a daughter in marriage, under the
Suspensory Bill basa year, and If a divskc a abould impralesabthat he bad a large sem of money l tht
teks place on the second reading,4iuiiet candidlY bsn-k.

il, nighbthfe mamates resisted and fired upon ha a 1ssit- state however muchti Js>'dislike ahsmesure
will ants Oce of the latter vas mortsly woudéd, the aboul fiel it m duty to give a votein favor of'i.
gh otbers fiad, leaving the wounded man ou the ground I may aise add my opinion tbat me action of the
wer ai' the h2use. Bouse of Lords can save the Iran Ohurch If thI

Colone: Greville, -. P, for Lrongford, la likely,i measure w a novrejected, it would be retursed
ay8s the 'Owl,' ta be raisead t the petrase of the ragara inaît yr but i stemegmd re unfavrable ta

11 United Kitgdom..ur tutéreeta han ihesenbodie!lehoaPreseut bit,
tut ,eand experienco shows e at ultimately the oene et
nd The Cormitteee f the Amnesty .Associa'iaun have Lords muse y-e'd. I abuld feel mne obliged if this
eh, issued a long addres?, wich was deorved ait a letter was read ut matte meeting on Tuesday, sI
ve apecial meeting held lainthe Dub'in Mechantes' sti- a very anxions tbat abe views wbich I take Of the
rtb tite on Saturday evening. in reference ta the p st present criais which i.tluence wy condnet abould be
it, labours of te associationand its prePt position.- perfectly undersatood.

St' Thecommittee, in the coures ot ttaeir stateent, Say, Bettelv me faitfuiy yourP,
he their efforts were attended with partiafauccsas ODa
on prisocers who are snffaring puniimenat for pt ticil Harryt Rodgers, Erq.,.Bon. Set.
Ps opreget, 34 harbeea resterae tah Ier' pe At a laie Newmarket petty sessiq a national

g sabot] teacber uamed Murphy was proaecuted ferer- wbiah wers beld out that the act of gri ce ta someébsving actedsan emigration agent without a
lts' would be fellowed by a general pardon t ail, are a cense, and a san f o ig a de av f a e nteclar
us present dr,cmed ta disappointmeot. The commitaeeins an alan fo the Eiration Ci in
o. express a determination net ta relax titheir i «arts auesuapplecati e tae th Em agrati an iiner
ed nutil the remainder of the poLtical prisoners are re- reseciirng the trnstcaero an Austrainue Pasage
tas Icaeal. warrant. Thé tiret charge vos tûta Fgtftioed. par
sd T the second the magistrates fled Mmrpb.y £2, nd £l
nd Tir BEPToR[ST FaTaNIS. -A miision is being cts.
ill given >' the Redemptorist Fathers- Doyle, Johnson,
hi and Geogheganu in the parisb of Tem;aIetown, coun>y A petition Cf inolvency bas been irran.ted to Richard
hé Wexford, ebiys ateded witb very marked suc- Caudier, of Baoieratown, conuty Dublin, grocr.
a ces. J'ames Mc rie, cftppe North Cumberlanda treea

as The Cork Examiner sa:-The LLord Lieutenant en the 8th and 25ih days of J:Ine.
le of Ireland uas daclineda t accede t athe ett. Tho naMeS o1 John %alders late cf 25 Little Mw, tion cf the Corpnraêtion againt the decision t
id ef the Prir>' Oiacciil mbiuh eCptèpis the treal, Dub'ii. cloahes broer suri general dsalsr
sa vaults in the cty er avyarda freintheorder prohi aDd Thoiam rrne, laie of Clarence-a:reer, Rings-
in biting intramural bariais Much dissatisfactiu was town,v oni t> Dullin, dairyman, bave ppeared in the
d aexpreatad ai th decision, which clearly violates o vent it'r.
as te principlea on which the burk grounds are MAIcL&oOraE ER TALLAur.-A correspondente cloed-camely, btat ail litramural burials are cb. sends the annexed particulois of this lamentable a-

jectionable. fair t-Twomen. named John Neary and John Byrne,
The following property was recently solai in the vbwho resided est dior toeach other at Kiistaacsgb,

Landed Estates Court, De'olin:- Estate mf Rily ntsc T.liagb .a a dispute on Sanda>. nring laEt
Donne, byr ber next friend and guardian, ad itern, about a doer leading int a apig-bcuse, and com-
John Dunte, Eq, M.D., owner and pestrioner. Twa meaced tao ght Byrne we:t ito Nearj' buose
undivided itird parts of the lands n7 Kilthbert, near with a revolver in Li baud, but it-es not charged.

.. Drumeua, Co. Litrim, coutaining Si3 B 23p ; net Neaty wnbL the assistarc eof his dife. enceeded lu
er avnuai reut, £45 19 5d; beld under twe lasses with ryti eo the m. erByrna, sui was îlien ou bis

toilés lquottes cureneafar recasaI Purcb'aaad b? v>aytD report the matte Iote sPolice ant Taltaghi,
tbir q . Ne. oundtor r LaeM KnPurq ae wben h as followed on the road by Byrce, bo

be £1295. •'L33anitault him ina most sarage mannr, inflicting cn
s, 'e d o.a him acch injuries about,ibe head tha Lhe bad ant oce

th An Ennîs taehondenthsas-énteth Maytob bicught ta Dub'in ta Steven'a HEcpital, wbers
y. the presentment sessinns ror the c un'y at large was be died la the evening. The police were prom ptl- hed ai the court-bouss-John h'ingleton, gsq., D L , on the spot and arreawd Byrue i-2 his own b tse, an
le Hztvwood. prsidmng. The tenders of James Kox brought him beforn William Flood Fuq . J.P. who
r Walker and Mr. Ko, for the printing work of the committed bim t Kilmainhlam G-ol peudirg the lu.rounty were adopîed for one y-ar at £200 esci ques t.
r T reni aud repairef peta> sessions bousea fopmed
3,prlecipali>' abs ether p'eunaaate mu-t absemexcep. A Drcghéda correépoudn!u, urdar daté Ris>'28,

S n of abs in5rmary and ho jeiul, when te former ays :-A poulterer amed John O'Neill, ho kept
p'sdap for £400 ; te meet the probable expenses for an esta!ibmznt in Marubester ad another in this
aue.bslf', riz , frein apring ta sun-.m,.r, £70 ; sud the love, mat wirh an amuwfuli>' audisu deaîb ou2 jesten-

SBod o fuptn ce cf bjiipplied for £800 day morting be es ad bea 0ver te Manchestar
h for the same period, which was adopted. at the interment of bis wife, wo conducted bis busi-

At the last S1to Presentment Sessions notwith- uess here, and after beimng a staunch teetotaller for
e staundng abat abs sm et £2 509, wers lodged b>' sso,n fifreen years commenced te drink pretty beavily

parties ta ompenete them f. e al'eei 1oss et proe- in Drobedgi. Thia morniing o entering the house
pa'rty durira the boroogh elecin, only a little more he fell dame, an! bis chiidres, prebending sema-

e than £i000 was grauted and ttis aum it is tougbh tbing saeriout, ai once sent for a prieat ad a docior.
will be consideraal> reduced ai the a s zes One Beforeeither arnived, the ufartunire man ceased 'e

d ann put in t a im t'or £500 and be oly asked £160. exist.
t He got £125 Mr. M-aloney, aa soliritor for the rate. Dantca'rto ai Dao îrerua. -On I-morrow tbeael-
:e <ayera, raised severat legal objPctions, which were ent n c-remoiny of dedication efthe rew Canbolic

overruled, but wb ch wili, it la said, be brought Churchiof Dr miteye wil teks place. Tie Lord Pr-
e unber the notice of the judge of assize. mite will attend on the occasinnc,and the serra n wil

In cansqanence of a report bqving been rmnt. b> be Preacbedi by the Most Rev Dr Derry, Lcrd Bishop
ce of the gua-rdiacs of the Callan Por Las Unirn cf Clonfort, The handsome lediae bas bean recteid

-that a graveyard ad baen tarpered with in the b5 a tray Catholic peop!e who have not a great deal
- neigtburhood o! Rels b' runnicg (afence too ciceTa oan wealth and altbouk'b thé e.teemed pariah prieat the
· a full meeting of the above board tck ptlace on th' Rev, Mr M'IICba, bas buen to Canada and th- United
, 28th ait. A committee of dive was apoiated t la. States cOllecticg in aid of the buldina fiad au-

quire more fully tata the matter. and the clerk was siderable debt remains toe éepaid. ire sincerely
ordered ta advertise for tenders te enclose ail the aid bope thatFaberM'Culla will he generou-ly sustained

t burial grounds [twentv] in the union with store on ta morrow by the Catboices cf the surrounding
y walls, the work teo be ccmpleted by the new year, towns and districts. e b aa peciliar claima upor

At a late fair of Stonehal, courty Limerick, two them, and we trat that the Sale cf i!cketa and the
men, named Michael Connell nd John Neville r- proceeds ut the collection wi:l rnab!e him te dia.
newed somenid quarrelatnd commenced tofight, charge the det due on the beautifii new Church of

- wen Neville struck Connell in the!bead witb a aone Dramintee- [Dundaik Democrat of the 5 bamet.
- and inficted se severe a wound as teofrcire bis The Duh'in Freen:ran ans:-At an esnn:inition cf
* skull and ta place bhs life in imminent d.oger.- applîi uta sekirg admisaioa as attboees. aid on

Neville was arressed immediately, and im prisoned to Fril.y,1he 21st i-i Sata day, the 22nd ofhf iv, 18f;,
o suait the rasait of Connell'a injuries. the followinig wer'etn nöjud ei by the Courf of Ermi-

Close following on the pruteat male by the a t ners to have pasaed ai exsminaina ndm theirnames
payers of nllingaragainst the additional taxation to are arraged in order ifni mteit. z: - Robhrt Aes-

r w bic lthare about being subjected in couaEquencea Richrd Toman riatnber J -sne, R ichard Wright,
of the murder of Mr. Anketel, the magiatratea of that Third dfntd, nmes oson, i c-acéHenry,
district have met te memorialize the Lord Lieuten- Laby.Thm Court Je S:raiuer Mi courrien
ant to take Snch steps as will lead to increased rateF'teh.TeCutoE:ieswl eomn

an'ant k sunis the inhabitants not only where a mr the cocu cii of the sciety te rive silver medals ta
sua opus aslhbtat o n> iaeau'Messrs Rfbart:A. Mulian, B:uj min Hagh Lana, sud
der takes place, but where the righ's of property are Richard Wrirt.

r outraged. Se tbat the magistrates appear ta thinkRCharDTWsl-ott
that ail the evil deeds are Perpetrated or connived at CorcoiN o' Trse FAarans -The special corres-
by the ratepaying classes. Socislistio with a ven- pondent of the Day Newa, vho is travelling in the
geance. No one can ,ay that it ie too aûon for a aoredisturbedrpartsaoflreland writs from Killensaule:
movement wbieb is sal to be in procesa of incuba- - Before leaving Clonmel I beard onme facts whic
tien for the purpose o limiting somewhata justiceg' I think will rather startte the Engliah reider. It
jstie'' by the increase o bthe stipendiary magis- appears frain the returcs cf the Irish banks that the
tracy. fariers have investnats cfo money vebie', ia the g-

Drbina-Tbe jadge3 ma-le the roiowing arrange-gregaa', amouant Io a very large arum This i3a
menturu the Summer A seizes atrung fac' and the conciusion is naluraly drawn

Nortt-ast Smircu ABaronDsy r J c tat the conditiono tthe people ia ne' su lad as idNori-Es t Ciruit-Bar aa esaad 1r Z-sti rerresemted, and that a land tenure sysem whichMerris. aesllai-otstai-enacvd'rV mlaat
North-West-Obiaf Justice cunaghau and Baron quls artocki g a f a Butmte romt laist
Bighes.q eo c ait :s said But thefatii, the
Muater-.-r Justice O'Br:en, and Mr Justice Fias.trish peasantry are a penurious and savirng people,

gerald. and what th- anve is ot se nAurb the fair pril'cs of
Leinster - The Lord Obaief Bron and M. Justice farming opteatins as a desdction frem thoein-

George.fra an! coeriencr of life which are ealswhere
The Homa Circuit-Baron Fitzerild and Justice more pr zed than a balaca at the bauk. An Egiish

Lfwson armer would diedaia te li"e on the sama terms as
L avo. sTht-TbanIrish farmer Life tc him weuld b- ai burden and

OohaangJtTce KLord Chieft Jstice cf the Q.ees e misery under the conditions of tln Iritb peasant.BatanaJustice g. * H as a biger standard f lit argter k ft
Jt af o ds us gr sa t ple s r e o announ ne that eut teris la lita le n o"m m n bel een îh e L wo e ceptiha

eateemed sud talentedl townsmar, Edward M'Ganran, bot dolivrate lac! acnd pay rent. Ttc 'hear'vyisary
E q b as be selectedl b>' thé Governmona te fi' veighta thaat is east upun thd unfortur.ate labourer
tue co fBecf essionat Orowu Salicitor tur the Con ty' 1n Engtetd-a weight so deprîessng <bab, according
Cayeu, inab theaoom cf Beerantn Armstrong, Esq , te se Englhbjournalist, ché bas not aven the energy
cesed.a Wre (et couvincedl abat the appointmaent 'e cmigraa'- is bared ini Ieland betreen abs fariner

yul give genarat satisfactin, inasmucb as Me. Mc. nud bis li"bourd4t, ôlbt t!.e farmer bers stands very'
Gôaran mon bis avell desered papularity' b>' strict mucb idway beatide abs two classas lu 1Fugland.
integrity' in bis ps'fessaional puesuite, b>' îLe great Theérefore abs fact 6fthavieg moue>' ln the banik ls
ablility ha brought ta béat at aIllté e, and especiaîl>y rotaoasigniicanatofa paerous conditionuas it wold
vhen au Impromptu occatu aroea sud hy bis pr aise- hé elsoewhere. Saving lin .ireland a afl abatraclion
vothb> consientimuseeas ta dischiarge hris duty' salI ( rom persoua comafort sud domeastic decency'' BUt i

sud efciently leva-d Li lents, understand the morue>' lu abs barik's isa mirage la ia
Lau»BDàarRsy AND ' Tas DarFEaDER." -- The lits th. goid cf thé L9genian Eihes.; Thé sparkles cf

Mfocaghan Protestant Defencea AssociatIon bars beau golden splendeur are only' an thé surfacé. TIre>'
abrown intoa satate cf abs most unitigatedl conster. disappearen ev go deeper te sarach. It wil
nation by ibe'conduct of thé Right tics, thé Earl et hardi>' ha believed abat abs [riait fermera psy interest
Dartre>'. fleretofore abs Eani cf Dartre>' bas been on thair ave menéy ; hua iis t act. Arman lodges
ans cf the 'mnt uncaompromaising' opponents et Me. Ba> £800 ira abs National or Provincial Hauk, for
Glatone's bill sud last seséion ho rotedl agaicst la. which he Ta allewedl Ijra 2 per cent. But tis ne
Thé Macaghan ' defenders' naturail>' thought hé vas onfre'eut case, when abs saine mec wat/mtons>',
a s afs' min, bit nnfortunatly for their prescionee abat be gesa to absheaut an! atka for a loan,. de dos
bis iordahip turnar eut quite contrat>' te ate nat net dtav outa spuraion of the £800 vhich hé Las in-
eherisha! expectatione. Thé followinrg le a copy- ef resta!. sud t: receipt for which he keepa pooasiéin
bis letter ta the socaa>y :- ot, but <or a loan cf mney' at abs ratéeto interst for'

Datae -Ma'2 189 the lima beiug. Tht haut cf course, bas absheuot
artry, ay 2 18... subsinuial securnity tin abs depesia cf sactuai cash ; it'

Dear Hir, -- Iu repIy te yoce circuTsr, I tara te tc, therafore, tend moue>' ta abs foul atuut i eof ahs
state abat la veuT! ::at de lu acrcordanae vit b ary deposia, nnd abs etupi! farinai lases tbe difference be-
vies ta join a bs deputaticn whicb yon mouflon la tween tht et' i vihie eerafei Iehna

abou <oprnaed e tndo taurgeVuei"jctin.cfandhé . per cent wchbe rlceieas romths bhapkr
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The Irisk Tnes, May 26, sas: We bave seen ex-
cellent samples of new potatoes at 1fr. R. Dawson's
factory, 40 Boltona street. The potatoe gers pur-
cabsede of r. P. Kelly,c f Rush, and wer 'very
quickly disposeda f in the market on Saturday.

The Dandalk 'Democrat' of M>a 29, saya:-tn au-
other columa we publish asn adaresa frnm the Cathr-
lic inhabitante of the parish of Ardeet tethe Rev. 1r.
Kiernan, tbeir labe respected Cnie, en the cet :Sian
of bis removal te the porit of Togber. The a-
dresa vas accompanied by a purae contaiuiug 180
sovereitus. a enbstantial proof of the estimation in
whiob Father Kienaa was teld by those ta whose
spiritual welfre ho had minlatered.

At a lat Queenstown pet ty seslon?, Mr. Bamish
called the attention r! the Bad Consable to a re-
portlu the 'Irisb Times' of fourmen heviug been
,rrested for drilting in front of Wesibourne plaee.
The constable said ther was not the alightesi truth
in the report. Constable M hony said the on'y air
rest made were of Michael Josepb Thompsn, Jamee
Donoghue, James Clifford and Jeremioh O'Neill, for
druskenaeas, and they were diacharged on psyment
of arnll fines, vithoat any imputation of being coi
nected wit Feiuanism. Te mgistrates denounced
the dispar-iging reports as ea scaudalous hnme.

On Tuesday evening, 25th uit, Patrick Power, a
farmer residing near Carrick-on-Soir. in the parish of
Ratheormack, on th hrders of Waterfcrd aud Tir-
perary, was brutalit turerdered while returoing from
Oarrick-on Buir to 'is residence. Tic unfortuate
man was waylaid sud beateon ta deh" wiub bled-
geons, bi head b ing fearfully mo:Ila. On that
morning he bal rto aCarrick ai ubere sold
three firkins enf b *e, ui ler the w w-1 nwlb srine
fhur and oatm l , ,- ri eit the- bad brogtbt with

hum. At ten n'inuk '0- smenight ha called at the
public-boure fa %irs K-unedir, a Rath"ormack in
company vithi a rou"g man whom the Kennedys did
mot know. Tney gt soet drink, andl ook more
aray ith btem in a porter bottle. The place whre
the body was ounad z-as caly abaut 50 ferds from
some inhabledcabins and about 300 yards, round s
turu in the road, from Kennedy'a bouse, and abounta
mile fromb is ove dwelling. On Thuraay morning
the police acceeded in arresting the min who was
last seen au lcompany witb deceased His name is
Wall, and be admi's having been with deceaed , and
tells a confused tory of some recollection of lying
down with the deoased ta sleep on the r'aa side.
Bis lothing was satarated witb blod, sand he vas
in bed in bis home when arreated. Deceased was 
strong, hale man, about 58 years of age, and leaves
two sos and a daughter te murn bis violent and
untimely eu. It ila surmised tbat the renewal of
som old faction fend gave rise ta the commission of
the deed; the deceased's fatber, it i asad, was the
leader of one of the factions in that part of the con.-
try caled the Poltendsud the Gows,' but the de-
ceased bimaelf was never mixed up with the f etion
fenda but tlways li s peaceable quiet life.

DuBLis, June 2.-The <r'uagemen of heb county of
Monagban had another feld-day i: Ballybay yesterda>'
ta celebrate theopeing ofa new orange hall. What-
ever effect disesaualishment and diendowment may
have upon the future interesta cf the Church, there
can ie n denbt that the Orange party bave litile
reason ta couplain afit as regards t heir beloved in-
stitution, for it b9 brought il ito a position of pro-
mineoce and importance which it h.d not occu:.ied
for many yeara, aui t ias given a new impetus and
atrengtb to the organizstion. About 3,000membera
are reported ta bave attended, ad the building btnug
insuffitient to accomodate so large auumber,1he pro-
eeedings were canduc'eir thte open air. They> be-
gan, as nanl with prayer, offared! un withr Il bthe
devoutt ee ing for vhcbh the Rev. John Flan:ga,
' Grand Chapiin of Treind,' isadistinguished. Cap-
tata Madden D. G. Mu ,' came in at ti beI Of a
party of the 'brethren' from Clunes and other places,
iccompanied by a brasa htu!d. A platform had ben
erected in front of the ha1

1 and baur-ers waved over
itlz- Iry tini puons inscripilons ou then, the
motte 'Na Ponr' being, cf corse. conspicions
among then. Thie Capuin tank the rbair and ad-
dressed the meeting. Ha fai suie thsit the Ornige
Scciety z-t uidl take roit so f iy thît robing would
be able ta overtbraw it, and thtir wbatteer miglte
happen, n -whatever occasiun the Proaestauts of I:e-
lant migbt bu caieId trgetller,- arhd be thagbt lira
wouild son b, - the Oran ger cf tle North would
te lu te fare front to mainiain the rightasuand privi-
leges won by their foretathers under William ll, ' of
glorious, pious, and immortal memory.' Be announ-
ced with gret satiefaction that Orangeiem mtver was
so strong in reland as now.-[Dublinor. of Times.

A en:ions taso of diaputed prssessionu was beard
at Killinick (county Wezford) Petty Sessions on Tues-
day and resulted in the committal ct a getieman
named Lemnel Fu-ney for trial. It appeared that Mr.
Farney beda recently purchased some landed property
le the Landed Etates Court. At thetime of the pur-
chase man rimaed Whitty occupied a cabin
on the eatate. Whitt sand Lis family were shortly
tiy af-erwards taken unetolir. Furney's gate-ladge
Whitty himelf being employed by Mr. Farney as a
berd. The work bowever, appears to have been too
bard for him and after htaving occupied the gote-
lodge for sir weeks h uand tii family witout appris-
ing Mr Furney, removed to the old cabin. Tte
tlndiord! requested hilm et leave but he refused until
he could gt some oIthr place to suit him, ou whith
Mr. Frney causad tihe cabin ta te pulled down while
au was alleged by the prosecutor, severat members of
tba*family remained in fit, Whitty's wife having de-
clared that ahe ould allow the cabin to fail ou ber
baefore ae would leave. She was subsequently, as
she alleged dragged out and the cabin as levelaI
with the ground. The proaecntion was brouglt un
der an Act passed in 1148, entitled "An Act for the
Relief of the Destitute Poor Evictel from their Dwell.
lnga in Trel-ind." The Majority of the Bench con-
sidered that a uriîna facie case ias been made ut
ageinat Mr. nAe, und sent the case for trial ati
q-oarter sens. Mr. Fuma>' z-as adaitted! te bail
hiu atn racogoizncea fot 201. heing acepted,.

Tua ToMn or O'CoxasrL -A description cf the
tomnb lu z-hi ui the remaina of tht decesed, Liberator
0:e depositedl will ha, ne doubt, intereating te our
reasra, as z-oit heceusit Lis a worki cf Irish art, as
hecause cf thte ssochations w-hich it cornri with It.

-Tise dimensions aro.-leongth, noue foot ; z-id th, four
feet; height throe foot eight inchses: suad its form la .
that z-bice la knovin as the sItar tomb. Tht dasigu
couaista ef sot-eu suk and! pionced panais, sud a .
tant-el pansl bearing the anme et' the O'Conneill
fa:nil>'. Tht pierued panels, whbicb are errangedl
thsrae ou eachr aide unn ana on tht w-est-end! a! thet
tomb, have trefoti opaninga, through whicb the tcf-
fin containinsg tho remains ma>' te seene. Ovor tact
panel thora is a semiciroular arch z-hichl inspporte'd
by s base, saft and capital. Tire arches are elabor.-
attly carre, le imiation cf tht beau examples cf
pure Celsie ornameînt. These are takeno principably
froue Dr. Petrie'a work. Interir;ced serpenta-a styla
o! ornement mcb uceaI in ithe best exampls of ihis
nilais ofz-ork-lu tiheao of tact, sud the baies
of the interversiug pilari bave a serpent coiled
arond Ibemt. Tirespaces betw-eeu tire capitalisand
the uriper portion of the taot cri fi lad lu ville le-
ternace,! ornameuts, ahi o! ltheur diff-nting lu deaîgos,
bot presérving carefaîlly tins ancieut lriab charater.
Tht four angles c! Ihe tombt axe rouded sud sligty
aunki, and are aise carvîî z-it interlaed dosigus.
The tabla of the tomb, -hich project slightly over
the subattuttute, a formed of one eslab of Kilkenny
marble, taken from Mr. Colles' celebrated quarry.
It ls monsded aud snk to recelve a brasa uscription
plate, and lu the centre an Irish Crosa i lncised, the
design of wbich is aIso taken from Dr Petrila work.
The ather portions of the crypt are made to harmon-
ize with the tomb, In the head of the doorway lead-
ig into the basemont eamber of the Rouid Tower
la placd a tympan cf atone, on which is carved Our
BleseI Lord crucIfied, with the Blessed Virgin and
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St. John at the foot of ·the Cross. Underneth the
tympnum is placed a grill of wrought.!ron was k,
cons:sting o! panela of shamnrocka, painted and ilt.
The walla of the crypt are ornamented with bn.
nerets bearlng Irish dealgus, and icscritions having
reference to the principal eente in O'Connell's lite.
The whole of the work conected with the tomb and
its surronuading was designed and carried out by the
Mosar -a>uley and Powell, Sculptor, Camden atteet
Worka Dublin, by whom, alse, photographs of the
oab have been publiaed, wbic will prove luterest-
iîg as annivetirs o]' the celebration that tonk place
lait week -Weekly News,

GREAT BRITAIN.
Was'rrrseva.--Tua ARctCHttSor'a PASTOaL.-

On Trinity Sundsy a Pastoral Letter of the Arch,
bisehop was read in all the churches and ebapela of
tie diocteE Bis Grace, aneakingof cbureb bailding
in the diocese, fr wbjrhichind a collection was crder
ed t be mde, saye .- It will be a e:courugement
ta ou to knoz ththroub he zl of our cergv
and generaity of our flck, no fez-r tban eltven
cturciea zwl-I soan bave been added te thie dinese
since Trinity Snday last The Cborch of tr- G' -r
dian noails wis opeed in the est if! Lindon aest
Ducember. The lit:le obureb at Oingr, in Esix
was openei in the lest month. Fit- are 'it bthieuM -
ment in courseof arection ; another hsi bien aIed
com pleted e, ithe firttone of folurcother i s 'mt
be laid. The new curct et Enubur' will be oped
while these wordi are being read to d, y. The t -
r.burch of Our Lady of Victorips, ai Kensington jeid
be completed in about six w-aks; the churcbi et
Birking will be opened withaut dela ; the cha b
at Sontibînd onght t be cmpleetod by Augut' next ;
the enunrcb at Wst Drayton fa rapidly advancing.
The first aone of a fine uhure wili be laid before
long et Holloway ; in a tlitle whi!e a chure.h will be
begun ai Harwick od at Bow; and tbe churc-b and
seminary for Foreign Missiones et MillHill.'

ÀCADEt os- TES CTLrEO REL:eO.-A meeting
cf the Academia took place at 8, York-place, on
Tuesday. Bis Grace the &rchbiabop premied, and
thire was a good artendince bath ofclergy-asd laity
Mr John Cashe Boey read a paper illutrative of the
ear'y and close connection between Rome and hre.
land Mr. ryy said, that as it had beena oberved
that France Owed much of ils Catholicity ta Rshope,
and Eunland ta licnk, so it mightb he addel that
Trelaund owed the same blesaing chi'efly tthe Popes.
It was truly a Popieh land. a- adverte i te the state
ments of sone writera that Christianity in Ireland
dated bock ta the days of St. Peter, but sdded that
there was not historicil evidence fer t bat opiniobn.
Pope Celestine, who sent Palladiuas, and afrerwards
sent St Pâtrick, was the earliest Poutiff beteen
wom and reland (ai fa: is could now be proved)
connection existed. Hving pointed ont several in-
cidents in riah ecclesiastco history, fron ibe days
ntf Ot. Patrick down to the daya fSe.. Stelacby (who
liveda l bm twelftb centure, ! ba-bving quoted from
the ancient chronicles of Clormacois'a (wbib are
referred taiin the annals of the Four Masters) toabow
how implicit wa the obedience of ireland te tbg
Holy Se, Mfr. Boay thon glanced et several of the
leading eccular events cf the sanme agea, briefily ex-
aminine some of the facts connecter! with Pape
Adrida Bll wbile graated pozer over Ireland to
King Henry Il. Mir. Allies moved a vote of thanka,
and expressed the hope that Mr. Hoey would furtber
develop sae deeply inatereting a nsubj'ct. After
sene obar;rvations from the Are!bi:op, the vo'e Of
thanks was pasied, and the Academia adjourned.

Tsa OnioaR, Bsomrow.-The Feast of St. Philip
Neri was observed here with zgreat magrficentce on
Wednesday hast. The Bigh iais waa celebrated by
Mgr. Howard, and the Archbushp assisted pontifically
and preoched. During 1î.e Mass the spectacle pre-
seuted in thesanctnary was most imposing, as Well
from the richuess of the vestments of the c.ffciating
clergy as alio from tLe variety of the habits of the
different religiousordere. Of these the Anguatinisce,
rranciscans Servites, Demicicans, and Carmelites

were presented. After Hrgt Mess the Oratory Fa-
thers entertained about 150 noblemen sad gentlem"n
at luoeon. Among the gUestas were bis Gramna tihe
Archbiahou the Duke ot Norfolk, the Earl of Gîius-
borougih, the Count de Breda, Lo-d Camoys. Lord
Petre, Lord Herries, thei Hon. W. North. Sir G.
Bowyer, Dr. Gilbert, V.G.. Mgr. Howard, Canon
Rock, Canon Drinkwater, Dr. Vaugabn, Father Lock-
hart, Father Christle, &o. &c The sermon in th
evening was prseaed by Father Law, who truly de-
scribed the feast as day of jy', unmirg ged wih
any sorrow, for ail tie hildren cof St. Pbilip.

PaouEas oP YTE anurcHs -All that weate for the
Oatholic obrch in these island la fair play ; and fair
play is a bye word wilth Englishmen. Trutib tella by
its own inherent force. Convert bfrom Anglicaniam
form more than balf of the cougregatlons in the large
churches of the Oratory and of St. Mary's Bare waer
uand tbey are a latme proportion of the cnngregation

at Farm-street. The number of aontraione is dîci-
dedly on the increase aming the bigher and middle
classes but we haveto adeplore the los eof many of
the chidren e our poor. His Graue the Archbi!hop
of Westminister was aable tu announce in his Pastoral
Letter lastSundty tbat the additionai accommodation
of Il churcte: ia being added lto the diocese sine
Trinity Sunday lst year; And Lord Petre and Lord
Edward Howard are engagîd in collecting aima for
the accommodalic of our poor cAildren who.-re res-
Icued frrom the wofkhouee and elew ere -[Table'.

The Rev. Septimus Andrewr vicar of Market
Harlborongh, on Saturdy last, it is msaid, formaIlly
resigned bis porition, *ith the avowed intention of
jcining tho CaholiC Church.

Liverool, June 9.-Eniigralion te Americs, le
eetting in very strongly this seson. No less tban
8 000 people left this port last we'k in the different
steamers and sailing vessels for New York, Boston,
Baltimone, &a.

It is a co.nfort te hie teldl that or thse immnaee rm-
ter of year>y immigrants from Engiand, Wales. Seot-
hand!, anul other naorte lacds, ' thare is net one
Mormon frotu an>' athallo couny.

Crime of'a heinous charecte: bas bercome. frequent
lu Gsgow-, ne lesa tissu three mntrder being te-
ported within twoe days.

A mats drownued brimaslf in London ou Srturday',
in a ciast which tontainad ont>' eeue luches cf
w-aît. He z-as found by bis wife with his foot pro.
jocting ouet cf theo top cf tins ciatern.

Saume ides ma>' te formel of te state et educatione
au e village ire Hampasire, wheare it us stated that oui
af thirtaen jurymen sumrned at au inqiast lien
z-els, cul>' fouir coul, utile their names.

Queten Victoria bas agreed t-o gi-e tisa Princa of
Waeles beuween £30,100 sol £40,000 n y'ear trom bar
privaste punse, sud accordingly> the re-q-ast for au
inrase of bis allez-suce z-Ut Lot te presod.

Bar Majest>', en Aire occairion e! bon birthdaiy, cani-
ferred te Omder of theeThistle ou Prince Arthur and!
that of tire Ganter an Prince Leopold, sud aise et-
t'ended a tenants' and servante' ball au Balmora)
Oaastle.

Tht weathar in England bas been mosi nseaon-
able-uuuch rain, ver>' low tempensture, aud abîsence
af aunshine. lu sot-oral piaces numubers of neCz-
shorn shreep tare died fromn t ievert ctl,

ExPLosIoN ea A SULPHcUa Miss -A fatal accident
ccurreo an Tuasnday nigbt at a mine belonging to

the Ebbw Vale Company, near Peotypool. Mou-
mouthabire, by whieb seven yes were lot. The
accident acturred throngb the accumelation of an-
pbur in the pit. Six bodies were found yeasterday,
frightfally mn tilated.

London, JIne 10.-Anotber 'appallig disaster
occurred in the coal mines at Merthyr-Tydril to day.
An explosion, the cause of which is unkuown, took
place while the men were at work. Two of the

alarming to contemplate. lasses cf merchant ships,
closely packed in docks, and large stacks of ware-
boutea conta.iing merchendise z-orth millions, are
objects upon ybic the powerfl bshells cf modern
artillery would produce terrible effect. The gubost
Stuanc, though a mert barge le point of aine, car-
ries a twelve and-a-balf ton gua, the maements of
wbich are effected by steam power, e0 that a very
amall crew suffices for orking it. The boat la pro-
pe!led by twin screws, wbicb gire ber snob a power
in turning that se can change the direction of ber
large gu us eaug-y and as quickly as if it wert

minera escaped from the pSt, sd l reported 120 were1
killed.

EHacio CoNuuor or A Lan.-On Saturday as a i
young lady, Ib danghier of a gentleman wb resides
in Leonera street Liverpool, wai zwalking in ihe
pleasure grounds of Ib pak, she was called on for
assistaoce by some ebildran, one of zwbose party bai
babies intir e lake. Tht lady1 îeing tbe chU dl
atrugaling and sInking, jumped le, sud asuceeded in 
eizing it and bringiug it hPiber arma ta land. The

q bild was immedisiely taken t the bhouae of its pa-
rents, in Mlill street, wbere efforts to reatore enima..
tien proved susccessful. The young lady suffered
much froms fright and exhaustion.

ff the reports which are current be correct, the
royal commission appointed tot conider the reguia-
tions affscting the army ntend to recommend& ome I
important modifications of the existing military sys.
tanm. Ameuget t ails: bigo, fiuggiugl, 1hraudiug,'
and 'cross cntting,' are doemel te extinction, sd
incor:igibles are ta ibe puniahed by summary expul-
sion from the army. l. is alsa proposed te abalisb
bounty money, and, iustead, iaek t anake te army
popuiar by making the soldier as comfortable as
possible.

The royal mail ateamer Bdfre, which sailed from
Liverpool n Wednesdi y for the West Cas: ofr
Arrice, bas on board several cases of machin-ry, 4..,1
imor gt which area spinninir machine, a cotion gin,

an.) the nanalixings Tht machinery doms net s>ay
on !ba seborrd, but itis intended for the interior of
Wes'ern Afric. I is tus evident that the atives
Siresd of sending th-ir cotton down to eIb cost hol
Is rough s'ate intend ginning it before i exported
As to the spiuning machina, tbere i eo doubt it will
bc used for spianing bome-made' gooda.

Shon)d th dispute batween the facetory bands au
Prestnu and their employer ot terminate shortly,
the is every probability cf a large exodu of operi.
tires from the Mersey There l a general belief in
Liverpolr that thera are several active American
agents at vork in this cuntry, and esp3cially in
Lancaebire. During the late atrikes in thse catton
districts a large number of the muai exoerienced
operatives bad itheir passages free to New York, and
thence t Loweali. The same work is nez- going on
lu connection with Preston - there i neot a steimer
leaves the Merey now but wbat trriea ont a nom-
ber af factory bards. Although there exists o
strike of importance in the Black Coutry at prescut
yet the number of comfortable aud well to do look-
ing men and romen which lea- Liverpool almest
daily for New York, en route tothe tron works nat
Pittsburg, is suggestive of some ager.cy beinrg ai
work.

The Bisbop of Lirerpo>), Ru Rev Dr Gaae, was at
Preston on Sunday, sud in the course ci bis eimon
told the working m.n tbat by resorting to a atrike
the set up a tyrant more exacting thon their mas
ters ; and be cautioued them agaiast putting toc
much canfidecce ia aheir leders, wbse in-ereat it
was ta foster diep'aes between t.em snd their ma-
tere. y resorting to strikes the opertives were
drivig te trade from tibe country, anud i behuved
them enu accept wbat their mastera were in a n0 sition
to pay for whili they were losing a abilliog the
masters were losing a pound. By the course the
operatives were adoprung they were preventing Pres.
ton from becomig thie lrge manuFacturing centre
wbich it ought te rb, etd be a-ivised term te wouk
batrmonionsly witb their empio ers

Tam BcDna•r.- Tte lat dury on corn will cease te
be paid on Tuesday next. The fire insurance duty
wii coma taon a end at midaammer. Tes licenses are
abolished from and after the 5tb et July. rud the
assessed taxes will be cnverted into liceuse dutieo,
ta be levied and received at be iuniform rates aiready

aneununced under the contral of the Board of Inland
Revenue. The bill, which passed throuGh committee
ou Thursday, repeals early forty acts of Parliamenft,
and snbstiîtes for a l>aby ioth of impate, q1&aiaied
by resaervtioup, exceptione, anud abatement-, a Eimple
tariff of dutiea i respect of the use of tax'rble nrticles
wbich every one ean comprehend.

Borne few days ince the inaunagers of the Riy-v%
Alfied Theatre, London, anLounced tbt nuretog
mothers desirous of attending the tbetre coutil
hencefortb leave tbir babies during tbe rep'eserta-
lions in charge of eial: in the clo kroom, where,
fr a small cbtirge the iSf'nts wou!d be taken
every care of. The plan has turned out mast dis-
astroualy to the managars of tLe thentre somae persons
having made ose off te cffert totur the Royal Alfred
isto a f<onudling iospiata. eThre infante left in
charge rb thà cloaircom keepers hrie not been called
for. Ualais speedily reclaimed they are to be sent
ta tbe paris' -workbouse.

MIAT AT A PARTHIN à Peî-sN.-Mr Julius Jet-
freye, F R.S.,bas lately undertken ta prove to a few
scientific men and large Austraian proprietors that
be can exclusive of freight, impot reat from Aus-
tralis ai a fartbing a pou rd. He bas a new procasa
offreEzing. With a population cf over 21 millions
ire bave but 4 millions of cottle and 22 millions of
abeep whereas in Australia wit a million and a
baltof inhabitants 'bere are 8 millions of caille and
30 millions of sheep. There is net meat enough in
Esgland, ays iMr. Jeffreys tn do more than supply-
the physical force required of men sud intellectsl1
development is nufttaiunble by the lower classes.
Men reading for honounra he assured bis friendo, feed
well orgo juta cosumption. Brain work requires meat
diet. Naturalits, hewever, nw tell us there us
notbing like fihb for the braie; itcontains phosphor-
ors elements whici are peculiarly lavourble ta the
development of te nind. Lot Ox'ord and Osm-
bridge t-ke te aish if they please but liets bave meat
at even 3d. or 41. a pound for our ilibouricg popu-
lation.

DISGRACEFcL FecNE A A FUNERAL.-i. r"rious diii
turbauce îock place on Sunday in the neip bourbood
of St. Augustines Cburcb, Backney Rosi Linudon
A girl conuected -tb the church bd - !d aI ar
homo lu Margaret. stret, sud htr body' z-' te beacon-
raeaed te the achool-ronom for certain caer"onies te be
perbformed previoua te intermenit. A procen -ion stata,
from the houae, consisting chie fi>' of y-oung girla
drossa,! in zhsta, z-ith z-Lita rails et-ernîeor:headI,
sud oatrrying fiaz-ers, forrning emblamatical dasigns.
Tlia pression vas soon joined b>' anotiber, omposed
of a number e]' clergy'men sud chsoristors, hahited in
z-bite arplices, and! about 100 school children nais
dressad lu while. This lalter procession vas headed
by> saman beau ing sagIt cross ,.bout 10 fenet bigh.
Tht crowd, wvbich wvas very' mrsa, bad isitherto con-
tented 1uslf vithe 'cbsffiinrg/' but te monitors ef the
processicon, on seeing ubis beesme t-ar>' indignant, srud
b>' tire time thte chool z-as reached! tisent were some
ver>' violent manifeaatiene e! disapproval. Tha ie-
tombent ai St. Augustins z-who remained ai îl-e
door te orceie theo corpae, z-as greeted w-ith oud
yel!s sol hisses, sud cries of ' No, popory'.' It z-as
ouI>' af-ar a strsggle tisai tira police encceededl in
closing the itou gas, sud tu s keeping tise ifnfuiated
mob ente!f tie t.uilding.

Hanu -a Dsrsxcms.--The ' Timea' cointaina ua letter
fruni Sit W. Armstrong, cf Elawick Wo'lns, csiling
atteution te the value of'small vessaIs simili: te the
gunbeat Staunchs, for defending our numeroe ses-
ports against tire sudden inroads of hostile irenulas
in lime ef z-ar. The intrueliao an invuinerable
var-shina inta the port o! Liverpool, for examiple, is

BooN Jun 17h-The cityl l packed full to.dmy. the Nilneeth Regimeul 0f Bausasanutor. Tt
All the tickets for to day's Jubilea performance were sapposition a that yeung Brady wae murdared ut
soi! yostrda>. Sheridan, or betwemn that point and Junction Oity,

oo w, VA., June 18 -ThtBUniredyStatesM r-andb is body thrown Ito the frehght car by the mur-
abatRhismo ruiA., mne - etot Unite State 5 r- derers. The car was billed '1empty,' from.Sheridan,

hab, this uorning, mde a deent on ain alleged to Knses City. .nd teir.being re occasion.for Ils use
ub.an recruit ship, and arrested the eaptain. on -.be way, it bd not beén opened by theetmployets
Chicago, Joue 14-Propellaer' Qteeu of the Lakes' of the road, ari <ibus the body was not diecoverel

of th Evans Bofalo line, was burned to the water's until it arrivs' at the station lu Kansa.-[From th&
edge at ber docks at Merquette, Michigan, on the Kanses 0it>' Tî 5s.

mounted on a turn.tsble. Finally absla cheap.- night of the 12tb ait. She wa luaded with pigThe cost of i couple of iron-clad frigates would far- froc.
tub a bndrad Stannobes. Suppose, tbe, aueue- d ust his appeared ID the whist about Richmond,my's abip ri ota tbe Moor se swauîd thoaeGaid Vs., sud itla repo:te& ibat 'thm trop lu the viciait>'
beraelf surronnded by ait little dots upon the water c. han ci i troe thi tedco n baic
carrying nmong them on armament probably evenof theuCity will therefore be reduced one half.
boainer thon ber own. They would hoe se stoiltbat Gsorgetown, N. Y , Jane 14 -Two-thirds of thshe could nol .ell hi therr, ubile ebe would h soe business oortion of Ibis place was burned to-day.-
large tha they could hardly mise ber. She conld Lois $150,000.
net run them down, for they would be fr ta qîick A iaryland negro under sentence of death, toleait trning, and a rotrenatnto shallow water would the bandkerobief ef the clergymin wbo was ra
always always h open to them The charCe of vic. withhim the night before the hangag.tory woulb ho six to one against ber, even if sbe
were as difficult ta bit as ber adversarie. Great disatisfaction l caused by the needlesa re-

AN 1sf COLLECTOa PoIsoNED WIr Elle OWN HE1. n movil of clerka lu the Tresaury Department for poli.
-A fatal occurrence bas taken place toder unuaual cr
and ainiular circumstances There lired in a court George D. Hstinge, for about twele years
in Liverpool aman named Mortin Flanery, who was cashier of the Tolland Bank Company, and more re-
in the habit ofcollecting herba. wbich be dispored of cently mosger of the Ilartford Trust Company, bas
at the varous herb &bop& lu different parts of the been discovered by Mr Mygat, Government Bank
town. On Suuday morniog, May 23, he vent out as Commissioner, ta be a defaulter te the amont of tan
nual, and returned with a large quantity of herbe. tbousand dollars. We oundrstand that ho bas ben
Mrs. Carney the person who kept the botas where promptly dismiesed bis poaition In the Trust 0om-
Planery lived was sfflicted witra rheumatism, and pany, by Sa Preldenu, Mr. Pond, but no further pro-
Flanery recommended ber ta eat somne f the roota ceedings bave yet been taken.
he bad branlgt home withbin tellng ber that doing Tbe pste rer tbm Nov York elevîtil railwa; arese wouldb ave the effect of aesuaging ber pains. at st for aiTbirtieb etrot, tbree miles uptlowa, ad
Mrs. Crney ate some of the routa as aise did Fian- i rsexpeci Ttthat abouttau eeke the rond fer
eny. Shortly afierwards they were both purged,qnd tha e distance vil th ieoned. Tbe rails are ta ho cf
a great numbnesa took hold of their limbs. Mrs Car- a tca vbem pe het railh ar tubeo
nel went to the Dispensary where an emetie son au la the ca h eels of wronght iron with cingea
emptied ber atomach. On arriving home sbe found ang of rn-
Flanery dead fre<m the effcts of poison. The routa
eaten by the decesed man and the wom n aa suo. Labor strikes ln New York bave net proved very
posed te be those of a species of bemiock.-[Euro- Successful to the parties engaged. The bote pro-
petu Mail, fay 29. prietora resoled! o aemploy none of tte strikers at

On ond-y Henry Cooper, ag-ed 20, was charged & rate of wages-, the clotbing manufacturers were
before the Sussex mr istrate aitting at Seyiged obe t otaln auy advance, and vere compelled
wih hauing, on the 24, of February inst atterpted to resutue work et IL old rates ; but the strike of theith bisfather. Mr.b oW'brar optr, agriul-t window and door fratmers was the mos isignal failurete murIer bis rallier. Mir. Willliam Cooper, atgricul. of atil-o)> 450 eut o oar 7,000 menm turuing ont.,,
tural implement maker, at Henild, by discharging The bosses ny >on' refusIe ta psy an' ucreag o?
a loaded rifle at bim. The fatber had not bitburto vage, ebut oan detereuined nt ta takny cfthe
beon able to attend, and nov hait bis atm in a eling astrike, bta
I appeared the son was a trnember of a rite corps trra back.

sud on ibis occasion took bis ritle home. Near ble cu coUIL STEP MoRE.--Au unheard ocrime-as
bonme a report of a gun washeard, and bo was fnoundben committed adtAllegan, Mich. A wonanonnar-
serioniely wounded lu the ara. Prisoner' version of r.ed to a man who bad three childred hy a former
the afair was that ome one hsd kuorked him down, w:fe, became madly jealous of them and drowned al
taken up bis rifla and and disebrged il at iis father three lu the River Keilamazoo. The victima wers
Evidence ws given that sme one in a ligbt suit Rae 5, 8, & 'yearasrcpectively. At the spot where
(pisoner's suit, was a igbt grey) waseen runnin the crime tock place the water was only two fuet
away after the report of the gun, and that aucb par- deep, sd tho step mother-ase herself afterwards
su wa seeau te imp over a ceritain wal. I was, confesed-ad te fore thair beads under water un-
staited that the fonlprinta corresponded with the tili they were choked te death.-Evenement.
prisner's boots. Ta show thaihe bad premeditated A Enatr Taier -A few days since a strangar en-
sometbing of the sort, witnessea were c4lled to prove tered a store and hardware establishment in this
bis having specnlatel as te iwat would h doune with' city stating Abat bo bad just moved ioto a bouse on
the buainass if anything bappened ta his father. Hs South Division street and vished te purchare astove.
appears abat te have tried te purchase a revolver, After selectlng one and getting loaded on a dray, he
and ta bave hu.it twopennysnrtb of powderebortly handed Ibm proprietor atcheck on one of Our batiks,
before the aiîr tok place. He was aise ahown lu saying tbat ho bad net mouney enough lu his pockets
b-ve tated that in a certaitu port Of rie arm a gin. to pay for the article bought. The check vsas for
shet wound b immediately fIal. The father who $25 more than the aino;ut of bis bill and the differ.
etill appeared tobe in a very weaic tete, astaed bat ecce was handed t 0the stranger who directed the
as ha was about te leave the abop, abtut Dine 'clock drayman where te deliver the purchase and then lait
on the night in question and had just gel bis ar ithe store lu thc course ofan bour the drayman re-
outside the door, ha heard a renirr, and feit himself turned with the stave, saying there was no such
r•ruck violerntly on the arm. He coold net see whob ouge. The stranger could vot befound IL was
fired, the fiash from the gun preventing him. At after banking hours. Nzeit day the checki ras pro.
tbe conclusion of bis evitence, he shook bands with sented at the bnk but there were 'ne fuuda' ta meet
prisoner, and said 'Good-b3e ; Gd blesa you;' and it.-[Grand Rapide (tich) Eagle.
bth broks inie a paroxysr Of grief. The scene was Las tu New Yonr.-A New York daily papera very affectirg oe. The prisoner. Who mdae no bas drawn the following pîcture cf ilfe in bat great
defence, was committed for trial. city: -The array cf borrors presented in our columns

Tas BILL AND THz Loans.-Notbhng la known with ci one or two days fast week lisalmost matcbed by
ce,tainy as te the course the Opposition wili finally the record ibis morning. We bave a bold street
adopt in re;ard to the Cburcb BO. It was settled robbry on Third avenue; a homicide on Pourth
before the recese <bat no oppositica ebould be offered street; a murder of a wire by ber husband In adrunk-
te the first and second realinga bat tat in Commitiee en brawl on Roosevelt etreet; the effort of a deserted
tht date in the clause determining 'he private eudow. wifs te commit autcide by sitabbi.g herself In the
ment te be inc!uded in the Protestant Cburch pro. tbroat , a stabbing affry in Firt avenue; the death
perty abould b aarnnded by being put bek a bin- Of One Of the partirs wounded in the affrayf last
dred years. ils oet unlikely that some change nay Thursday on First ivenue; ands ill furtber and ap-
ha.e taken place in the determination of the Tory parentiy conclusive evidence against the pîroprietora
teadets, and thuir party i to umeet i tht Duke of f tie Twenty-third sîreet stables, who are charged
Abcerrn' nto lerrn teir final decision. The prevalent with the moristrous crime of burning these buildings
report in the lotbiEs of the House of Commnns la vith all their living occupante for tho sake of se
tat the Bill will ta thrown out by tise Lords; at ail tcuring th einzuranco. These are ruerely the lending
aeente, everai am2edments granting botter terms nto n exceptional cases. They crtainly present no
Protestmuts wll h passed by the Lords; ad a con- signe a nitey diminution ai crime in the city.
ference between the two houses Mayi probhby reuit A TnîtteNso Scat.-Ve brieRy announced tha
in a compromise. If the principlre of t bBilll is de- terrible calamity which occurred te the canal boat
retad, awe confess that we sha' rrjice far the ake M. G. Weatlirhee, aut Fort Miller dam, on Weduea-
ofjusiice, but we hall be sorty furf tie sakn of the day last by wich the wife and child of capt. Clark
Upper Houre We aball rejoice for the aske of j,1i- were drownest. The particulnra of tihe nffir pesses
tice, for Mr. Gladstone as ben snxious ta moke as a tsrilling ietornst. IL app0ea the Weatherbee,

Igood terme as h could for the Protestant Church, which wias loade,! With coal, was on the point of
and ilt bas got more IRan iat righits; justice even as crossing the river, and Oapt. Cr4s with two hande,
hent and bris uffared lu the process. Arotbor Bil sieppedo abore with a ope t keep the etern of the
would a fairer ta ail parties, and would lesve us boat near the dock, leaving no one on board except
nothing te coraplair cf bitt a short delay. On the Mrs. Clark, and ber yourng child about eighteen
other band, we shall bu sorry for the Heuse of Lords menthe o'd. As the boat approached the break uin
if it veuires to resiet 'the sovereigo will of the the dam, whero the current was very strong, the
peope.' The drnger then will bu iaIt the people Stern swuug ont ino the atrea, and go ibyond the
will confounsd the two Establi hMenuta, tbt Of the control cf the Captain and his men, as their repos
usnjust Lords and that of the urjust Oburch, tagether, were ton short for the enubbing posta. The Cap-
and cry out for the abolition of them botb.-Tablet. tain'a vite made evetry possible effort lu givent

more line, but owing to excitement. faileid of success.
UNITED STATES. They then tried to bold the boat with teIotow ine,

.Sbut were conpelled te cut it te keep frum drawing
Rev. Michael Patrick G tlHigber, Pastor of St. Mi. the hores into the water. As the boat came into the

chaePs Obtorch, Sprirtgfield, Mass , riled at his part, break Mra. Clark took Der child in ber armas and
chiai residence nn Tuesaday moroign, Jue lt, at cried 'Save me i seo e I atave me l' At <bis time
hailf-past tires o'clock, after an illness of twelve sonme fifty or mnre men vere on the shore nesr the
month, more or e-si eiquered wih rntervals of boat, some telling ber ta stick te the boat, and
convalescence. His gt rwas GG yers. Dysr'epsta others ri sit down. The lock-tender, Martin Frac-
was tbe primail caus, lswhich, with overwolk in hie man, i a truiy brave spirit, started for er in a
pestorate, induced a breaknsg up of tiea ysten that smill rowboar. When ho came cera fra. Clark
ended lu bis demisE.-The Pilot. hugging ler child te ber breast, jumped for the boat

The Presentation Courent. Sarin Frnr.ciec, was de. but failed te reaciti.j Freeman sprang for ber, but
dicated on the lth of May, by the Most Riv. Arch' viîbcut ruces?. Tie canal b onh ewt over ttc
bishop Alemary Thare aere present Rt. Rev. dnm, (lled b>'tie amal hoat. Freemau saw
Bishop Amat, and alargettumber of the clergy. Revrr.Clark but (,nos atter ho veut ove:thtdam.
Patter Hay dIvered the dedicaion sermn. The Bu boa: wsa capzasd ha got ou top, sud se
couvert is about 150 feet lon g t bret stories higb, andvete-rteecu al.Hzasvrstis
but cf brick.,boufoets ot L at îitu ibsc

Tht ceramenles conccedr witb the la intg freisbs(r bttabodgaletfo i
of the corner-atone cf St. Joseph'a Catbolic oîia afatddv .erta ai ie u
Oburch of LaCtose z-ai eolemnizsd by theW5 tcelb'sm rueuImopstehr.
Rt. Rer. Bishop Betisud hiu assistoî.p, ou Sounda>'y, anCakfit, nl tiu ievu to
ia>' 3D, 1869, tu the nrerence of about fitPeen hur-tisD- .I ebhee!Ihtli isvndhr

dred ciiiz--oe. TIse Bishop isnd Rat-. Fatirtrs vert eaevdiabh,!rmie!onttuastre
asc"rtedl ta the place z-bore tire ceremny> z-ai teoh bo rîue!asotdsac eo-ttdm-
performed, b>' tht different Cathelic Souieties cf thisPr>Tiua
city, ucrmbering, lu ahi neeri>y fit-e baundred!, each se- DsutLDuevr--etra vuu uaut
clou>' carry'ing s flag emblematiecof its vrgauizatiou, opaesc ieUinPcfaRhna pui h
sud the American fiag tira adoptei emblemi ef alltho eoeabxfrgitcrItreBseLnDpe
organizations, flotte,! to the bronze alt e headl cf th tbe iinzs rril,!b'tcfrncade e
procession.- La Crosse Republican.îygafe-etfeeuaotrcztstbndt>

Boitcii>June 15-The intugustion cf Aise Peace cuaidl o.npae utr ie.Tth,>
Iubilse took place about three r'clock Ibis abuernoon. pce ah ia faze nee oo a

An imeua crul -sa n otenduce Thtlir i tut ahanes. The BcadnaHi be a the etoerh
pioe, ran chra-' stengocllelu rrrLo d amcfrllowd hie he fsmaly fatureean stawg
- zas angb>'théfuh Chrus z-risti grnd r .at ark z-lt hacet afe fawta culvern l theam
chatroviti ogan Ths zai dmiair>' ataineis bok uat wasub c rpiged, adb, g on topie ad pier
vertethr çiecs~ u uiet Oi Bul sd Prop e!t oer th dsneo ie fa. rihe was, psevral tmet
particlpatthrow.roth hepic bsu thebe water usadikin tith sucher

Boirs, Jna 1 -Tt Cclistm zas prkdte-Oure ingsfa'e hatnter z-asooued boutîfrom id
day -tu fuls 0,00 popo Etet> seu zf alinoringsd ire hlpced downara rundrshalf aImie sud

Preadeu Grut'srecptin o anînic z-a m a Qu fretera zas om Mnsn, thpite Ashor.

s casscaichaacer.Tir Str SsriedHaner rcataion Clark, suntd andlgeln adrnit wife $1entuoae

sud Di-l Curuas neuoiltremrdoa othulai, eeni tiaeif heg hiad rpearserntbb, a stu te

aud re bah repntedoorn of adboxhreght var ase tate bine Dokofept
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UrEWS OF THE WEEK.

The l-. hurch Bil bas passed the ordeal

of a secon c reading s the House of Lords.-

After a long protracted debale, whicn excited

the most lvely interest as well without, as with-

in the flouse, the division took place at about 3
a.m. on Saturday the 19th inst., when there ap-
peared-for the second reading of the Bil, 179:
agaînst il 146: majority in favar tbat the Bill be

read a second time, 33. The resuit was re.

ceived with great cheering, which was taken up,
and repeated by the vast crowds in the streets
From an analysisoa the division list it appears thai
of the Protestant Bisbops, sixteen from reland,

including the government archbishop of Dublin,
voted agains the Bill: tbat one Eoglisb Pro-
testant bisbop voted in its favor ; and that the
others took un part in the division.

It must net be deemed however that the
struggle is over, or [bat an immediate vrctory
for the Gladstone policy is certain. Thougha
they may Lave allowed the Ministerial mensure
to be read a second time, the Lords have done
so with the understanding tat thtey by no means

intend to assent ta ail ts detailsand they express-
ly deciare their intention of modifyîng tbose details
in Committee. They wili perhaps accept the
so-calied disestabiising clauses; but on the dis.
endowient clauses they wil be less pliant, and
will most probably se change or mutilate the
Bil în Committee as to make the measure worth.
less as an agent for the pacification of Treland.
The Commons, whcn the Bill so amended shal'
be returned to them, wili then be obl-ged eilber
ta accept the Lord's amendments: or, as the
session s so far advanced, to reject the mutilated
Bill, so bat another year ut least wil be [ast.
lia the meantime agitation in Ireland wiianrease,
and the reproach of British government, the
great blet upon its in most other respects excel,
lent institutions, will remain ta produce the in-
evitable fruits. Il tiere be any any who shonitd
rejoiet in the defat, or postponement of Mr.
Gladstone's Bill they are the enemies of Great
Britain's honor, safety, and good nam'e amongst
the nations of the earth.

.But thoughi the struggie nmay' be protracted,
anti thougha victory' mray be dolayedi, tht issue is
certain, inevitable. The Protestant Church, as
By Law Estabîasbed [n Irelanti, ta doomedi, anti
munsi fall. The patient lias ta be shavedi any-
hbow, and hati boiter subsmît ta tise operation
quiet!>', Lest bue get eut, as wvas saisd in tbe Con-
stituent Assembly' to tise AbSe Maury', avhaI lime
that siurdy' oppionent of the Revolutin, wvas

. enorgetîcailly declaîrming against tht propaod
spoliation of the Chuch in Franco. Shauldi the
Lords b>' [bois- amendmneots succeedi [o putting oty
faor another year the settlement oft tht Irish
Chuarcia question, they' avili bave aroused a devîl
in Trelandi that il vidi be no cas>' malter ta hay',
anti avili bave sensously entiangereti the Protest-
ant Established ChurchS in Englandi.

Tht election riais in France Lave subsitieti :r
there is calai on tht surface of the lately' agîtatedti
ocean, and for the moment the danger mn>' seema
ta have passedi away. Tht government, auxious I
ne doubti ta foster (lais illusion, is showing itself
magnanimous ; and of the eight hundred prison-
ers made during the recent disturbances al, ex-
cept some two bundred, are to be discharged.

From Spain we learn [bat on the 19h the
oatb of the Regency was laken by 'Marshall
Serrano. Thete was much chîeering, and a
great expenditure of breath. When a nation
takes to Constitution-mongering, and swearîng
great caths of fidelity eternal to the idol it has
set up, things are in a bad wa>. It a a symp-
tom of violent polîtical fever, for which the only

si ct ne mF

celuij~ ..
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cure yet dîscovered is copious blood-letting.
To this pass we suppose it must come in Spain.

There is nothtng of much importance cor
municated fron iI>tly. The preparations for the
coming Council are being rapidly 'proceetded
with.

THE "BITIsH WIIIG" ON THE RAM- -
PAG.-We know not what to thînk of our oid,
and much respected Kingiton friend. Sime
simple remarks of our's, exp!anatory of our rea-

sons for not inserting a captious criticism ot Lirdu

Cecl's preachings, andtin which we asserted his
right to preach, if he so pleased, without having
undergone any previous torm of Protestant or-

dînation, are by our contemporary construedi t

an insult : and hereupon he fies ait us in the Most

savage manner imaginable-demeaning hîniseli
moure lîke a red skinned, paint bedizened, scalp.
ing Infian, than a respeciable Bntish V/ig,
clad in the most unexceptionable broad cloth,
and nether lîmbs decently ensconced within the
bifurcated garment. Kere is the style in which

our friend assails us for our innocent remarks:-

TiaS AnusC or Vs Taus Wiïsvss -t. is qiîite evi-
dent if Oatholicity bad once more tempnral rower in
Protestant Countries, that shat powe: would beci
ercised very arbitrati!y. Ie Canada where ail re-
ligions are upon a happy eqîslity, it l- with the
greatest diffiolity, that Roman atbslie jsurnis be-
bave with d2cency to their fellow countrymen of otber
faitba. While no Protestant newspaper ls it re-
ligious or secelar, ever utter5 one word of insult or
sceer aatatholicsty, it is not the case wiîhthte True
Witness, et hoc geins omne.

The exciting cause of this fierce diatribe is
this: -That we contended that, on Protestant
pricciples, Lord Cecil, or an'Y other cificer in
Her Majesty's Service, whether commissioned or
non-commitssioed, whether a "light" or a
c' heavy," was every wbit as much a priest, as

much entitled to preacb, and ta minister in things

sacred, as if lie had had imposed on him the

bands of the entire Bench of Protestant Bishops.
This is the very head and front of our Ofiending.

But whereîn we ask the Bruish Whig in al
seriousness, is there in this any offence ait ai ?
or any Abuse of either Protestants, or Protest

antism ? Tht zeal of the Whig hias betrayed
him into an indiscretion, and made him assume,
not onil an untenable, but a very anti-Protest.

ant position.
For mark wbat the W/dg's exceptions to our

remarks imply: -That the layinga on of bands 1

by the Beach of Protestant Bishops does of it-
self confer soie special sacerdotal or priestly
character, does convey some particular or super-
wtural spiritual privilege to mîni'ter in things
sacred, and to preach the Gospel. This we con-
tend is the only logical inference that can be
drawn from the indignant language of the Whig.

But this impled propositior, not only brands
as unauthorised intruders vithin the sacred pre-
cnets of the sacerdotal order, all non-episcopally
ordained clergymen: but it is directly opposed
to one of the great principles of Protestantisn
itself, a laid down by the greatest champions of
the Protestant Faith, and as beld by the entire
Protestant community of the present day, with
the exception indeed, of a small party, within the
Protestant Churcb of England, and the other
Protestant sects in communion therewith. It is
unt so much the TRuE WITNESS, as Luther, as
the Protestant Faith itself, that the Brnish
Whig condemns in its il advised denunciatio' of
our humble selves.

It ts, we say, a fundamentai axiom with Pro-
testants, with the trifling exception that we have
above indicated, tant a thte Christian Church,
there is no sacerdotal or priesty order whatso-
ever : that there is no distinction betwixt
clergy and laity r but that all Christian believers
are alîke nembers of a unînersal priesthood ; and
that ibe introduction of a distinction of orders
was due to the growth and development of a
Judaizing or Petrine element in the community,
which in time oversbadowed the more free Pau.
line element. Ali Christians were originally'
according te the evangelîea view, equally mem -

bers ai the clerical ordoe-a "leasstou thenu: r
aIl behtevers therefore had an equal divine rîght
te minister ta ont anothser [n things sacredi ; anti
accordiog ta this [lheory', ordination,oru tht iaying
on af isantis, whiethser of presisyters or ai biaheps,
conferredi ne special powers. Thîs vas, ave as-.

tort, andi is, a fundamental axiaom ai Protestant-
ismn, iici in its essence, vas as much an anti-
sacerdoetal protest, as a protest agaînst an>' par.-
tîculîr form ai doctrine. In assertîng for evory'
man tht rîght of private judigment, Protestant.

îsoe pratests agaînst aIl dîvine autisority', modiate
as- immediate, ta teac h: for of course whon a
mran eau say', <b I have a divine commission --

.umediate or imimediate, it matiers î.ot--" ta tendis
anti te minîster mn thîngs sacrei," there also tht

obligation ta listens, [o learna, anti ta nacepi those
raisitrations, moust bse predicatedi.

.Nnaw the Batisha Wh/ig, at.d ave respectfully
invite lais attention la this dilemama, cannat con-

test the truthi of this Iundamental axion of Pro-
testantisml, " that îi the Christian community
and amongt Cristian believers there is no dif-

refence ofpowers betwixt clergy and laity,"' with.
eut ueninîg tht fathous ai tise Protestant

Roaration, and notabl Luther bin.setf. ant

S Thi ls ano doubt strictly true of the Protestant
Chareb.

quate the words of tbe latter, a given by the
intensely Protestant hisrorian Merle D'Au-
bige:-

1 AU Christians bdong to the spirill state-: and
there is no othpr d flrence between tbem thn that
of the futiHons which they disabarge. We hive all
one baptiom, one faitb, and it is this whiah consti-
totea the spiritul man The unction the tansure,
ordination, corasecration by tie bisbop or the Pope
may make a bynocrite, but never a spiritual mnan.
We are al alike conaecrated prliest by baotism as
St Peter says-1 Ye are priets an Kings'I

And again, as if Io erforce more strongli the

proposition that, per se, ordination, or the layîng
on of bands confers no especial spiritual powers,
rights, or privdeges, Luther again says;-

" Rence it followa that laity and prieste, princes
and bishopa, or as tbey Bay, the clergy and the Iaiy,
bave k realiv notbing ta dis'inui sb ttem, but their
funct.in.-Mind: not "powvers" but "fancl:on*."

We might multiply our proofs ad infttum
but we have adduced sufficient to establsh our
tbesis: That the propositian that ordioation,or the

laying on of bands, whether epacopal hacds, or

the bands of presbyters, of itself confers nco pow-

ers, priviieges, or special priestly character, was

a fundamental xiom of the Protestant Reforma-
tion: and the British Whig cannot contest it

witbout pronouncing anathema upon bis soiritual
fathers.

But if be admit tht trî'h of the prînciple as
laid down by Lthr-and here is the other horn
of the dilemma on which we propose to npale
him, should lie ddlt.p the first-he must wit us
admit that every oficer in Her Majesty's Ser-
vice. (being a baptised Christian of coure)-
wbetber commîssioned or non-commisdoned,
whether a " light" or a " heavy," is thereby jiist
as mucb a priest, just as much entîled to minis
ter iu things spiritual, as if he had bail laid on

bis head the bands of the entire Bench of -Pro
testant Bishops. It is the function, i e. the
preaching, the ministering-not the ordination, er
laying on of bands, that, according to the Pro-
testant theory,alone distinguishes the clergy from
the laity: and, according to another Protestant
tbeory, every man who feels ttaat be has a '9call"

to exercise these functions-and of the reality
of that " callno one save ie who professes ta
have received it can be a judge-has the right
and is bound to exercise them. ils " cali" is

direct from God, and so also n bis rightto preach.
teach,anW mnister in hingssacred. The laying

on of bands, the putung an af the custonary suit

of solemn black, the swathing of IiE throat with
the traditional white choker, the windy suspira
tions of forced breath, and the dejected haviour
of the visage-as Hamlet bath it-together with

dll form, or modes, or shows of sacerdotalism,
are but the outward and vizîble signs of the io-

ward and spiritual call, are but the trappings of
sanctity, and of themselves are neither proofs,

nov channels of grace. This is tihe Protestant
theory . and as we fully admit that Protestants

are, in respect of mat ters Protestant, and as to
the non value of Protestant ordinations,competent
witnesses, we see not wh the .Britsh Whig
should fall foul of us simply for reiterating un-
doubted Protestant doctrine. Tf this doctrine
be true, every baptised Christian, whether a sol-
dier or a civilian, whether a commissioned or a
non comniiîsoned officer, whether a light in.-
fantry man, or a heavy dragoon, is as much a
priest, as much a minister of the Gospel, as if he
bad bad imposed on him tbe hands of the entire
Bench of Protestant Bibops. if the Bitish
Wlîzg deny this-he is a bad Protestant.

What ien does Anglican ordination convey ?
what prîvleges does it confer upon the recipient ?
[t conveys the legal right to bold a benifice
within thie Church as By Law Eitablished: it
confers an important civil status-and no more.
It ik a quasz certificate that the recipient is a
person legally competent to have the cure of
souls ; but it no more confers, or by Protestants
is supposed to confer, that spiritual competency,

than a Diploma to a medical student confers, or
is supposed to confer, the competency or power
to heal bodily disease. Now Lnrd Cecil lays
no cdai:ns to the endowments, or to tho pecuhiar
statua of a duly licensed practîtioner : he las na
episcopat diploma ta show : and any' cures that
lhe mnay effect are very' irregular indeed. In this
sense, but in ne otlher, de ave admit bis inferiority
to bis fellow Christians on whom Protestant
episcopal bauds have been laid : but la sa far as
his spirîtc.aI status [s coocernedi, lie [s just as goodi
a priest as 1s tise Protestant Archabisbop ai Can
terbury', anti bis minîstrations are as profitable toa
the sou! as are [hase ai any' regularly' ordained

clergyman of the Anglican Protestant Churchi.
This we reiterate: but we disclaim any' intention
af saying anything disrespectful ai a body> of gen.-
tleman wbo, as a ride, are conspîcuous for their
natural virtues, their scholarlike attainments, and
their faitbful performance cf ail the dutie's of

good citîzens.

PRoTESTANTtSM IN SPAtN. -- Tht Times
hopes, but wstb trembiing. Wbatstrange mon-

ster the Relormation either in Spain or Italy
inay give birth to, it knows not; but that the
ihng brougbt forth will bear no resemblance

to Englsih Protestantism, it is well assured of.-
It says :-

' We venture ta express an earnest hape that so
Rod a work May not he marred by ill-advised efforts
of missionary propagadi.sm No peope are sojealous
of foreign interférence as the Spaniards, and nothing

Nic.-We beg to call the attention of our
readers and the public in generai to the St.
Patrick's Society's Annual Pie-Nie, to be bld,
on Dominion Day, on St. Joseph's Island, op-
posite Boucherville.

The Society could not have made a better
cboice in theselection of a plhce for their

1 1.would b so likely taocheck the religious msovement
now in progrese as an fncuisiorn of Scripture readers
and copothurs, especially from Gibraltar, armed
with Bibles and Protestant tracta. Our Eaglish forci
of Bible-raigion ie, we believe, the pureat existingz
type of Christianity, just. as the British Constitniion
le, we belleve. the Most Peifect model of representa-
tive governient; baust it is qite certain that neithet
is edspted, inli respecte, to aa-rieties of natinoal
character. If Romanisis ledeetined ta fil in cIc4y>
ad Spain, therea is no esson ta suppose ibat Bg
lias Protestntism is~destined ta succeed it."

This s very characterîstc ai ft pat uit cf

propagandJisn wich pervades the Protestant

Missionary world. Any 4 work" that makes Ca

thoes to discard their failh tIs ' gond work," ne
malter what its other consequences ; thougi

grossest infidelity, or foui idolatry be the resuit

it is " good," s that Romanîsn be destroyed.

True-the form of Protestantismn that i Italy

and Spain wili succeed Romanisam, wil bear no

resemblance t Englala i Prostanrism, aih

according ta the lmes is the purest existîna

type of Christîanity. I vill ear no resemblance

therefore ta tbat which the Times regards as

truth : nevertheless the mork is a Il<good wka"
which prepares the way, not for Englisbh Bible

religion, but a form ofi reion which wiîl bear

no resemblance to ai. The Times moreover

warmly deprecates the atteits to spread English

Protestantisa in Spain. The attempt it sees,

must fai), and might probably, so jealous are the

Spaniards f other nations, entail the failure of

ail Protestantisn, considered as the rejection or

denial of all that the Cathole Church believes

and teaches :-
At mil events" mdte ie Ties.I"te at!eat ta

spread Ecglisb Frattattism b>' tha direct agent>'
of Missions i eminantly lubie ta defeat its obj ot--
Even in Ialand il bas met wsain sr u duabîeuesa-
ces in Spaanits failare vouit 1nealmost inevitsbleo
and might be very disastrous."

The TinIes puts its trust in the corruption of
the human heart, in ils natural proaienesas ta evil'

and in the lusts of the flesh-which, after ail, are

the most powerful adversaries of Romaien, the

real agenis in the great Reformation notW in

progress in the Spanisli and Ialian Peninsulas.
Bible readers, Tract distributors, et hoc genus

omne, do but provoke the conlempt and the il]
,il! of these Spanish and italian Protestants
their national pride revoits at the idea of accept-

ing such fellows as liose bwhom Exeter Hall

sends Forth la thems, as teachers, and apostles

and though there be many amongst them wel

disposed towards Protestantism, it is to a Pro-

testantîsm after their own lhearts, and which shall
make tbem free, not oniy frorm the superstitions
of Rame, but from the galling fetters of morahuty.
Herein lies the entire secret of the modern Re'
formation in Spain and Ital.

To CoBRESPONDENTs.-We have received
two other communications on the subjeet of the
Procession of the Blesseî' Sacrament: but as
we think-with ail due resçect ta our carres-
pondents-that no good votild result from con-
tinuing the discussion, we declîne publishng
them. We do not suppose that the TRuE
WITNESS avilI, at this time of d'y, he suspected
of hîberalism, and, therefore, we may express our
opinion to the effect tiat the best way for Ca-

tholîcs to w n respect for their rights is, when in
the majority, to manifest a scrupulous respect for

the legal righis at their Protestant fellow sub
jects: and that the surest way te provoke insulit

is to exact to amuch, or ta presume upon the

power of numbers. Numbers confer no rights,
it should be remembered, on the majority : and
a minority, however, sma, lases none of its

rigbts because of its numerical weaknese.

When a princîpte is at stake,Cailiohcs cannot
approve themselves too rigid ; but in ail atler
cîrcumstances, tteir pohicy. especially when in a
majority, should be a poliey of concilbation, as

that best becoming the disciples of Christ ; and
when they are too prompt ta take offence they
may wel fear that the spirit of the Holy One is
not in then. And Catholics in Lower Canada

should bear this in mind : (hat though in a ra-

iority here, they are in a minority in other parts
a! the Province ; anti that the>' shoulti therefore
be careful no'; ta say or do anj'thing here that

mîght provake ta thse bad treatmsent of their co-
rehîgionists in Upper Canadar.-

Tise Bonediction ai tht Corner Stane ai a
nov Cathoohe Chanci', Aimante, Oct., avil lte
plane an the 29tha mal., St. Peter atd St. Pauils
Day, ni 2 o'clock t' M. His Lnrdiship tht Bishop
ai Ottava is expectedl ta be present, and theo
Rev. John O'Brien, of Brockville, avili preachb
an the occasion.

Il la generally repartoed that the Rev. Ms-.
M'Mahon, naow id the Penitentiary' for baving
heen present avîth lise fihîbusteus af Jane, 1866,
whon thtey inade thein raid upon Upper Canada'
avili he releaed immediately aller tht proroga.-
tion of tise Legislature. WVe lape that liais mnay'
be tue!

Sr. PATanîic s SocuETYss ANNUAL Pic-
that a pply for admittance. A new w:ng is,
therefore, being added whcb will contain a
chapel and half a dozen of class-rooms. The
work is advaocing rapidly; and, that every thîng
may be 3treadinesa for the te-opening, avili close
an tht 301h îust., an whîcla day I predict a rt'1

intellectual treat for all who shahl bave the good
fortune to be invited.

A FRIEND OF YouTH..

Pie-Nic. St. Joseph's Island is a convient
distance fro ithe city, and just su.fliciemlv far to
make the trip by water pleasant witbout being
tiresome. The Committee of Managementi We

are infoi Med, are Eparmg no pains or expense
to make the occasion an agreeable one. Thev
have engaged a lie of steamboats to P-ly be-
tween the St. Joseph's Island and the uity, dt
such intervals as to allow persons an opportunity
of going or returning at auf time they iray thnlo
proper.

The object o the Society's Pic-Nic is a
charitable one - to aid the poor and friendless
immigrants viiting our hores, and ta relheve tht
wants ie t ohetno many pour prcsons now residing
amoogat us3.

h aent necessary ta state that a vast anourt
of sufferig vwas relerei by the St. Patrick's
Society during the past winter and spring ; anti
we trust fliat our fellow-citizens of other ation.
alhties will take advantage of the present occa-
sion (o declare their approval of the St. Patrick'
Society's philanthropic conduct owards their
affl'cted felnw-countrymen.-Coam.

VILLA MARIA.-At the kînd invitation ar
the benevoient Sister St. Ursula, Superior of
the i Ladies of the Congregation" in Canada, i
had the pleasure, recently, of paying a short visit
to their excellent educational establishment at
Villa Maria, or, as it is sometimes calied, the
Monklands.

The better to appreciate the picturosque
scenery, and to inhale a little fresh air aller
weeks of sufiocation from the clouds of dust of
our thoroughfares, I took a somewhat circuitous
route around the mountan. After a brisk drir
of about fifteen minutes, we reached the watering
place. The driver, a very genial man, let me
sa?, en passant, drew up that bis steed might
slake bis ihirst in the lîmpid waters that gushed
forth from the weather-beaten crags. To my
su:prnse the noble animal refusei to taste the
tempting liquid. The driver facetiously re-
marked that perhaps the inscription-O. K. Bit-
ters-plastered aloog the facing of the rock, was
the cause of bis abstainiDig, as the horse-famly
do not, generally speakine, indulge in sucb hbe-
verages. Be that as it may, lie seemed que de.
ternuned not t driiik, and, ai the signal of bis
master, was off again ahis ite fleeiness of the
wind. A ftw moments more brougbt us to a beau-
tiful plateau known as ' Cote des Neiges."

Having, st length, arr>ved aihe graods belong.
ing to the Convent, the driver very' ingeniousty
slhor:ernPd ibe distance ai least a tuile by travers-
ing a little forest. This circuîmstance delîglited
nie most soveregrly. As we neared the institu-
tion the scenery became more and more en-
chantîng. On one band may be seen a beautiful
expanse of crystal waters-anothe Lake Como
in miniatue- witb six or eigtt tiny barks Eaîenîly
sleeping On ils glassy' surface, whch bhare been
budt, no doubt, ilat the iEvored inmates of the
Couvent may while awaç 'n a most healilby man
ner the pleasrg hours of recreaiton.

Forth frorm thîs lake issues a murmuring stream-
let vhich strays away and loses itself in the
forest ; thus the ldke making a delîghtful inter-
change, ils mild waves bathing the woods and
thev, in turc, o'ersbadowing the waves. On
the other hand mountainous peaks rea tibeir
heads lke Bo many iants standing to sentînel
this'almost fairy land. Aloft may be seen the
pice, the ash, and the warrior oa, ivith acchor
calst in the rifted rocks, where they have braved
'hp siorms of ares.

The Convent occupies a conepicuous position
amidst aIl tis natural grandeur, and commands
an extensive vîew o' tie surrounding country.

Io contemplating ail those beauties, the fairy
lake, the gigantic mouatains, the vast lawns ex.
tending lîke sheets of vivid green, the clumps of
shady trees, beaping up piles of oliage, and lis.
tening to the gurgling ot the strearmler, the
caroilîog of the featiseredi trîhe minghing witha tise
saft strains af tht Harp, the guitar, anti the
piano froua avithin, ont- avauld be inclîned ta ask
il ibis is not the spot whîch the Jeep thought,
ever bubbiîng, rîchly-worded tender Tennyson,
Engiand's Laureate, chose for the reaidence af
tht -'Princets" in bis <"medîtey."

On enîerîog tht dirawîng-room i wvas kindi>y re-
ceivedi b>' tht D3irectress, Sîster Nativity'. After
a short c onversation she conducted me thraugha
[ho class-.roomis, lîbrary', refectory, dormitouy,
chapel, &e.

As ave traversedi tht music.rcoms it wvas
pleasant ta avîtnss ibe devoteti disciples af the
mnelo5ioas muses bus>' at thseir tasks-some draw.
îng forth magie strains from the dulcet chords od
the veneratedi instrument bequeathedi by tht de.
scendants cf the rayai Prophet, ta tise Bards ai
Era, whîle aotiers "vere dîscoursîng digferent
lîvel, " morceaux" an the piaaos.

WNhi!e visitinîg tht divers apartrrents the R1ev.
Superioress, infornmed mie tisai [lac building îs
whaoliy inadequate ta accammondate the naumbers



THE CHRISTIAN BRoTERS.-Unplicate of a
letter of Brother Anthony, Director of thea
Christian Brothers, Montreal, to the President
of the Board of School Trustees, Sorel, in anevwer
te tbeir request for the reture of the Brothers:-

Montreal, June 12, 1369.
DzAr SuR,-In accordance with my promise,

1 wr'te and informed our Rev. Brother Visitor
that you and cnother gentleman had been de-
puted by the Schanl Trustees of Sorel ta come9
and solicit the reture of our Biothers to your
city.

I laid before hins ail you bad te!d me respect-
ng th fan ure of the new Celege ; thepoignant

grief cf tht Trastees at hevieig undrtakee is
establishment ; the sad change that bas been no-
ticeable, for some months past, in the conduct of
your juvrdes ; and the anxiety of the citizens te
bave the Brothers back as sooi ai possible. t

Mis ancvier, wbicb I Lave juet reeives!, us thet

espresion of is Learteaet regret ai Ietonng the
preseet lamentable state of affaire. He instructs
me, however, ta inform you that, in consequence
of the urgent entreattes whicb bave been made
(rom severai places [not less than fiteen] lintht
Domîion, he is unable te staie when he shall
have it in his power toaccede te your solicita'-
tions.

I would suggest that you mate arrangements '
witb the teachers of iome oter order, as Iam
fully convinced that it wiil not be possible for
us ta grant your requestduring the ensuing
schciastic year.

Most truly yours, &c.,
BROTHER ANTHONY.

-Da y News. .
The above letter is another refutation (were

such a thieg requtred) of the nonsensical diatribe
(hat appeared last fail in tbat vile sheet, the
Montreal itness. Whîie the clergi through-i
out Canada highly esteen the Brothers for îLe
moral and religious principles which they instil
into tbe youtbful minds a! their pupils, our Ca-

thliic population fullr appreciate the excellent
commerci training they mpart mit so rare ai

st i sthe deire of a large number of the busc
ness men in Montreal that the Brothers open a
sehol erpressl for young men wishin toenter
upon a mercantile career, as they agree that the

Brothers not oaly turn out tbe best practical
arithmetiians and penmen, but also (bat thetr

buys,in general, are noted for teir remareabie
bonesty and probity.

In our neit number, we shal quote a page

frein Maguire's ,risu li America," :hich

shows how their schools and colleges are con-

sîdered in the United States.

L'Ecao nu CAi-r nE LECTURE P&cots
sigt. of Montreal, June, 1869:

The contents are ver mntereating : they con-

sist of articles cn the followseg subîebts : - 1.

History of the Frencb Colonyn u Canada, c. 5;
2. The <R umenical Council ; 3. Thbe Esqui-
maux ; 4. The Dog ; 5. Tht Regions Tra-
versed By Tne Pacifie Road ; 6. Reception of
M. Autran at the A cademie Francaise ; 7. The

Secrets of the White Haouse ; 8. Fetes D'Or-
leans ; 9. Panegyn of Jean d'Arc, of the Pil-

grims of Quebec.

THE BANNER OF THiE SOUTH.-The Ban-
ner of the South us now the oly weekly paper
pubisehed which mourns at the grave of tise Lost

Cause and which keeps live its memories.

It is eminently Catholic and Southern in its
tone, but just and charitable te ail. Father
Ryan, its Editor n-Chief, is a brilliant and lear
less writer. Hluehs proven himself an able de.
fender of Re1zgia e Patria-the motto of h
paper, wihrch is rapusly gainiog in publie favor and
gneviing ie circulation tbroughout the whole

country. The subseription is $3 per annum.
Specimeu copies sent free. All communications
and! business leltenesseoulti ne ddrtssati L. T.
Blome & Co., Publasbers, Augusta, Gm.

TiE VIRGINIANs-Harper Bras., New York
With Ilustrations:

This s a volume of the Messrs. larper's re-
print a! Thacckeray's vorks. Tht bock is velj ,
brougbM out, anti the iilustratîons art val! ex.

ecutedi. For sait at Mess:-s. Dasonc Broc .
Mentreel

LoNnoNc QUJARTERLY REvinw- April, 1869. •
Messre. Dawsone Gros., Montreal:s·

ThUs s a ver>' interestieg numuber. Tht con.-
tente are as under s--1. Racssam' Abysinia ; 2. I
Metre English Poets ; 3. Ganlogmcal Clmates, !
ans! the Orîgin cf Species; 4. Ceet of Part>'
Goverenment ; 5. Dante .Alightenî; 6. Female :
Education ;7, Trayeis le Greece ; 8. The Rt-.
lsgus Wars cf Franc. ; 9. Aime cf Modern
Medicir.a; 10. IrisU Churci BiII.

SSACRED CeNCEr AND LEcTURE.-On
Sî?oday eveniag lest the churchs at the Tanneries

dem Rollands was crowded ithl an audience, com.-
prises! cf parishîoners ati frienda fro:n tht city,
te atined tht lecture b>' thse Rev. Father TILebaud,
S. J., on the £ Cbaracteristîcs cf the Celtic anti
Scandunavian Races.'

On the platform, surroundîeg the Parnsh Priest,
Rev. Father Lpierre, who presided, were seatedi
Ber. Mr. Salmon, Rev. Mr. Seguin ; the Presi-1
dent of the St. Patnick's Society, F. B. a
McNarnee, E-q; the President of the St Patricr's(
Benevolent Society, F. M. Caasidy, E'q..; the
President of the Caholit Young Men's Society,à
D. Phe'an, Eq ; P. Carroll, E-q. ; J.P. Tan-|
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neries des Rollaud ; H. J. Clarke, Eiq., Q. C.;
and J. J. Curran, Esq., B.C.L.

The learned lecturer treated bis subject se ana
interesting maneer, and was frequently applauded1
during the delivery of bis lecture ; at the conclu-
ston of whicb the musical portion of the pro-J
gramme, including sorne of the grandest pieces
of sacred music, was proceeded with. The sing-
ing of Miss CaUlaghan and Miss Corley was the
most pleasing feature of the concert ;' but thef
gentlemen, on their parts, did exceliently.

After the concert the audience was addressed1
by Mr. Clarke, Q. C., who congratulated the2
parnsh on its prosperity and enterprise, and com-1
phmented tbe Parie Priest1 Faiher Lipierre,
upan bis weli rewarded efforts in the godcf bis
parîshîceers. Mr. Clark. also expressed bis
satsfactionaesd r.ide îe beingable to couple with
the name of the Reverend Frencb Canadien gen-t
tieman-that of bis devoted Irnsh Curate -Rev.
Father Salmon-the son of a wortby Iribh Father

Ilcitizen of Montreal. In conclusion, be moved
a vote of thanks to the lecturer, and sat down
amid applau-e.

le seconding the motion, Mr. J. .. Curran,
B C.L , took occasion on the part of the audience
te thank the ladies for the treat which their clear
Irish voices had that evensug afforded them, by
rendering se beautifully the grand old music o
their mother church.

After a few remarks by the Rev. Father
Salmon, the meeting closed, and we bave oly
te Bay that it was in every respect a great suc-
cess, the audience numberwg close upon eight
buedred .

TH SISTERS OF C HARITT.-The lamentable
conflagration of the 6tb instant with all its bar.
rowing details, is, no dout, still fresh le the
mniemory of our readers. That sad calamity Las
a-en intensely felt by the public at large as ai
housebold one, for ut deprives cor community of,
one of its most important establishments, and1
many poor and inflrm of the fond and incessant
cares of the Sisters of Charity. The warm ex
pressions of symrpathy that still burst forth from
every beart, irrespective of profession or creed,
bighly testify te the importance of the beniga
misEien of those charitable ladies, and revea! at
once their well-merited popularity and the great
esteem te which their benevolent and truly phil-
antbropîc efforts are universally beld. Hence, it
is superfluous te expatiate on the preeminent im-
portance of their institution ; neither need we
paraphrase tbir pasi bistory, to ecict the gene-
rosit> of the- publie m their favor. It suffites te
say that the Sisters of Cbarity are m want-in
want of pecuniary aid to reconstruct their chapel,
their infirmary, andI heir asylum ; to enable
then te weleome again the londy orphan te
a comfortable home, and te minister anew te
the wants of the sick, the aged, and the infirm.

The collection wLieb these devoted ladies bve
already commenced his, we understand, a two-
fold end-first, te aflard the the means of re-
stormg the buildings destroyed by the late fire ;
a:d secondly, te enable them te realize a project
whirh bas been pending these last two years,
namely, the eréction of a spacious hospital in the
vicinit> of St..-Sauveur. The ground bas ai
ready been geuerous!y appropriated for this pur.
pose by a wealthy citizen, and nothicg is novi
wanting but the funds for construction. Tnis
foundation is decidedly a great desideratum, par-
ticularly if we consider (bat besides aparnments
for the training of orphans and the nursing of the
sick, a section of the establishment wili be care-
folym set apart for the receptio of persons af-
flcted with contagious diseases. This advan-
tage alone-and a priceless one it is-would suf.
fiee te make the project meet general support,
and to ensure its immediate realzition. More
over, it becomes an absolute necessity from the
panful fact that numbers of poor and belpless old
men and women, not te mention destitute chil-
dren, have vamnly sought a refuge for their de-
clining years or a balm for their premature dis-
tress withîn the walls of the " Hospice." Their
non-admittance, se extremely paînful to a Sister's
beart, bas been entirely nwing to want of space
and accommodation. Tise ne? liospital ts in
tended to ustpy bthis d-fiiency, and wuli ther'
fore be a precious supplement ta the one, whielb
in a ew months more, we trust, willb ave arben
from it ashes.

It may be pertinent to reinark that the scb-
ecriptions w ibe rrictîl appropriated te ie enu
f or whîch tbpy vii have beau made, wlelher lor
the construction of the projecied hospital or for
the rebuilding of the chuirseband orphanage.

la conclusion, we .ay txpress the well founded
hope that the chariv of 0er fellow cinzeus will
shew itsef ir the preseot circumstances vihat it
alvays bas ban n ca-o-se f grat dsasters
--prompt spontaneous andi lîbeal.- rQ.iebec
Mdercury.

Soeuns GRISES. - A Ietr fromn tUe Lidy ;
Superior cf those Skisers of Cnait was reed je -
ail tht Roman Caubhohe churches on Sunday',!
13 mnst., requeshing the congreaaiions te eubh
rcine tht means neceser te rt-bauld the clurchi
sud convent retentily sdestroyedi b>' fire. Thet
.Lady Superior intimated tUat the nons wonuld
themiseives solicit tise subenîptions. Tee Sours
,Grises aise purpose tak-ig this opportunity cf
askîng aid te erect a brandi establisbment ma St.
Sauveur1 on the bocks cf the St. Charnes, upon
a 20 acre lot cf lied generously gîvea them by'
a gentleman cf this city' tvo years sînee for that
purpese;-Quiabec Mercnry'.

Tht Rev. Mr. Broya, a. C. Pr>iest ai Na-
pante, s ta be removed te Port Hope, to suppiy
the place cf the Rer. Mn. O'Kane, rehîeved on
caccot o! uh-heaiîb. Pallier O'Kane 's no0W Wn
K<ngston.

Tht building cf the newi St. Patrîck's Churchb
at Toronto is to be commenced immediately.

RoAD DEPARTMENT-SEWERS AND SwE
wL.xs -At a meeting of the Roa Commitrtee
of the City Council, on Saturday last, the fol-
lowing contracts for main sewers were awarded
as foliows:-Fýr William street, B. Frgon &
Co.; for contnuation of Banaventure street,
Beaudon & Labelle. Smal sewers were
awarded to the fullowing conitracors:-Jobn
O'Dannell, Alexander, Drummond, McKay, an d

been in rather poorheal:h for two or ibree years and
for several weeks prier to bis death bad been aubjectI
to Beveral attaeks whiCh afacti bis coneclousnese
aud inoellet. dlsuppaoed ta whitelab nuring un-
dier a disarderéd cendition cf mid tSe reennîed ta
this means te put an ed te bis sufferiogs..

Toacore, Jane 18.-There was a great scten iny
the Anglican Bynaod last.night Re. Mr. DarlingE
of Trinity aurceh took o fue at soaa eimks b>'
Mr. Denisaon about rituslistic ob.se:ancei in a

Lagauechetiere streets ; R. Pmslbin & Co., St.0
Catherine, Sydenham, Stanley, and Derbam
streets; Connelt & Conian, St. Janvier street ;ù
Wright & Payette, Loan and Seatons streets ;l
Graham, Gardner & B-oth, St. Mark street
1. Saucisse, Mignonne street ; Whalen & Co.,c
Voltigeur street. At the same meeting the t
Committee also decided te lay Asphalte on thet
following places:-In Notre Dame street, op-8
posite the Court Hause : all aroudd the Dnili
Shed ; on St. Francois Xivier,, east side from
Notre Dame to where te .flhgging begins ; in
St. Gabriel street on the west side for a portion
below Notre Dame.

RoBnuy oN BoARD THE " QUEBEC."-
On Saturday morning, a mont impudent robbry
was committed on board the Richelieu Com-
pany" steamer, on ber arrival et the wharf, under
the folowing circumstances: t-OùFrida>'even-
unga ceaien iDuee cf cur leading Canadian
houses here, took bis passage nn board the '&Que-
bec,'e in r-der to embark for England next day.
He carried in his valise about 500 sovereigs
and balf-tovereigns in gold. a Bank of Eneland
bill for £5, sorne English feorms, and about $400
in shillings and sîxpences of the same money.-
On the arrival af the steamer, Ut lef tht precieu
valise, which vas lattes! visuia te>', ie (he cabmn,
for a moment, whle he went ta call a cab. Oc
his relurn be noticed (bat the clasp haid been
tampered with. Already trembiîng with fear,
e sitroduced bis key into the lock, wbich

reaisted. Pushing it violently, the cover flew
open te bis erts, but ati was gone, and be now
perceived (bat the leather straps of the valise had
been cut and its hinges broken. Full of amaze-
ment, he bastened to inform the Captain of the
vessel, and the alarm was given at once, and the
police put on the alert, but the thieves bas
already got clear off. Accnrding te the latest
information, it is announced that the police are
on the track of two parties who are beieved te
be the perpetraters of this audacîous robbery.-
Minerve.

CAîTnoIC Soanou Coxxission -Tht Ifollowing gen.
tleman have been apnointed by the Lieut-Governor,
te torm part cf tht Beard cf Catholis a amuera for
the City f Motréal, te witt:-The e. Pusl Leblane,
prie,"', and Peter S. Murpby andl Louis Betanger,
Esires, aj intly wittuthe rp-vEenf V. Rr snertt,
priest, Edward furpby and Yarcisse Valois, Esquires,
nameid by the Corporation of the city, in accordance
with the statut, passed last session.

GsxvrnTows PouIc STATION -The Police Com-
mittee of the City Councit ro whom was referred the
recent petition of the inhabitante of Grfutown, ask ing
that a Police Station be eatablishe lin that district,
have iented a building in Ottawa street barweeu
Murray and Kempt streets, which is now being fitted
up for a Police Station. It will be ready for ocenpi-
'ion by Wednesday nert. The Police rorce at Paint
St. Obarles, will be removed to the above new Sta
sion te wbieb a permanent staff of some 18 cnnstab:es
wil! be ttached, ln addition te the usual offlaers.

SOLO -On Thursasy aternoeon ina tare ne, etht
SoienetueoRaljiv 'Siatini, a yanug PFrench Casse-
dian was induced ta pive $9 for a silver wateb, sid
ta be worth $20, ta a caenal arquaiet nee who wented
te go West te bis friends. 3elieving tbat be Iad
malt a aplendid bargasin, tht purchoser cheda the
val:h te fr iend. who di'evere thatir ilvashor! that
class of articles whicb is Made more for sale than use-
fuiness The young ao utwent in earch of he seller
and deoanded back bis $8, but bii demnand not being
complied with, he appied l the police for redress.

ST. BanITrts ABTLUS, QUEsc. - We regret teleara
that the finaucial affair of this charitable and truly
cerviceable Institution are uchli at preePnt as te ex
cite the lireliest feare f its friends and promotersas
ta the poesibility of carrying it on much longer with
out .nLte*al asistnce (rom the public gener,1y It
il sactaly necessary t0 refer tn the great nervice rez-
dered by the Asylum since ite foundation. Estab-
lishedthirteen;yea-e ago, by the enntributions of a fewv
geceriss and philanthropie citizens it bas oince
boosed and supported 400 aged and infirr women and
500 orphan ebildren wbo etherwise would have been
cet on the streets and c:mDe-iled ta seek their bread
from doie ta dor-a dai'y boriban and eyesore to
the publie. By mens of a mall Gaverornent allow-
Fnce, a few subscrbtions, an occasional donation-
freino ome of our bauking institutions, and the pro
ceed e! the bnse m of the kind ladies of the St. Pat
rick'a Congregation every second year the Institution
bas beec bitberto supported and very econonically
at that, besidespurebaainra n ee building omtcateeit
ini. On the failli or lihmral support promised, the
Commîttee of Management aome mihree years cge un-
dertook ta enl .rge their ephere of buàiness by adding1
au extensive wing ta the 5'rueQtre. That supart
railing them ta a certai, er rnt they were obliged to
borrow £1 700, of wbich £1,000 stil, remains unpaiip 1
£750 more are rrquirnd to complete the building. if
their present pnsinon therefore they as compette tle
apte! te the weil known che'riy of their fellow-ci-
rzens of the ar ciet capital, rallber tha see one of
its ma t valualse estabishments fosred ta close it
doors andt tomis veeancd beipleso inmatee ito
the s•reets. Sundar Ist at Divine Ser'ice, the Revd
Pastor of St. Patrick' made a feeling appeal te ils
corgregation te come te the aid et the Committee,
and we feel sure that not oly they, but citizens or
ail creeds au nationalities wiii beartily respend te
tht C411i0* charu>'. vhen the memulera cf tbe Cern.
mittee go aronund wimeb they' intendi to de commene-
ing to day. - [hronicle.

Sv Hrcts-rsn. Juîne 5.--Yeaterday, John Lr.hisaac
c rspecîable marriAn in -f good cheracter, cge
svnty-seven, of St Dnis, PQ ' bang himseif lnu
bis haro ; cause tsmily disturba.uces. Cerouer Blan-
chard hbis held an legqiesi verdir, vas renderedl at.-
cordieg to facts. J

Tam Lara GBisnY DtlaîTEa.-.Ws liea freom a
currespondent, ibst ,b'e biidy of! thse stIo! the missing
voitis by' tIse tle Graubr dissgr, vas recovered
on Satorday' lest. Iu was the body' cf ..helittle girl,
dansermof Mrs Branîtorsl, and vas disoovurced in
the bcd o! thse river, jaumnsed between two mtoces.-
£Witness th inetat-

Thé Oobocrg sun recorda the deash eof Mr. Stephen
Siater et tht Tnship cf i.umittoa, caused b>' thet
breakitsg et a fly-wheet n a wood saving machiné,.
Tht stroke was se violent as aimoit tosu 'a ha body'
il scw Detep gluom hie beene cast sin tht whola neigb-
bourhood i he vias greatly respectedi b>' ait mIbo knev

Thé Stcateadl JTurnual says : Mr Elish Millet s
respectable farmer residsug le tht vet part ef Stan.
s:ead abs'ut 70 yeers cf age, vas found dead le lIse
woods near hi. boots onthIe morningocfuse 10 instant
with hitsce re.iting lu a toit and bis lege resting
on tIs greunto sé rap was someuhiog 1:ke Ir

Married,
On tea9th in t.,et tht Bishop PAlace by the 71ev

Canon Fabre, Denis Barrv, E.-q. s Kit, Ibird
daughter of thet late M. Morgan, Eq , MercbaLst, of
SoreL.

Died.
LIii Cif, n the 19.h, Pat:ick Morgpàu, aged 66

yearse, a na ve t Couy Leegford Ir.laut.

MONTREAL WBOLESALE MARKETS
Montreal, June 21, 1868.

Flour-Pollards, $2 75 to 53 00; Middlinga $3 35
$3 45; Fine, $3 70 ta $3.80 i Super.. No. 2 $3 90 to
e3.95 Superfine $4,60 $4,65; Fane>' $445 ta
$450 Extra, $4,55 ta $4,75 ; Superior Extra $0 ta
00.00; Bag Plour, $2,13 to $2.18 per 100 ibe.

Catmeal pet brL of 200 lbî.-$5 75 te 6.00.
Wheat per bash. of 60 lbs.-U. C. Spring, $1,00

to $1.01.
Asbes per 100 lb. -Firet Pote $5 37 te $5.45

Seconds, $4,80 ta $4,85; Thirds, $4.25 to 5 50.-
First Pearle, 5,50 te 5 57.

Pork pr bri. of 200 lba-Mes, 27,00 te 27.50; -
Prime Mess $21.00 ;Prime, $19.50 to 50.00,

Borait, per lb.--More Itq'iry. with latest gaies of
common te medium at 15e ta 17c,-geod per choice
Western bringing 00c. to 23a.

CuiEs, per lb.- :2 to 13c.
LAnD, per lb.-16c.

itr>ey er 48 Ibs.-Prices nominal,-worth about
$0.70 te $0 75.

PrAsE, per 60 lbs.-78 to 80c.

MONTREAL RET&IL MARKET PRIOES.

Fiaur, country,
Oatmeal.
Indian Mai,
Rye-Flonr,

Wheat, pet mi
Barle>', d
Peso,
Date,
Boekwheat, s
Indian Corn,d
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charb in Toronto; the former bucame very excited,IR
sheek hie c t ted vas wyu diMeuls>' rétainedin uhise 15F
seato egelouthépltfora nd called .r Denisoe
no gentleman and a coward. The greateat uproar
exited for seome time.

The St. O.therinea Journal says many of the far-
mers fest that owing ta the peculiarity of the we .G
ther the haying and barvesting will commence aboutE
the sane time and that they wilil be sa hurried and
sa scarca of 'belp' that une or other of the crops wiliF
aufé: from want of attention at the proper time.

The Perth Courier report. favourably of the crope
lu that section.

On Tueday a journeymau baker was killed at
Ganancque by the falling in of te arch of the newv
brick ace

Tht Soapansion Bridge at Niagara Falls is ta be
widened for a double track.

The incagement of the Milicary Sohoul Toronto1
la assigned te the 60th Riflas, with Col. Williams as
Commandant.1

A Halifax gentleman, named Tobin met Ibis
death a week ago by the accidental diacharge ofj his
rifle

Mr. Bullivan, St. Catberines, le appointed Super-
intendent of the Quebe and Goaford Railwsy.

It is betiered that Qainn, the murderer of (Jean
Baptiste L'Heureux wil have the capital sontence
commuted tu imprisonment for life.

An old man named Dugdale dropped dead atI
St. Catherines on Saturday. He was a slave te
whikey and opium.

lu consequeuce of rumors that the workingmen
would atone the aristocratie sarriages of visitors te
the races la Vincennes, France ail that chass of peu-
pie staid a>way.

The people ofVictoria, Yancouver Island were as
early as the first Of June luznriating in new pots-
tees, turnip, green peas, ripe cherries and strawber-
its

The demend for emigrant labour continues as brick
. tht Toronto Emigration Ooece as it bas bea since
thbe rpeingef tis season notwithstanding the large
numbter a! arrivais.

A species of cil oa bas been diacoered et Norton
N. B.

Ceai now passes through the Dominion canals free.
This le an important conzession te the Nova Scotiae
ceaI ewne:a.

Tht corporation et' Halifax propose te previdé
tw flating Luths for the ni of tIe public.

A ma and the horse he was driving were drow.
ned iu the tasntsc arTherois! on Tuesla>'.

HAx.snx, June 15.-The Globe's apecialBays: This
aftercoonu Governor Doyle prorogned the Legislature.
He was attended by a brilliant suite, and received by
a guard of houor from the 78th Highlanders. The
following la his speech:-
President and Honorable Gentlemen of the Legia'a-

tive Connail:
Speaker and Gentlemen of thI Legielative Assem-

bly:
I am glad that the state of public business permite

me now to allow yon te retuiR to your homes, from
whichyon have beat so long detatned, at a season
whieb muat have caused much inconvenience ta many,
and congratulate you upon your having passed many
importantmesures during the session.
Speaker and Gentlemen of the House ofAssembly:

I thank you for the supplies you bave voted for the
public eervice, and I assure yeu:bat in expending
tIe means ibous provided, economy and efficiency shall
bothbehastudies!.
President and Hon. Gentlemen of the Legialative

Coancil :
Speaker and Gentlemen of the flouse of Aswembly:

I einearely hope Ib opolicy yenhave adoptedrviii
1usd te the reaval e! Ihose etilt Ial have unttially
retarded the prosperity of the Province, and that the
people of this fine colony will long continue to main-
tain their loyaity ta the Qoeen and tbeir attachment
t) British iattitons. Knowing the gréatimportance
which the Imperial Government attaches t> the
possesaion of Nat acolia, partioularly the hiar.
bot of Halifax, and aving also from my long of-
fcial connection with the Province, the deepeat
interest in its welfare, f canant but feel the reepon-
sibilities which My position entail upon me, but
i look with cr.fidence for assistance from you, whe-1
ther in session, or by example in private life, in
piacefully carrying on the Goverrnment and promo-
ting the but interesta of the province.

Seventy-eight Bills passed duriDng the session and
were assented to-

To the morning session the House unanimosly ad-
opted a resolution inatructing the Government te
oeil the new Provincialbuihdieg toany person willing
te purchase it au cost.

RMITTANOES RECEIVED.
St Andrews, Very Rev G A aRay, $2 ; Boston-

lais., T S , Miss R A Brady 23 3; Mont Ja, D
McDonell, $2 Mount Victori-, Hudaon. G Matthews.
$10 i Grenville, T Juhuson $2; D thousie Mille W

hiebolm $2 ; Mayoaoth, J Lynch, $2.
Per J Olancy, Hemmingford, E Kennedy, $L,5).

Beef, perlb
Park, do
Mutton, do
Lamb, do
Veal, per lb
Beef, per 100 Ihs
Park, fresh do

155 Ara.

MietSLLÂnaaua.
Potatoes pet bag
Turps do
Onions, pen minot,
Maple Syrup per galion
Maple Sugar, per 1b
H eue>'
'ard, pet lb
Eggs, fresh, per dozen
Haddock

to
o te
o te
o te

ta
0 to

C ta
to

0 ta
o te
O te

C te

O 4 ta
0 7 ta
a 5 to
0 5 to
0 to

38.00 te
$8.50 la

3

o
c

o

a

0 9

os6

0 989.09
9.50

DAI FItODUCE.
Butter fresh, per 1 ...- - 1 ta 2 O

Do, ait do (inferior) .... i 2 to i 3
Cheese, do .... O Gtoe O
Apples, pur b.ro .... 54 Go to 550
Ray, per 100 bundles, .... $14.50 te su1 os

ra .... 1$7,00 to $10.00

TO THE TO THE
GENTLEMEN OF R E L IG0I O U S

THE OLERGY CAMMUNITIES.
THE Testamentary Exucutors of the late JOSEPH
BEAUDRY, desfting t ,close the business of thé
Estat on the rafit of May, 187Otake the liberty ta
inforta t(LiiGentlemen cf ltheOCirgy, aud the Beli-
glous Come,unities. that tbey bave still on band, a
large assortment of ART[CLES for the OHUROEkS
and the OLERGY, on which a great reduction ha
been made.

They invite the Gentlemen of the OIergy, and
Reverend Sisters in general, to avail themselves of
this rare opportunity of procuring such articles as
they may require in that line.

Montreal, 2od April, 1B68. 2m34

JO0H N CROWE,
BLACK & WHITE SMITH,

BELL-RANGER ,SAFE-MA KER,

An

GENER A L ) 0 B E ,
No. 37 BONAVENTiUitE STREET, NO. 37S

MONTRE AL.

ALL Ca1ORa MCAEVULLY AlD PUNOTUALLY ATTENDED TO.
Mentreal, Jiune 25, 180. 12.

SOF A R I E L L,
CARRIAGE, HOUSE, EIGN AND DEUOR&TIYE

PAINTE R,
GLAZIER, PAPERH HANGER &c., &c.,

Corner of
ST. MARGAREr AND ST. ANTOINE STREETS,

MONTREAL.
N B. - Orders respectfally solicited, and executed

with promptnesa.
Miontreal, June 25, 1869. 12

TO LET,
AS a Wond or Coal Yard, a Large Enclosure ad-
j %cent to the property of the Sistera of the Congre-
Ration of Notre Dame, and opening on St. Paul

Far po:ticularîa pp!y to th- )isters of the Congre-
garion, St. Jean Biotiae Street.

Montreal, June 25, 1869.

CANADIAN NAVIGATION
COMPANY.

FIRST BOAT OF THE SEASON.

1839. 1861
GRAND EXSJURSIONS

To the Far-famed River Saguenay and Set Bathing
at Murray Bay, Cacona and Tadousae.

The Splendid Steamer UNION, Capt Fairgrieve,
and MAGNET, Capt. Simpson, wili leave Napoleon
Wharf, Quebeu, during the Season, at Seven o'clock,
A M., for b. River Saguenay tE Ha! lai Bay,
calling at Murray By, River Du Lossp and Tadosaso
as under :-

" Union " on TPuesdays and Thuradays, commencing
June 221d. About the 1ot July the "Magnet" will
Ieave Quebec on .Wednesdaya and Saturdays at the
sema hour.

By taking these Steamers et Q-bee, the Tourist
and Invalid will e joy the refreshing and favigor.t-
ing breezsand pictureEque .scenery of tIe Lower Bt.
Lawrence, and avold ib annoyance ofttransbipment,
as the Steamers run direct to Morray Bay, River du
Loup, Tadoesso, and Ha I Bal EBay.

Pamsengers leaving Montreal by theStesmersofthe
Richehieu Compte>', on thte veeligs et Monda>',
Tuceda, Tburoday and Fridea, connet with the
£ UnionI "and 1Magnet' at Queben,

No expfnse or incouvenience En erchanging boats
at Quiebec, as in eve:y instance the Steamers are
brougbt alongoide of eseb other.

Thes sine Steamers are of gréai strengtb, and
equsippes! yuLt en>' appliancé tan safét>'; thé>' are
mon comertably frernicbe, and letve' reapect un-
surpaseed.

Tickets, with anY icfoaration, may ba obtained of
W. PALLusR, at the otela, and at the Companay'
Office, 73 Great St..James Street

ALEXX ILLOT.

Ofilue, 73 Great St. James Street,
Montr aI. Ju:e 12.

Tkeya (old), per couple
Do (jaung), do

Geese, do
Ducke, do

Do (wild, de
Fowie, do
Chickens, do
Pigeons (lame de

Pares,' do
Rbbits, (live) do
Wcodcock, de
Sniipe- de
Ployer, do



THE TRUE WITNESS AI

FOREIN INTELLIGENCE.

FRANCE.
PARis, May 29.-The £ Sournial Officiel' of

this Moorning declares that the news publashed by
the 'Moniteur' ielatae to an agreement b-
tween France and .Italy for the evacuation cf
Pontifical territory by the French troops is t-
aly laie..

May 30.-Electoral meetangs were held here
jesterda> evéning, but ne disturbances occtrred.
It le considered probable that M. Thiers wil! e
suc'essful at the second balloting. A telegram
rec'evèd bere froua Lausanne, n Swîtzerland,
annoucces that a strike bas broken ouit among
thée'orgmen in that town.

The results of the Fredeb Elections have
cased intense excitement among ail classes, and
ibé great successes achieved by the extreme
Repubîxcan ptrty-siuccesses which are likely to

é e rgel imreased by th besecond ballots n the
uadecided elections-create appréhensions that

* ihe Party cf Action, nv 8o strongly represented
an the Chamber, may enforce their views ith
extreme avigor. The Imperial Government as
ireresented as beng satisfied witb the complete
'defeat of the Tiers Parti, but the poliy t wil
adopt under-the altered state of circumstances te

inot yet deelared-probably is not decided.-
-Two Ministerial Couneils, under the presidency
cf i the Emperor, beve been held. No further
disturbance ot publie order bas occurred.

POsTIFICÂL ARTILLERY.-Several associa-
tions bave been formed in France with a view of
pr9 viding for the wants of the Pontifical Artil-
ery. Cannons, obues, revolvers, fusees, and
wl have been suaet to Rome, and forty horses,

purcbased by subscriptions raised tu Poitou and
.Normandy, arrIved ait -hear desination an time
fer the late Jubilee of Pius IX. A committee
in Paris i now collecting money to buy forty
more, and ship (hem for Civita Vecchia, in ac-
coi.dance wîtb a request made to them by Gen.
eral Kansler.

The exciterent caumed in France by the
élections ha somewhat subsided, although great
nterest is felt as to the future course en events.

la the second elections yet to e held the Oppo
nation are expected to succeed an nearly all cases.
M. Thiers as ealmost certain to obtain a seat, but
the chances of M. Jules Favre are more doubt-
fol. Thereit isuch speculation whether thé ex
treme Republicans who have been returned wi1
take the oath of aligiance to thé Emperor. A
desire as imputed to the Imperial Government to
defer the meeting of the Chamber to the latest
moment, some four or Sve months hence, but the
iuancial necessities of the Prefect of the Seine,
M. Haussman, are beliered to be so great as to
require speedy legislative sanction te new mea-
sures for meeting them.

A statistical table in the 'JJournal de Paris'
shows that the votes for government candidates
in Paris have decreased at eech of the four ran
eral elections since 1851. The number of 1852
was 132,000 for government candidates, and
86,000 for those ot the Opposition. In the
elections just concluded the voteq for govern
ment candidates had fallent to 66 000. and those
for the Oppositin bas risen to 229.000.

fREST,June 15:h.-Ali the preparations for
layîug the French Ailantin cable are complteed.
The wealLer is stormy to day, and the uork wil
commence as soon as the sea becomes calm.

BELGIUM.
BRUSSELS. lune 2.-In to days sitting of the

Chamber of Derutes the Bil relative nthe re-
payment of lite Four Cent. Loan of 30 000000f..
and modifying the Plan for the redemption of the
Four-and-a Half per Cent. Lon was adopted.
The Independence Bege of Ibis ever.ing says:
-'The three officials of the Dapartment of
Public Works appointed ta represent this country
un the Franco-Eelgian Commission left yesterday
or Paris.

CLERICAL CONSCRIPTION IN BELGIUM.-The
campaign which has proved so Euccessful in Italv
bas been opened in Belgiun. M. de Fre uas
introduced an amendment abobshirig the exemp
tion hitherto ejnyed b> clerical student, frnm
what it is the fashion to cal! the blood-tax. The
Minister of the Interior, while mainiaining 'the
exemption for the students in the seminaries re-
cognized by the State, threw over the religieus
orders, abandoning then as a sop to the Revolu
tion. it vs eargued abat t 19 no one was a
'minitre des cultes,' but M. Thonissen made
a telling point un reply, observing thit liabilty to
bie drawn for the conscrption involved further
service un the civie guard, the limit of age for
whicb service vas 50; so [bot memtbers cf rela

teha srder, havé te stripoff sth e habit ever>
fortuighut, don thé uniforme, and moutta guard an
thé streets. B3ut thé sensation mu thé Chamber
vas grenier when thé sanme deputy' a constant
suppor ter ef thé Goverument on millionry queshiono,
annunced that, if thé amendment was carried,
thé muihtary' law cf thé ceuntr>' would hé au direct
autagounism te thé law of thé Church, sud ltat!
every' Cathelte memaber vwoud hé houa! ut con.-
science te vote regularly' every' ycar egainst the

Wsr Budget.

SPA IN.
MAnnîn, May' 29.-To-morrov's Officiali

Gazette udI announce thé appoumment nf Gênera!
Cabeille de Rodas, as Captamn GeneraI cf Cuba.
le will be succeeded lu the direction of théear-

tiller>' by' Gênerai Ras, GeneraIs Reino and
Ceballos, havé left thé couniry', sud their namé-
bave bée struck off thé army> rofll. Thé pro-
mulgation cf thé Coastitution bas heen dteferred
tuntaIl next Wednesday Thé resgbta e?
Senor Ortîz, Maiater of Justice, hes not béen

accepted. .
lu te day's sitting of the Consttuent Cortes, a

Committee of mem bers ofI the ouse was a ppoint.
ed to inquire into the disappearance of 708 pic-
tures from the National Museum, and other
depredations alleged to have been committeld
under the former Administration.

May 31.-Itetg stated that the Republbcan
members of the Cortes will not oppose the final

vote on the.Cnistituteeu,2 Ùbut--wll eftue te teske
the oaths requredby is provisions. The day
wben the Constitution dil be promulgated is sot
yetîfixed.

In tl-day's eitting of the Constituent Cortes
Senor Figueroa asserted, during the discussion on
thé tobacco uronopoly, that iti suppresston.Would
facilitate the recovery of Gibraltar, inasmuch as
'the interest in:the retention of that fortress would
be lost from the moment lhat it ceased to be the
centre of the amnuggling trade.

Miai June 2.-The exact word of Senor Figue-.
ras yesterday. wer that though the republicans would
respect, they would not accept, the Constitution.

In the debate on the proposal for raising 80,000
meon -for the armyl, oer Garrdo introduced an
amendment to edues the number to 40.000. Thie
was opposed by Generale Prim and Henrique tO'Don-
nell a brother of the late. Field-Marsbal Leopold
O'Doniell and rejected.

After the terminatian of hie speech General O'Don-
nell;was - aeized with spoplexy, and removed te the
Presideut'a private room, where Le died las night.-
Ris age was 54

-The final ratification of the now Constitution was
vsted on Tuesday by the Spanish Corte, the Repub-
lisau members voting against it, but promising ta
respect t wben passed. The question of the future
King romaine as eobscure as ever, and it isdeclared
that the views for the future.of the three Director-
Serrano, Prim, and Topete, are not in complete bar-
meny. t*rumour is current that the Crvn las
been offered te, and arcepted by, the Duke of Genos,
younger son of the King of Italy. The strength of
the army as beon fixed by the Cortes at 85,000
men.

ITALY.

FLORUNoNt MAY 28.- The perpetrators of the as-
seassination ai Leghorn bave beeu discovered. Se-

erai persons are ituplicated. It appears that they
baid a!! laffered an ignominions beating by order of
General Creneville, when the latter ws command-
ens of the town during the Austrian occupation of
1849. General Crenneville las left fer Vienne. Hie
wound le not dangerous. General Durando, Senator
le dead.

Testerday the new Pruesisa Minister, Count Eras.
sier de St. Simonc, Lad au audience of the King te
present bis credentials as Minister Plenipotentiary of
Prussia and the North German Confederation. The
King also received the British Minister who expreseed
the thanks of Queen Victoria for the welcome afford-
ed ta the Prince and Princess of Wales on their
passage through liaiy.

The Committee of the Obamber of Deputies rejected
te day by a large tnajority ail the tbree financial
Conventions presented by Count Cambray Digny and
elected a select committee of sevon mEmbere to <p.
pose these Conventions during the debate li the fati
sitting of the House. General Menabrea announeed
that in coumequence of the death of Count Cambray
Di ga' son, the MiniFtrof Finance could net i pre-
sent at the aittingi of the Parliament during the next
few daye. Signor Ferraris, the nev Minister of the
Interior, as been re elected i Terin ; but Signor
Minghetti, Miniuter of Agriculture, has beeu defeated
ai Bologna by 47 votes by the Democratic candidate,
Signor Cerieri. A second ballot will Le necessary.

Proaner, JUNE 1.-A fresh Ministerial crieis le
rousidered prohible ln conerquence of the rjectioea
of Count Cambray Digny's financial plans by the
Committee of the Chamber of Deputies. T eOpin-
tone sud the Diritto of to-day juin the Opposition
prof s lu2 cundruniug thé conventions0. Thé Naziene
censures tLe reaelulen of the Cem'itte as preoip
istate and il!-considered and as one wieb eot in
fiunce the Cabitet, which is bound te defend the
fsuancial suheme before the Camber, and await the
reuit of the full discussion.

Notwithstanding the recent adhesion of a large
portion of the Permanente party, bitberto in opposi-
tion, the Itahau Miniery is ln a critical position its
financial pli ni having heen rejecied.

Rou -ET Perrts Dt.-Thé fest of te 'Apsatle
of Rome' was observei as a full holiday on Wednes-
day. the 2qth. Bery ehurcl was crowded with
cummouicants, and the Obies Niiova was ofil at eacb
Maes from a very early heur. The Pope arrived
about ton c'c!ock. and was received moat enthusias-
tically. He in'ends goig on Friday evening te be
present on Saturday morning at the '9Infloat 1 of
Neu. and will sleep ut Castel Gandolfo.

May 28. -The Pope lit for Castel Gudolfo tbis
veening, and vill be present at a religiouas fte on

Saturday at Rieti,and on SundaytatèletatGe-zino,
returniing again to Rome on Monday. Great prepa
raiions are being made for his reception.

The trial of the conspiratore of the Porta San
Paolo is just over. One of the ringleaiers has beaen
condemned te the galleys for life, two for thirty yeure,
ad the rest for minor periode. These sentences are
however, reduced by anticipation by the deerte of
the 11th April. AIl the prisoners are Romans, and
moe than one p3ntifical employes, who abused puai.
tions rf trust and confidence in faveur of the revolu-
tionmry movemen'. The trial of Luigi Castellazn,
of Pavia, a writer of historical novels, and the con-
fidant of Oucchi, Perfetti, and the rest oftbe Serrietori
conspiratore, la now before the court. He is certain
ta be condemred, as e was the principal agent of
Giribaldi hère tor creating au internat insurrection,
and being a man of etunation was moe blameabe
tban his Bwe ted dupes.

AUSTRIA.

V;onne, May 30-The ' Tagblat' of to day states
tbat one of the objects of the Viceroy of Egypt's visit
to different European Courts le to corne teo an under.
standing that the Suez Canal sha obe declared a
neunral passage for aIl nations ani for ail timé.

Ms> 3l--TLs semi-afiicial ' Austrian Correspond-
a' gve s a l acnet et ie attempt te assassin-

to motiv, sof persousi vengeants than te political i
cause. It proceeds te exp!ahu that the abject cf
the Revolinury part>' lu Itlsy>. witb whom tle
triendhip between the Ixalian sud Austrian G>vern-
monte is extremely> unopooular, vas ta compromise
taly in her relations withi Anstria b>' îLe outrage et
Leghorn. Thé semi-efficial paper addé: ' thé ap -
pearne,hoever, et ibis slement on the scène is
caiculatedi rather te draw dloser thé îles et coE -
muait>' of interests betweent two countries Eo na-.
ally attracted te né anether as Anetria sud lita>'?
Thé ' Presse' cf ibis eveuing centaine thé following:
' England has accepted the Austrisn proposais rela-
tive te tLe Tresaty'of Commerce, but Lofons thé queé.-
tien is d' dinitively' settied these proposais muai bho
approved b> thé Upper Bouse of the Reichsrath sud

Jo gar Th ia Tsber.t et this eveuing annes
ihat ibi Empaerr Frande .Toseob bas presented to
thé Viceroy- et Egypt the Grand Crois et the Onder
of St. Stephen, sud te Nubar Pasha. Egyptian Minis-
ter for Foreign Affaire, thé Grand Crues of the Order
etfFrarneis Joseph.

Pragne, June 3 -Mustapha Pasha, thé brother cf
the Vicexoy' of Egyp% arrived houe to-dqy. Theé
'Politik' (s new;paper pubhiehed hère> announees
tbat Queen IsabellaO f Spain intends permanen'ly
taking up lier residence at Prague at the end Of this
monib.

Vi.)nne, June 4 - The 'Presse' of this morning
States tbat the endeavors of the Viceroy of Egyp to
Liuig about s mutuai uudertanding smnng tLe Ec-
ropeat Pene guanuutenrg the néntrali> ethe
Enaz Canal, have ret with support from the Govert-
mente of Austria, P:ussia, and England. The pro-
posai wa, however, opposed at Paris.

The same pper aseerto that the question of the

ND CA THOLIC CHROINICLE.--JUNE 25, 869.

Twe yonn e omen ave within a week been B itn ILLIAM PATRICK McGUIRK.
bamoéed ta deaL at Louisville. B>' bis attorneys ad tUlei, ,,S&R-UAY* ' PERS.NS & RA MISA Y.

A savge a Jobuston, N.Y., literlly tut Lis wife's Montreal 14th April 1869. 2m37.baud to pieces with a biteLet.

EsuIEve WH&T YoU Sa. - When the visionary
Zeno endeavored to prove lheoretically that there
was no aucb thing s motion, Diogenes got ap and
dancer1. On the sane principle, if there is an suf
frer from chronio hiliousness, or coustipatior, or
nervous weakness, or dyspepsia, or sick headache, or
auy otber complaint resulting from diseased action
of the atomacb, liver, or boels, Who argues against
the possibility of a cre- meet the argument with a
fé dosée of Bristol's bagarcoaed Pille. OuI> per-
suade the patient te try ibi practica! argument, and
switt-teturning heath and comfort wil pleasantly
upset the theory of incurabiliy.

455
J. F. Henry & Co Montreal, Generalagentsfo

Canada. For sale in Montreal by Devins & Bolton
Lamplough & Campbell Daviison & Co, K Camp.
bel] & Go, J. GarduenJ A. Harte, Picauli & Son
J1 Gouldé, R. S. Latbsu and olî Dénlion l Stdi
ciné &

The venom of the scorpion is nt more iimieial to
fles and belod than the poison which provokes scro.
fuloBs eruptions. la fact, there is no type of
cutaneon disease, no variety of ulcar, tumor, or ab.
scess, which does not spring from somé species of
virus as active, though leas deadly than that of the
scorpion or crotalos. Remembering this fact, bear
a'e in mind that Bristols Sarsaparillae isthe culy
preparation that frees the current of life from tisa
corrodiug. irfiming, disorganiz'ng element; that
Bristoi'a Vegetabie Sngar-coated Pillasae the beat
purgative for carrying cff the morbid matter ex.
pelled from the circulation.

404
Agente for Montreal-Devîne & Bolton, Lamp

baugh & Campbell, Davidson & Co , K. Campbell
& Ce., J Gardner, J. A. Harte, H. R. Grav, Picault
& Son. J. Goulden, R. S. Latbam ad all Dealers in
Med icine,

" Cleacsirg the BloodI " upon which charlatans
bave barped 0 muCh, a 3not a mère caltct-word and
delnsion. The microscope shows that some diseases
exist like praltio groewtbs upon the globules of the
blood, and it le further krown that somé subtle euh.
stances destroy or expel them Theee substances
bave beau c>mbined to make Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
which does effectuali>' expel the disorders that breed
uni rankle in the blood to rot out as it were the
machinery of life.-Mbrcer (Pi.) Whig.
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The best evidence of the merite of a pcrfume id that
it le found in the dressing-rooms of nein-tenthe of

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.

Paoviasca or QUEBc, y7SUPERIORCOURT.
Dist. of Montrea. S

In the matter of Stephen J. Lyman,
Insolvent.

NOTICE i liertdgiven thatthe undersignedfvilI
au tho uineteeutb da y of Juéenéxi, at ton cf thé
Clock, A M, or as soon after as Counsel can be beard
apply te the said Court for a diseharge from Lis
liabilitiee under the said Act and the amendments
thereto.

STEPEEN J. LYMAN.
Ny Lis Attor.neys ad litem,

- A. & W. ROBERTSON.
D.ied at Montrealhibis 13Lh day of April, 1869.
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INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
In the matter of FRANCOIS XAVIER CRAIa,

Trader, of Montreal, individually.sad as mem-
ber of theite firm of "N. PATTENAUDE&
00.," and sa ac n'allymember of the firm cfo
"CRAIG, CHABOT & 00.,"

An Insolvent,
THE Creditmr3 oi the Insolvent are bereby notified
tbat he han made an assignment af his estate and
effects under tha above Act, t ame, the undersigned
%asignee, and they are required tu fcrnish me, a ithin
two months f:om this daté. with tbeir claims, speci.
fying the security they bold, if any, and the value of
It, it none, stating the fact, the whoe attested under

oath with tie vou'hers in support of auch claims.
T. SAUVAGEAU,

Uffial Assignée.
Et. Sacirament Street. No 18.
Montreal, June 4th, 1869. 29w44

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
ln the t:ter of THEOD DESJ.RDINS, Trader, of

Montrea?,

Au Insolveut.
THE editor o os the insolvent are hereby notified
that be has made an e.s:goment oft is estate sud
effecte under the above Aet, to me, the underpigned
assigoee, sud they are required to furnieh me, within
two months from this date, with their clairs, speci-
fying the seurity they hold, If any, and thé value of
it, if zone, staîing ther act,Le ppoo e attested under
ont i th s e ochera lu suppout fsnob daims.

T. SAUVAGEAU,
Official Aesignee.

St, Sacrament Street, No. 18.
Montreal, June 4'h, 1859, 2w44

a

1
a trallty of the Suez Canai was initiated by' Eut
tend.

HUNGARY:
BzeÂanox AN Kset rU-We give the following

vilh ail possible réserve t - Vienna, Msay 24.-Iltle
sai! thtsibreaty e about to be entered lito be twe
M de Bismarck and Kossuth on the following gronde.
Kosuths aball engage ln the name of his party, lu
case of any outbreak between France and Prual, 1,
to obtain by any meins, aven a revolution if nees
sar>', the nuuralit>' cf Anstria ; 2, ta maintain ruer-
getically the independence of the Hungarlan army,
and its exclusive employment within the limite of
the country. Prusela shall engage, 1, to furnisih
Important subsidies ln money ould they e required
by any action; 2, to employ all ler influence in the
East with the vicw of constituting Hungary an ta-
dépendent State in the event of the Empire of Ans-
tri being divided.

PRUSSIA.

Barin, MMay 28.-The Ring bas igain been cem-
pelled to postpone for a fortuight hie journey te
Hanover and Bremen, on account of indisposition. •

Mal 30.-In yesterday's aitting of the North German
Parlisment the Bill containing general regulations as
to trade and the Convestion rucently concluded with
Switzerland for the protection of literary proport>'
passed thé third reading. The House rjected the
second reading of the Government Bill raising the
duly on spirite.

BEaaLiN, June 3.-The Costome' Parliament vas
opened te-day by the King in person. In hia opening
SpeechR is Majesty raid that the démarcation of the
territory of the Customa'union wiii Lu:rily be ettled,
when thé legislation of the Onstoms union will be
introduced into certain portions of the Hamburg and
Prussiau territory. The draught of a new law rela-
tive to the Oustons i annoounced, and aIse a Bill re-
lative te the duty on sugar, regulating that on foreign
sagar, and equitably proportioning it to the duty on
home-grown sugar. Anorher revision ef the Customa'
tarif will also be made. The Commercial and
Oustoms' Treaty coucluded with k wittzerand wi be
laid before the House, as Well as the Commercial
Treaty with Japan.

GERMANY.
Woae, MAi 31.-A Protestant Conference bas as-

embled here, and is attended by about 1.000 dele-
gates. The following declration bas been adopted:
-'The Conference repels the supposition expressed
in the Papal letter of the 13th of September, 1868,thit
Protestants would retura to unity uwiLthe Catholio
Oburh. It protesteepecially against the principles
enuciated in the Encyclical Letter and the Syllabue
which are opposed to civilzation end pernicious in
their bearing upon political institutions. The Con-
ftrecce expecta that ail opponente *of the common
enemy of religions pesce, national unity, and the free
development of civilization will closely unite ait the
present juneture. It declares hierarchical errors,and
particnarly the action of the Jeduite to be the chief
cause of the p-sent deplorable religions differences.
Only by the determined rejection of the hierarchical
pretentions, wbich have been renewed, and have been
onnetantly on the increase since 1815; ounly by a re-
turn to pure Scripture and by the recognition of the
conqetetof civiiization, can divided Christianitv re
gain the peace which it has lost. Finallv, the Con.
ference declare that al efforts made within the Pro-
testant Church l found a bierarcbical power or the
aupremacy of drgma are a fiit denial of the principles
of Protestantism, snd are simpy so many bridges to
Rome. Ail co-religionisate are, therefore exorted Io
apposer th energy every téndency tha m>y hé
dangeroas te freodou o! thé mmd an conscience.
With regard to the Constitution of te Oburch, the
Protestant Confereuce takes its stand upon the prin-
ciple of thé independence cf esclt coxumunit>'. It
deaires that tLe direction cf theaOuroh eheuld ho
constitutionaliy regulated and that the Obrch ad.-
miniatration should be responsible to the Provincial
Synode",,

RUSSIA.

S. PETssDRG, May 31.-The Rineror interds
sending au extraordinary Envoy to Washington te
congratulate General Grant upon bis election to the
Presidency, and ta express to the United States' Go-
vernment the great value which his Majesty sets upon
the maintenance of good relations between Russis and
Americs. The Imperial sanction bas been given to
the staturta of the New Discount Bank of St. Peters.
burg. Among the promoters are everai Berlin and
Paria bankers. It ise officially stated that the news
published in Bombay of an advance of the Ruesiana
in Kokand is untrue. No warike preparations are
being made in lthe Rosslan possessions of Central
Asia.

ab fsibonablie frém the icy region ef the Noth to
the bestsd tropical contries efthîe suuuky Sot.-
When aIl persons cf refined taste, delicate culture,
and amile meiss have decided that Murray & Lan-
man's genuine Florida Water [s the perfume, 'par
exceilence,' eqoslly sdspted te u ailsseas.sud
cim, tragraut on the bandkorcbief, detieenua and
aoothiog for the toilet sand refreebing and invigor-
atlng iu the datb, yon may regard thoir verdict as
-valid and final, and feel convincsd tht thiis ethe
parfums yen rcquire and ongh louses.

Be no doqivred withortbles imitations, but sok
for the genuine Murray & Lanman's Florida Water,
prepared by Lauman & Kemp, New ort.

588
I3- Beware of Counterfeits ; always ask for the

legitimate Muniar & LÀnas's Fr.aDAx ·Warsa
prepared ooly by Lanman & Kemp, New York; Al1
others sre worthless.

Agente for Montreal-Devin e & Bolton, Lamp.
lougb& Campbell.Davidson & CoR KCampbell&
0a, JGardner,J A. Harte,Picault& Son, H.R.
Gray, J Goulden, R S.Latham, and al1IDealers in
Medcine.

HAVE YOU A SICK CHILD? -
Doe your little one become piler and more ema-

clated every day ? Ras it a bad breahb? Does it
start and grind ite teeth during sleep? If so the

acuse l Woexs, and the child will never ho wel till
they are removed, but Le careful, do not administer
the dangerous vermifuges and worm compounde In:
ordinary use, they will produce disease worse than
the worma. Use that safe nd delicions remedy
" Dvi's Vîra.LS Woax PASTILLS "they contain
no mineral, they are as plessent tu the age and
palate as the most esquisite Confectionsry, and they
are certain beyond any doubt te remove every kind.
of worm.

For sale wbolesale and retail by Devine à Bolton,
H. R. Gray sud ail respectable Druggists.

CIRCULA R.
MONTREIAL, May, 1867.

TEE Subscriber, in withdrawing from the late firin
of Messrs. A. & D. Shannon, Grocers, of ibis city,
tor the purpose of commencing the Provision and
Produce business would respectfully inforc his late
patrons and the public, that ho bas opened the Store,
No. 443 Commissionere Street, opposite St. Ann'aS
Market, where ho will keep on band ad for sale a
general stock of proviaons suitable te this market,
comprisig inpart of FLrOU, 0ATnMa, CosausAr,
BUTTE, Cuia, POa, Hvas, Lian, Hneuos, DalD
Fres, D AFPLN5M, Smr Engin, and every, article
connected with the provision trade, &c , &c.

He truste that from his long experience in buying
the above goods when in the grocery trade, as well
as from bis extensive connections in the country, lie
will thus ho enabled te offer inducements tothe
publie uneurpassed by aay louse of the kind in
Canada.

Consignmente respectfully solicited. Prompa re-
turne will ho made. Cash advances made equa! to
two-third of the market price. References kindly
permitted to Mesars. Gillespie, Moffatt k Co. and
Mesarr. Tiffin Brothers.

D. SHÂNNON,
CoMMrsaIos MERCHANT,

And Whulesale DPaler in Produce sud Provisions,
443 Commissioners Street

opposite St. Ann's Market.
Juté 14th, 1868. 12M

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
CANADA,

Paernço aOF QUBEc, SUPERIOR COURT.
Dise. of Montreal.

In the matter of William Patrick McGuirk as wel
individually as having been a co-partner in the
late rm of MeCu loch, Jack & Co., comprsed
of Daniel J. McCulloch, Andrew Jack and Wil-
iam Patrick MeGirk),

an Insolrent.
And

JAMES COURT,
Assignéee

And thé sai William Ptrick McGuirk,A
Petitioner for discharge.

NOTICE is hereby given that the unde;signed Las
fyled in the office of this Court, a deed of composi.
tion and discharge executed by hi crceditcra, and the
creditors et said late finti, and tbat on Friday, the
twenty fifhl day cf Jane nex, ai ten 'clock, fore
noon, or so soon as Counsel cen ho beard, he wili
apply te the said Court for a Canfirmation of the
discharge thereby effected in bis favor, made under
the eaid Act.

AUTA GEAU,
OfficIa! Assignée,

Montreal, Joue 7 18à9. 2w44.
--

SITUATION WANTED.
A TEACHER wbo bas bad severalryears experience
in teaching, and holds an Elementary School Dipc-
na ; will be open for an engagement cn the frat of

Jnljnext. tc Emco u be amies to dd, that tbe
applicaut tuoches Bcuk Keeping by double entry iuail its variations.

Addresr, John Gleeson, St. Sophia, County of
Terrebonne, C.E., stating salary.

Jue 1, 1869.

WILLIAM H. H{ODSON,
ARCHITECT,

Do. 59, St. Bonaventure Street.

PI an of Buildings nrepared and Superintendence
at moderate charges.

Measuements and Vainationa prom pt>iattended to
kontreal, May 28, 1863. 12M

%VRIGHT & BROGAN,

NOTARIES,

Office :-58 St. François Xavier Street,
MONTREAL.

J. G. PARKS.
PHOTOGRAPHER,

NEW ROOMS, 84 GREAT ST. JAMES STREET.

FIRST PRIZE 1868.
Album?, Stereoscopes, Stereoscopic and Card Views,

Frames, ho., at low prices.
NO cBnI uRa siTTImG ovR.

Photographe taken six days in the week, rain or
ahine; but remember to bring the Babies ear'y lu

the day.
Don't forget the place, 84 Great St. Jimos Street,

Montreal.

AGENTS WANTED-$10 A DAY.
TWO $10 MAPS FOR $4.

LLOYD'S

PATENT REVOLVING DOUBLE iAPS
Two Continente, America nd Europe. and Americs

with the United States portion ou an
immense scale.

Colored-in 4000 Counties.
TESE great Hap, now just completed, 64 i6Î

luches large, show erery place of importan.<e, aIl
Raolicads to date, and the latest alterations ln tt
various Buropean States. These Maps are needed in
every school and family in the land-they occOpy the
snacet one map, ad by moane of the ]everser,
either side ca be thrown front, ud a'ny partbrought
level ta the eye. Couary Rights and large discont
given te good Agents.

Apply for Circ,ulars, Terme, and rend mony for and
ses Sample Mips fret, if flot eld taken hieR 011
demsnd. AIse ready s $250o steeltakpiste Ills
trated subecription book, 'De Soto, the discoverEr Of
the Mississippi River.' J. T. LLOYD,

M -y14. 23 Cortlandt Street, N.?
May 14., 18f 9.

1 INSOLVENT ACT OF 186k
In the matter of AUGUSTE GIRARD Trader, of thtGity of Montreal,

An Inlselvent
The Creditors of the LInsolvent are hereby notifi
chat ho bas made an assignment ofthigestate sad
offetsl undor Ibo abuvs Act, ta methîe undereigned
assignee, and they are required te furnisendme,r ida
two montb from this date, with their caim, -apeci.
fyiug the security they bold, if any, and the vane or
ir, if none, stating-the fact, the whole aitete2 underoath with the voucheos i a euppont o once hdcair.

T. BÂUVAGE&U ,'
OfficiaI As1guee.

Montreal, $th Jone, 1869, aA 245

TNSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
la the matter of ELOI PERRAULT Trader of eon.

tres].
-An 1Insolvent.

Notice is herby given ths.t the :nseolvet bas ied l
my Office a deed of composition and dsieharge, ed.%
outed by the proportion of bis creditors as rrqnjrgdby law, and that if no opposition la made to said deid
of composition and diecharge within six juridea
days after the last publication of tbis notice, aidia
days expiring on Monday the fifth day ofe Juy er,
the Undersigned Assignee will set upon said delof composition and discharge accoting to the terue
thereof.

Montres, June 9th 1869

T. SA UTAGEAUIj
Official Assignée.

2e46

Province of Quebe,' ETUPERIOR COURtDiatrict of Montreal.

NOTICE is hereby given that DA ME ANNE MER.
CIL, wife of LOUrS RICHARD, Trader, of tho ity
and District cf Montreal, bas tbis day *Iltityted
against the said Louis Richard, ber busbandntute.
ien for separation as te prperty, retnraabîe on te.
Fifth day of Juîly next, before the saidetour t

Montreal, 318 May. 1809.L
L. O. TA1L1ON,
Attorney for Plainti

ID45.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
tn the matter ot EDOUARD GRENIER, TraderofMontres],

A firet dividend ebeet bas been prepared, subj'ct et
objection until ihe fifl day of July next.

T. SAUTA GEAU,
Official Aseigare.

Montreal, June 9Dth 1869. 2w45

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
In the matter cf ONES1ME TBIBAUDEaU, Trade

of Montreal,

An Insolent.
THE Creditors of the Insolvent aie hereby notiîe
the% be has made an asignoment f bis estate and
sffects under the aboe Act, t me, the undersiged
assignee, and they are required Ie tortiEh me within
two monthe froi Itbia date, wilh their claims, speri.
fying the security tbev hold, if any, and the value of
it, if noue a htatig othe tact, abswhole to teateete
under caswih the veuchers lu support cf suri
dlaims.

T. S

St. Bacrament Street, No. 18.

lt--
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CANADA HOTEL,

(OpposUe the Grand 7runk Raihway Staton,)

SHERBROOKE .E.,

D. BRODERICK, PROPRIETOR.
A pirst Class LIVERY ST ABLE is attached to the
abOve otel.

oàeeyancea. with or witbout dri' ru furnlsheI to
raeltera at moderate charges.

Sherbrooke, Jan. 23, 1868. • 12m

JOHN LIL L Y,
AUCTIONEER,

18, BUADE STREET, UPPER 'fOWN,

(OPPOSITE THE FRENCH CATHEDRAL),

QUEBEC.
SALES every evening nt 7 o'clock of Dry Goods,
Jewelry, Plsted Ware, General Merchandise, &o.,
&c.

Remittanees to Consignees promptly made day
after Sale.

Commission 7j per cent.
Nov. 12. 4wl4

SARSFIELD B. NAGLE,
ADVOCATE, &C.,

NYo. -50 Little St. James Street.
Montreal, September 6,1867.

DANIEL SEXTON,
PLUMBER, GAS AND STEAM.FITTER,

57 ST. JOHN STREET 57,

Between Grea- S. James ani Notre Dame Streete
MONTREAL.

JOBBING PUNCTUAALLY ATTENDED TO.

M. O'GORMAN,
Successor Io the late .D. O' Gorman,

BOAT BUILDER,
S[31O STREET, KINGSTON.

E- An asaortment of Skiffs always on hand. .gv
"tRS MADE 'i OP.DER.

z iHIP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE

F. M. CASSIDY
(LATE WiTHV V. W. HENSHAW ESQ)

COMMZSION AGENT
19 ET. sacBAMENT ST5ElT.

afontreal.
Consigcments cf Aeshs. Grair, F:our, Butter &c ke
wili rereive careful perEonal attendance.

ReturLs made prompily. Cbarges moderate.
Ref-rentes

F. W. Henshaw EEq., Tbos. MacduffEiq. (Mesasr.
Gilmour A&o) Mesrsr. Rimuer Gnn &Co, Hon.
Tuos. Ryan; Mesers. Hwilland Rneth &Co, M P.
RyauÉ q M. P.

G. & J. MOORE,
IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS

cr

HATS, CAPS, A ND FURS
CATIREDRAL LOCK,

NO. 269 NOTVE D--lE STREl
MONTREAL.

, yatd ra &-icFurs.

JOHN ROONEY,
IMPOBTER 0F PIANOS

359, NOTRF. DAME STREET, 359

(Gibb's New Buildinga)

MONTREAL.

PIANOS EXCHANGED, REPAIRED, TUNED, &C.

F A. QUINN,
ADVOCATE,

Xu. .i9 Little Se. James Street,
MONTREAL.

ROBERT B. MAY,
PLAIN AND FANCY JOB PRINTER
CARDS, CIRCULARS, HAND-BILLS, BILL HEADS

LABELS, &C., &C

EXECUTED IN THE NEATEST STYLE.

NO. 21 BCNAVENTURE STREET,

Nerlye pcEite Albert Buildings,

MONTREAL.

COtUNTRY ORDERS LAREFULLY ATTENDED TO

Pot-Ofiice Alddress- Box 508&.

OWENM'GARVEY,
MÂAN UF A 0 TU'R E R

or sEY STYnE or

4 PLIN AND FANCY FUFINITURE
Nos. 7, 9, '.id 11, St. Josep>h ,Sh eet,

23Dn Doon YBog M'GInn. STaRT,
MONTREAL.

Orders from all parts of the Province carefully
*reented, anddelivered accordiug to instructions,
free oa' chatge.

SELECT DAY SCHOO L,
Under the direction cf the

BISTERS 0F THE QONGREGATION DE NOTRE
- DAME,

"111 ST. ANTUT.NE UTREET.
HOsR or ATTUNDANOe -- Prom 9 to 1l A... and

from i ta 4 P.M.
The aystem o Education inoindes the Engllih and
Frenot lauguages, Writing, Aritbmetic, ilatory,
Geograpby, Use f the Globea, .Astronomy. Lectures
oR the Practial ansd Popuar Sciences, with Plain
and Ornamental Needie Work, Drawing, MUnic,

cocal and instrumental ; Italien and German extra.
No dedoction made tor occasional absence.
If the Papils take dinner in the Establishment

48,00 extra par quarter.

F. W. J. ERLY, M.D., L.R.C.P.S.
OFFICE - 29 MWCORD STREET,

MONTREAL;
October, 1868. 12mlO

A. M.D. G.
ST. MA R'S COLLEGE, MONTREAL

PROSPECTUS.
THIS Coilege la condneted by the Fathers of the
Society of Jseas.

Opered on the 20th of September, 1848, i was
incorported by an Act of Provincial Parliant in
1852, sfter adding a course c Law to its teaching
department.1

The course of instruction, of which Religion forma
the leading object, la divided loto two sections, the
Giansiomi and the Ocmmtrcjal Courses.

Thsformer ebracis the Greek, LatinFrench and
Englishlanguages, andterminaleswith Philosopby.

In the lutter, French and English are the oly
languages tanght ; a special aRteoinon is given to
Book keoning and whatevar else may fit a youth for
Commercial purs.its.

Beides, the Students of eitber section leara, each
one according te bia tlent and degree. History and
Geography, Arithmelie or bigber branches of
Mthematics, Literature and Natir-l Sciencee.

Mnm uand other Fine Arts are ttught oul> in %a
speciel demand of parents ; ibey formu extra chargod.

There are, moreover. Elern ntary ad Prepa:tory
Classlea for ycuuger stodenta.

TERMS.
For Day Scholars......$ 3.00 per month.
For Half-Boarders...... 00
For Bcandera,.........1500O ci

Books and Staticuary, Washing, Bed, and Bedding
as well as the Physician's Fees, farm extra charges

RICHELIEU COMPANY.

DAILY ROYAL MAIL LINE OF STEAMERS BE-
TWEEN QUEBEO AND MONTREAL

ON and after MONDAY, the Srd fay, the new
and magnificeat Iroc Steamer, QUEBEC and MON.
TREAL, will le.ve Richelieu Pier (opposile Jacques
Cartier Place) sE follow ---

The Steamer QUEBEC. Crtain J B Lpabelle. will
leave every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and PRIDAY,
st SEVigN o'clock P. M

The Steamier MONTREAL, CAptain RcbertNelson,
wil lenve every TETESDAY, TEU DA adN AT-
URDAY, et SEVEN c'clock P. M

RAT33 OF PasOAG.
Cabin (Sur per and ztate-Room Bertb

inecluded)....................$.3... .
Steerage..................... .......... 1 00
Passage Tickets awili b sold et the office on the

Wharf. State Rooms cn be secured on takicg
tickets et this Offie, only.

This Company will not be ac-countabe for specie
or valunbiee, unlers Bills of L Ading baving the value
expressed are sigi:el thertfr. 1

L B. L AMERE
Gene:al Manager.

Officeo f lje RieLaie Ce.,
201 Commisgioner Stree,

Mfontrea ,It a, f0

BELLS! BELLS! BEt ' S
T3E O:d Eablished

TROY BELL FOUNDRY,
Erablesed 1852. Cturcb
Bella, Chin-s, at-d Bella of
r izes, for Chureches, Fac-
tUriùs, Aeademie, Steaim-
boits, Pihu ations, Loco-
motives, Ac., constantlyon
hand, made of Genuine

Bell Metal (Cnprer and Tin,) hung with PA TENT1
ROTARY MOUN rINGS, the beet in use, and 1

WARR.ANTED ONE YEAR,

o prove satisfac:oDy, or subject tao be returned andt
exchanged. Alil ordereddre ssed to tbni tîudersigned,
or te J. pENRY EVANS, Sole Agent f0r the Ca-
adas, 463 St. Paul Stret. Montreal, Q , will have
prompt attention, and þulluuirated catalogues sent
tee, upen application to

:JON F. lO.. Troy, N. Y
fune 5,.1868. 12 43,

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
For aUl the purposes ot a Laxative

Medioine. .e
ere oa reca mcicine ia se univcr6sally ne-

quired by cverybod as
a cathartie, nor was over

S ny before o seunversat-
1y adopted into use, in
evcry count ryand amn
.11l classes, as ibis miiiî
bt fliclient purgative
rili. The obvious rea-
onis, thatitiLa amore re-

-_ liaio ande farmor eler-
tual remedy than any
other. Tose who have

tnieti Il, know that it curod 111cm; ttaose who have
tieknow t atit cuves thoir cni.ghbors andftiends,

ana ait1know tiha tiraI ti IOca ogcil doua stwAys
-lIeut il nover faits trough any fatiit or negleetor
its com osition. Wie have thousands upon thou-
sands ofcetificateB of!thoirremarliable cures Ofthe
folowingecomplaints, but suchcures arc kton in
every' ruighbonlaood, and ire noed not publiis 111cmn.
Adaptd tail ages 'and condition n ail cliamate;
containing neither catamel or any deleterious drug,
they may bo taken vih safety byanybody. Thoir
augar coattng preser ves Iiom cvor (rosIe anrdmaires
thug pleasatt ptare,switov ebeing purely vgetable
no hara can arise from their use ta any quantity.

They operatu by their powerful iiluence on the
intornai iacora to po rif the b loot and a tinumte it
itoala inthy -action - rmovth 1e obstructinso f lte
stomach, bowels, liver, and other organs of the
body, restoringtheir irregnlar actiontohealth, and.
b> carrectang,w iartver they exis, auch derange-
moentsasc are thoa t ingin of disease.

Minute directions are gien in the-wripner on
the box, for the following complaints, which these
-mUs rapIdly cur:-
'For »YoUoPiB ora . onIiStioni Listta

Doesa, Lau uer andiKos of Appetite, tie>-
shou, abcta on rnoderately to atimualto the stmom-
ach and restor its healthy tono and action.

For iver C nonsplalnt'*id ils renous aymp-
toms, flflloiq110aftaeble, Slek Ileadacme,
3autdice or. Green Sicknes, Elious
ColiC and Milios Eevers, theyshould builou-
diciously hakenforcnchîcasa, te correct thediseased
action or renove theob st utions hic cause il.

For fly.ezkery or ]DiarrIaoea, but one ganild
dose is generilly required.

For Mbenmati!%m, Gont, Gravel, Palp.
tion .of tie. Uortt, Paln la tie omêle,
DIaand sU. ofi, Ibto>- ahould blc contifuouÉiy
taken, as required, ta change the diseased action e
the system. With such change those complaints
tigappttiir. '

For alropiuy idDropsecal Swenizi* thier-
should be taken. lutlarge and fraquoent doses to pro-
duce tho effect ofadrasti 0 pur 0.

For SuppreanO almîrg ose ahonî1dbo taken
as il prodrecea Ithe deslred " eutbaisypathy.

As a.Dinner PUr take one o rori Us te pro-
m todigestionaindrtelove thstomach.

Ana0o1on 1I0es timulates the stonach sand
tioveta' ltla kealt> ction, Sretres the apolle,
andI nvigoriatos the system. Rence Itis oon ai-.
vantarous wlhre no serlous deragement exista.

.rC hfoois tolerabe>-welOlten flutis tiret a dose
cf to e PUis na hm e deidedly btter, from
their cleaing and renovatIng effect on the digs.
tire apparattus.
DB.,J. C. Arz.S & CO., rraetteai afsemise,

XOWBLL- MASS., V. S. A,

C. F. F RASER,
Barrister and AtWney-at-Law, Sdic or

in Chancery,
NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANOER, Ac.,

BROGKVILLE, O. W.
Kr Collections made inall parts of Western

Oanada.
'n'aaxcsa-Messrs. Fitzpatrick & Moore, Montres

M. P. Ryan, Esq.,
James O'Brien, Esq.,

HA.MILTON'S HOTEL,

W, J. HAMILTON,
P R O P R 1 E T OR,

AMHERST, N. S.

ESTABLISHED 1859.
P.ysicieans'Prescriptions prepared with Fresh and
Pure D..uga and Chemicala.

Physicin'Prescriptions prepared wlth Accuracy
aud Dispatali.

Physicians' Preparations scientifically dispenued
and for warded to all parts of Ca city.

AIl the new remedies kept ir- Stoc.k
BENRYIR GRAY.

Dispen.ing and Family Obec i
144 S, Lawrence Main 8rte:

Country Physicians supplied cbeap for CASE.
Hospitals ad Charitable Institutions suppiled on

favorable terme.

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,
396 NOTRE DAME STREE T.

Ecusekeepers Ecotiomise. Save yeur money and
make yor of SoP. Hertea celebrated cencen.
trated Lye is acid by all Druggista sud Grocers
ibroughout the Dominion. Beware of Counterfoita.
Price, 25e. per tin

PARODEE'S EPILEPTIO CURE.-The extraor-
dinary etrative effec1s attending the use of this vr.lua.
b'e medicine i every case, warrante the proprietor
in reco'mending it strougly te sufferera from that
di treaeing matady Epilepsy. To avoid diaappoint
ment ask for Parodee's Epileptie Cure, wbich 13 the
only genuine article Price, $1 per bottle

PERFUME FOUTAINS.--No Party is comolete
without one of Rimmel's Pern e Pountaing. To b
had only at the Glasgow Drug Hall.

HOMEOPATHY.-Thosubscriber bas a full stock
of Books of Instruction and Medicinea always on
hand. Humpbrey's Specifica-all numbers.

J. A. H ARTE, Druggiat.
Glasgow Drug Hall 36 Notre Dame

Mo treal. Karet 19th, 1863

THE MeONTREAL TEA COMPANY.

The Whole Dominion abould buy their Tes, cf the
Importera,

THE MONTREAL TEA COMPANY,
6 Hospital Street, Montreal.

Our Teas, after the mot saeTere testa by the best
medical authorities and judges of Tea, have been pro.
nounced to be quite pure and free from cey artificial
coloudng or puisonous substancaose often used to
improve the anuetrance cf Tes They are unf-qualled
for strength and vioi;. Tbey h2ye b4ee cboseo
for tbeir intrinsie worth, k4it'g i mind bealh,
ecoccmy, unda biRh degree of pess'ure in drinkic
them. Wo sli for the amallest poussbia proffife,
effecting a seavlng to the consumer of I5u te 20z per
lb. Our Teas are put up in 5, 12, 15, 20 and 25 lb
boxes, aud are warrat.ted pure and free from poison-
Oua substances. Orders ror four 5 lb Loxes, two 12
lb boxes, or one 20 or 25 lb box sent carinage free ie
any Railwy Station in Caada. Tes, wii be for-
warded immediately on tbe receipt of the order by
mail containing mtoney, or the money can be col-
lected on delivery by express man, where (bere are
express offices. l senditg orders below the amontt
of $10,-to save expense it would be better to send
mouney with the order. Where a 25 lb box would be
too much, tour families clubbing together could send
for four 5 lb boxes, or two 12 lb boxes. We send
them to one addresa carriage paid, and mark each
box plainly. so iht each par-y vet their own Teae-
We warrant all the Tea we Bell'to give entire satis-
faction. If they are riot satisfoctory tbey cn be
returned at our expense.

BLACK TEA.
Enoeib Breakfast, Broken Leaf. Strong Tes, 45c,

50 ; Fine Flavrured New Seson, do, 55C, 60c 65c;
Very Best Full Favored do, 75c; Second Oolong,
45c; Rich Flavored do, 60e; Very Fine do do, 75e;
Japan, Good, 50c, 550, Fine, GOC, Very Fine, 65C.
F:neot, 75c.

GREEN TEA.
Twankay. 50e., 550. 65. ; Young HYson, Sc.,60c.,

65c., 70. ; Fine do 75. Very Fie 85c.; Superflue
and Very t.hoice.$1; Flue Gucpowder, 85c.; Extra
Super6re do. ; $1

Teas not merti·>ned in thid circular equally cheap.
Tea ony sold by this Company.

U3rAn excellent Mixed Mes cou!d be sent for 60c
and l0e.; very gond for common purpoaes, 50e.

Ont ot over eue tbousaun testimoniale, we insert
the following:--A YEARVS TRIAL

Montreal, 166
The Montreal Tee Company

GENT- ~ It is neqrly a year Bince I purchaed the
first cbeat cf Tea from your bouse. Ibave purchased
mansy since, and am plessed te inform you the Tee
has in very ae proved most eatisfactory, as well as
being exceedingly cbeap. Yourd very ttruly

F. DENNIE.

Montreni Tes Co
GariEMEN..-The Tes I purchased of yon inMarohi

bas giren great satisfaction, and the flavor Of it ds
very fine. It ia very Etram:e, but since I have been
drinkirg your Tes I have been quite free from bear
burn, wbich would always pain me after breakfast
1 attribute thia to the purity of your Tee, and oball
continue a cuatomer.

Youra respectfnlly
FRANCIS T. GREENE,
54 t. John Street, Montreal.

Monireal, April, 1868.-To the fontreal Tea Com.
pany, 6 Hospital dtreet, Maon'reil: We notice with
pleasure tbe large amount cf Tea that we bave fur-
warded for you ta dren at peris of ibe Dominion,
,ad we eta.d to Ria your busineis au rapidly in.

creasing. We presume your teas are giving general
satisfaction, as out ,f the large amruntforwarded
we have oi>y' had occ',siou ta rature one box
which we nnierstaud, was Beut out through a mis-
take. -

G. CBENEY.
Manager Canadian Express Com>an7

Houe tf Sonate, Ottawa.
Montreal Tea Company-: ·

GElmzn&x.-The box of Etglish Breakfast and
Young Byson Tea which you sent me givea great
satisfaction. Yoti May epect .ny fu ite order.
Yours, &c., -

S SKINNER.

X3"Beware cf pedlars sud runners using our name,
or efforing our Tes in smali packages Nothing loas
thae a cattie sold.

Note the addres.-
THE NONTREAL TEA UOMPàx Y,

u6 Hospital Best Montrea
Jny2dth1866,..e

BURNS & MARKUMi
(Snccesaors te Kearney & Bro.,)

PLUMBER,GAS AND STEAMPITTERS,
TIN à SHEET RON WORKERS, &c.,

x o. 6 75 CR A YÂ G S T RE ET, 675,
(Two Doors West of Bleury,)

MONTREAL.
JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTEDED TO.

F, G R E E N E
No. 54 ST. JOHN STRIET, MONTREAL, No 54,

PRINCIPAL STRAX FITTER ANO LUMBER,
GAS-FITTER, &C.

Public and private buildings bmsted by bot wa'er on
the latest and decidedly the mst ecinomical eystem
yet discovered, beiRg s'so entirely free from danger.

Montreal, Marcb 26,18E9;

VARENNES MINERAL WATERS

VARENNES SELTZER.:
lst Prize and Medal at the Industrial Exhibition of

Canada 1868.
Price, arennes seliz-r, 3 per doz. (empty bot.

ties to be re"arned) ; Varennes saline, (quarts), 2. 61
per dcz (en.ty botles to be returned;) 50c for four
gaIlons, delivered. Ordrs teo be left for the present
with Mears. Kenneth, Campbell, & Co, Medical
Hall, Great ot. James stri et, and Phillips Equare.

NO MORE YERMIFUGZ38,
NO MORE POISONOUS OILS,

NO MORE NAUSEOUS POWDERS,
The eight of which causes suchb horror and dia2ike.to
cbildren suffering from worms.

Are tow ach-zowledged to be the aafest, simplest,
and inoat efectuai preparatlon for îhe destruction of
Wormain the human syetcm.
THEY ARE PURELY VEGETABLE,

THEY ARE AGRERABLE TO THE TASTÈ,
THEY ARE PLEASING TO THR gSIGDT,

TEE'Y ARE SIMPLE IN ADMINISTERING,
AND SURE AND CERTAIN IN THEIII EFFEOT.

Ia every instance in which they bave been em.
ployed tbey have never failed to produce the most
pleaaing results, and many parents have, unesohcited,
testified to their valuable properties. They cat ibe
adminiatpred with perfect safety to children of miat
tender years.

Caior.-The success that tbese Pastilles have
already attained bas brought ont many apurious imi-
tations; it will be necessar- therefore to observe
wben purcheing that yu are getting the genuine.

The genuine VEGETABLE WORMf PASIILLES
are stampedr "DEVINS," and are put up in boxes
containing thirty pastilles, wib full dirretiona, and
are never sold by the ounce or pound. They can be
had frenm a:y of the principal Druggists in the city,
and wholesale and retail from.

DEVINS & BOLTON, Ch"mis's,
Next the Court House, Montrel, P.Q.

TrEE F!RST PRIZE wra awrded to J. D. LA WLOR
et ibe lae Provincial Exhibitin,, b!3 11MlIontr.ai,
September 1868, for imking the best WGER SEW.
ING MAUBINES manufactured in tie D'minicn cfo
Canada.

The Subscriber, thankfui for past favor, respect,
fully bega ta non unce to ha numeres cstomers
sud the public in Renerat, bat e h always on
band a large and varied asaor'ment of First-Clase
Sewing-Machinee, bath of bia own masitefcure , nd
from the best makers ln the United Stateù-baving
aIl the lateet improvements an-1 nîtacbmen's.
Among whicb are-

The Sinrer Family and ML. tuf-.ctoring Wachines
The Enwe Family and Manufeturing Machines.
The Ena Family and M'aufacruri 9Macines. '
The Florence Famly' Re versible Feed,' A new

Family Shuttle Machine, with stani:, ri'asso also
a new Elipuie Family Machine, (With Stand crom-
plee), Z23 ; Wax-Thread Macbines, A B, and 0.

I warrant ail Maebiaes made b- me superiur in
every respect te thrse of ainy oitier Mîanuif,cturer in
Canada. I bave Tes'imonoi1s from ali tL'e r'riniripl
Manufacturing Eaablishm and marin of the ht
familtes in Montreat, Qtb-,eu, and Sc. Jb, N B
tesifyliog to their superiority. Ily! lCg experience
in the businenF, aid e er"icr faîies for m ad .
turing, enable mu in sell First Clae 8ewitg Machi-
eAS from 20 te 30 per cent. less than ay other

Manufacturer li the- Dumitrion. I therefore offer
better machines and beter le ui to Agents.

Local Travelling Agents will do well ta give thit
matier their ettenuina

A Special Discount made te the Clergy and Re-
Ilgious Insiituit.ê

Prin-ipal Office 305 Notre Dame atreet.
. Factory-48 N·z r-'h etré,t. Montreçtl.

Branch Offiieea- 238 S John Street Quebec, 78
King Street, St. Jota, N.< ;nd 18 Prince sureei,
Halifax, N.S.

Al1 kidso Sewing.. dan inas repaiired and Im.
proved #.% the Factor y, 48 Nazareth strset; an in
the Adjsetihg Boons over the Office.

J. D LAWLOR.
365 Notre Dame street, MontreaL.

STOVE8.
COLE & BROTHER

HAVE opened with a Splendid lot of COAL un
WOOD 000K STOVES, from $6.00 up, Warrante
rom the beat makerje nCanada,

COME AND SIEE THEM.
Ail klind of Tinomftha' WOrg un nsud Japanned

Wares, Bird Cages, Wonden Wares, Brooma, &o.
OHILDRENS' CARRIAGES very cheap.
Iran Bedteads, the strongest, beat made, an

cheapeat in the city.
No. 1, SI. PATRICK'S HALL,

15 Victoria Square.
COLE h BROTHER

NEW BOOKS AND NEW EDITIONS
Recently Publiebed and for Sale by

M U R PHY CO
PUBLISEERS AND BOOKSELLERS,

182, Baltimore Street, Baltimore.
Just Published, in a mest 180. vol, cl., 75 Cta.; o,
gilt, $1.25 -

THE HOIGE OF A STATE OF LEMby
ther l.ossignoli, S J Republished, w bh the appr-
batio' of the Most Rev. Arci bishop Spalding. 'Iailittle work la dedicated, under the auspices of theB. V. Mary, ta catholic Youh.

Yit Iding te the earest solicitation of man Mem-bers of Religions Orders and others, having thecharge of Yonîh Who feel tho Rireanieesasity of a
wcor like this, as a guide te the Obet ocfa State et
Life, this New and Improvedi Edition ioas teiateod,
in au attrective style, withtovie of ite adaptation.more especiall>- ae a PremitiuBook.

p3JSuoob E ay e>-(l au intereat le. d:asemlnatinà
tbis2ook, sud espetiall Educationa nIatitutins,
who may desire to use a good and approprilate pr-Mium Book, will have the kindness to ordar at ee.

Just publisbed, in a nest ad attractive vol.nsultable
for Premium, uq IS. CI. 60 Ci. gt. 80 cts.-

FATRER LAVAL; Or, the Jesuit MisionarY, a
Tale of he North American Indiens by Jae
NcSherry, Eq.q.

Iecontl 5- Publiaed, in a neat 12e vol. et. $125CI. gI. $7
THE STUDENT OF BLENHEIM POREST; oc, i.e
Trials of a Convert. by Mrs. Dorspy.

i Thbis little narrative illustrates, in a happy trmaner
some of the difficulties acd trias which those whoboeome converts to the True Faith are frequently
destined taoenonnter from the peraeuutions of the
world, and to exhibit a modet of that constanoy and
fortitude which a Christian is bound ta exerciue undetrials of this description."

Recertily PubliabeO, i a seat 12). vol. ci. $1.15
CI gt. $1 75 -

fMANUAL¯OF LIVESOFTHE POPES, framnSi,
Peter ta Pius IX.

Tbe Dublin Review sayS:-" We notice with g ialpleasure the appearance of this inraurble Manual. It
meets a want long fet in Engis'b Cstholle Literature
and wi "beexceedingly useful in our Uollegea sesehoole "

s3A more appropriate Premium Book, canout b
Belec ted.

Just published, in a nent 32). off nearly 500 page@&various Bindtines, fron 45 cts. ta S. 50 -
TH E KEY OF l!EA VEt, A Manual Of Prayar, byRt. Rev. J. Milcer. D. D.
This can be recoiumended with confidence, as thbeat and mont comp,ste edition oftbis popularPrayer

Bgok. The Daily Piayers and tvotions for MUs, in
lretype.

Approbation ofÉbe Mos Per. Arclt-ibop SpaldlP
Our Examiners of Booka havingri rPparted favorably

to Us of the laite lamoi Biebop Milne'a Prayer Book,entitled The Key of Haaven, and having ourselves
carefully examined the Rame, and found that the
regualations of the Holy Ses la reference te Litanie
and other derotio-la nave been fully attendedi t n
everal improvetnents more speciall.r adaptedg o the
wants of tie country introduced, We borebyapprort
of its publication by John Murphy of Oar Citty, ad
recommend it to the faibful of Our Arechdiceoe.

Given from Our Residence in Bltimor, on the
Fest of St. obarles Borromeo. Nov. 4th 186t.

MARTIN JOHN, Abp. of BrIt.
Just Published, :a a very neat 18o,varioan Blnding,

froul $1ta$3 50-
THE PURGATORrAN CONSOLER. A Mana

of Prayrs and Davotionag Exorcises, for use f the
members of the Purgatorian Arcl-Confraternity. By
liev. Michael Muller, O S.S.1R. With the approbation
of the Most Rev. ArchbisBhop bpaidlg,

Recently Puslashed, in a neat 32o, price rodnoed to
35 ets. The Second Revis'd Edition-
THE MANUAL OF THE APOSTLESHIP O

pRAYER.
Recently Pablished, in 121., prica reducid

T'HE APOSTLESSIP OF PRAYER.
Just Publiîted, in a neat and attractive style

auitable fur Framlg-
FIRST COMMUNION AND CiONFIRMATION

CERTIFICATES,
RENEWEL (F 'r HE BAPT[SMAL PROMISES on

the ocraoion of FIRST COMMUNION and CONFIR-
MATION, illiustrted with neat and appropriate En-
gravinga, printed on Fine Paper, O x 12 ncheos.-
First Oomimtlion Certlifictea, per doz, 60 ets.; pet
100, $3-50.

FiIst Communion and Conirmation Certificates
per doz 50 cta ; per 100, $3 50.

nI.tttentîin ia respectfully inviten ta the aboya
ag the neateat, moal preLpteal. apprapricte and

hepeat Certificalea ever ff.red t the publie.
IN PRESS.-RgADY INJUNE :

ACTA ET DEGRETA CONCILII PLENAR[I
BALTISfORENSIn SECUND[. Tbis important Work
which will Pmbr.ce ali the Acta of the late Plenar>-
Council cf Baltimore, ogether with all the official
Documents from Rome, vill be ismued n a superior
style, in vairiona Bindings, from $3 50 ta $7 par
copy.

IG-Early orders, from the Moat Rer. Archb.shop
the Rt. Rei. Bishop, the gey Olergy and othors
are respecifuly- solicited.

THE PFORM OF CONSECRATION OF A BISHOP
OF T3E ROMAN CATHOL10 OEUROH, According
ta Latin Rite. With explanations. By Francil
Patrick K"ri'ick, D D. Ancbbisbop of Balniore.
18.. paper. 25 centi'.

Several New Books, in active preparation wil be
announce seon.

BOOKS SUITABLE FOR PREMIUMS.
M. h Co. deéirs to Invite the attention ofCoileges,

Acidedles, Schools, &c., àe , to their Extmnsie
Stock of Bioks suitable for premiums, and for
Parochial and Sunday Scbol Librares &c., atar
lognes cn b habd on application

Uparda of twenty-five year' experienee itsap-
plyiogt many of the leadiug Inatitotions, enablIatheat
to offer their customers advanteges and aclitiea, isu
reg rda Vearity Style, Pricea, etc., notatt l
nuder other clrcumtauces.

LATE AND DIRECT IUPORTATIONS.
MISSALS BEVIARIES.DIURNLS, RITUÂLs<:

So., cuoîntinng:ail .tb. Nev Masses .and DOmoes,
plain and superb bindinig.- -u.(....

Parties orderIng. wili secure thelatest editióo t
Greatli Reduced Pries.

.:POonotantly on-hand a- gook :stock o( Misent.
lanoons, Theological and Liturgical Works, Writings
of the Father, Abbe lIgne's En 3y*lopaedia, &c.,a
the very lowest pries.

NigSarly orders. reDetfally solicited.
J MURPET & 00. Pablihrts-
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TEE MUTUAL FILRE

COMPANY.

INSURANCE

O? THE

CITY OF MONTREAL.
.lDrnzcTorts:

BENJ. COMTE, Esq., President.
R. A. R. Hubert, Esq Audre Lapierre. hEq,
Abraham 0 Lariviere Esq. J. B. Ihmier, Esq.
Narcisse Valoi, Esq. Naz. Villeneuve, Brq.
Z E. Eallin, Esq. Ferdinand Perrio, EEq.

The cheapest Insurance Company ln this city is
undoubiedly TEE TTUAL INSURANOE 00M-
PANY. The rates of insurance are generally hall

euse than those of other Companies with all desirable
uecurity to parties Inured. The sole object of this
Compny la to bring down the cost of Insurance on
properties to the lowest rate possible for the whole
Interest of the community. The citizens abould
therfoe encourage liberallyhibis flourishing Com.
pany.

Orrrez-No. 2 St Sacrament Street.
A. DUMOUCHEL

Se;retary
Montreal, May 21st 1868. 12m.

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

PIRE AND LIFE.

Capital, TWO MLLIONS Sterling.

M3 DEPARTlMT.

.ddansgesa teFire nhurers.

'fO T y ts Enabled ta Drect the dttenlwn of
tise Adogniage8 dforded in tAi

t. Beourity vnquetionabie.
"d. Revenue of aimost unexampled magnitude.
3d. EIvery description of property insured at mo-

gala rates.
tth. Promptitude and Liberality of Settlement.
Mt. A liberal reduction made for Insurances et-

cted for a term of years.

Ob Directors Invite attention te a few Of the Advan-
tges the "Royap offert to its life .dSurers:-

jet. The Guarantee of an ample Capital, and
'emption of the Assured from Liability of Partner-
ship.

. lad. Moderate Premiume.
3rd. Ball Charge for Management.
4th. Prompt Settlement of Claima.
5th. Day. of G' ace allowed with the moet libers]

aterpretation.
6th. Large Participation of Profits by the Assured

amounting te TWO.THIRDS of theirnet amount,
very ve yearn, to Policles thea two entireyearslin
zbhace.

7gbrary 1, 1866;

H. L. ROUTE,
Agent, Montreal.

120.

BRISTOL'S SARSAPAIRILLA
15 prepared ln the most acentifie manner, by tho-
roughly educated Obemiste sud Druggists, wbo have
bai many year experience. It id not asimpleaextract
from ont article, but la compounded of extracts frmt
anumber of Rocks, Barbe, Barks, sud Leaves, all of

which are possesaed of some particular virine or
power in curing ta dteasses that have their source
il the blood ad humora ; and these different veget-
able extraets are combfned lu snob a way as to retain,
la its fall atrengtb, the special curative virtue poa-
sased by each. The root of the Sarsaparilla plant
fund in Honduras, is that which we use in Ibis pre-
pauation it le te kind wbich all medical men es-
tes emost. About fifty per cent. of Bristoe' Sarsa-
parilla consist of tbis concentrated extract, the re-
mainder, as above tated, being compoeed of extracte
freb ethanrpoverful, cleansing td healing veget-
able substances. Ih dues nos cantalusanytbinig that le
dangerou, or Injurions to heaith, and ln this, as in
nearly every other respect, l aentirely different froet
al other preparatione sold ut.der the name cf Sarss-
pa la.

By having our owna gents ait te places where the
varioee roots, drugs,berba sud plants. ccmposing our
medicines, are produced, we are enabled te exercise
that constant care in selection which insures uni-
formity of excellence ; and we spare no money and
no effort to seeure the best-and only the best-of
every article entering into their composition ; and it
le with the most abiding conSdence we say, to thae
malk of aIl nations and all countries, that in Bristol's
San.rilia you bave a remedy moie reliable then

any before offared you, sud which will not diesppoint
en in the cure of

Eau Rheum, Tetter, Scal Head,
Syphilis, or Venereal Disese,

Nervouesand General Debility,
Old Sore, Ulcere, Tumors,

Abscesses, BoN, Eruptions,
Scrofula, or King's Evil,

Female Derangements,
White Swellisgs,

Fever and Ague,
Chills sud Paver,

And Dumb Agoa.

As a meaus cf building up tbh constitution that
has been broken down by the excessiva use ofzer-
enryi, ron, or other Minerals, Our Sarsaparilla will
be found excellent, sud ceau be administered with
safety to the weakest patients. Asa purifier of the
blood and humors, in the Spring anud early Sommer,
it wili be found unfailing. It oan be taken freely at
all sasons, rainy or dry. For som of the aboye
disasses tha use of the Sarsaparilla must be continued
a considerable tIme, especially for those that are
hereditary or constitutional in their nature-sncb as
Berofula; buta faitbful compliance with thedirec.
tions will always relieve and mitigate, and la a great
majority ci cases will effect a complote cure. It wil:
asobe found, in all of the above diseses, that a
cure will be greauly hastned by using onr Bristol's
Ruga..onated Pills, in moderate doses, in connection
'With the Sarzaparilla; they carry off large quantities
of morbifie or diseaed matter set free in thesystem
Y ihe Batsapsuila, sud lu tbis way facilitate the te..
sun of normal functional operations.
7cr sala at all the principal Drug Stores.
Aprill16, 1869.
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SA DL'iE RS'

CATHOLI CDIRECTORY,

AIL IANAc,

AND

O R DO,

FORt

1 8 9

WITH FULL RETURNS

OF THE

7 ARIOUS DIOCESES

IN THE

UNITED STATES

AND

BRITISH NORTH AMERICA,

AND A LIST

OF THE

A R C Il B I S H O P S

B 1 S H O P s

ANDI

P R 1 E S T S a

IN

R E L AN D

PRICE 75 CENTS.

.SENT FREE BY MAIL.

D.&. SADLIER & Co

Montreuf

R-EGIOPOLLS COLLEGE,
KINGSTON, ON-.

Under tbe Tmmediate Supervision of the . tRe,#
E. J. Horan Bihbop of Kingston.

THE above Insitution, siiuated in nue of the most
egreeable and beautiful parts of Kingston, l anow
completely. organized. Able Teachere bave bn
provided for tha varions depstments. The objeet cf
the Institution is to impart a good and solid educa.
tion in the follest sense ef the word. The bealth,
morales, and mnners of the pupils will be an object
of ennstant attention. The Course of instruction
will include acomplete Classical and Commercial
Education. Partieular attention wili be phlen ta tbr
Frencb and Esglish languages.

A large sud well selected Library v.wlli ha OPEN
to the Pupils.

TERMS:
Board and Tuition, $100 per Aunum (psyablehalf.

yearly lu Advance )
Usa cf Library during stay, $2
The Annui Session commences on the l1 Sapam

tember, ad nde on firt Tharada of July.

TUE "CAPITALI" BOOT AND S Ho STORE,

York Strect, Louer Toton,
OTTAWA.

A Large Supply of Ladies' <ent's, Boy', Children'e
and Misse.'

READY-MADE WORK
Kept constantly on Aand ut the Lowest Figure

Special attention given to the MaNuacTvrnne
DEPAETMENT.

GEORGE MURPHY.

HEARSES! COFFINS!
NOTICE.-M. CUSSON begs to
inform the public ibat ha bas procured
severa. new, elegant, sud bandsomely
finished HEARSES, whicb he offers to
the use of the public at very moderate
charges.

hebege also to intorm the publia that
he hia at bis Establishment COFFINS,
at all prices, Gloves Crapes, &o.

BEARSES for Hire or Sale.
M. Cusson flatters bimsef that he will

receive in the future even more encon
ragement than la the past, seeing tbat Mr. Grovea
will have henceforward notbing to do with Hearses,
having sol them all.

M. Oasson vill do his best to give satisfaction to
the public. XAVIER CUSWN,

115 St. Joseph Street, Montreal.

Yagetahle SkcihlaB Bau Rcncwaî
Has stood the test If seven years
befove the public; and n repara-tioea fo t/se hair has pet been dis-
covered that wiln produce the same
beneßcial results. It is an entirely
ntu scientißfc discovery, conmbining
2nan of the mst powterful and re-
storaive agents in t/se VECETABLE
KINCDOM. It restores CRAY HAIR
TO ITS ORIGINAL YOUTHF.JL
CO L OR. It 2nakes the scalp white
and clean; cures dandrif and
itumors, and falling out of the
bair; and wuill mnake it grot i«pon
bald heads, except in very aged
persons, as <t furnisses the nutri-
tive princile by tu/Uc/z te air te
nourishei and supported. It makes
tlie hair moist, sofi, and gloss
and is nsurpassed as a HAI
DRESSING. Its tthe cheapest
preparation ever offered to the pub-

c, as one bottle will accomplisl
more and last longer than three
bottles of any otherpreparation,

It is recommended and used by
the First Medical Authority.

Tite wonderful results produced
by our Sicilian Hair Renewer' have
incuced many to inanufacture pre-
parations for the Hair, under va-
rious names; and, in order to in-
duce the trade and the public to
fvrchase theis• cin tpoinda, they
have resorted to falsehood, by
claiming they were former part-
sters, or htad sone connectiontoit/s
oer AIr. Hall, and their prepara-
tion tuas simailar t ours. Do not
be deceivedby thern. Purchase the
original: Lt has neter y/et been
equalled. Our Treatise on tte Hair,
iaith certificates, sent free by mail.
See that each bottle has our private
Revenue Stanp over the top of the
bote/e. -411 others are imtitations.

R, P, Hall &,Co,, Prop's, Nashua, N. H.
Sold by all Druggists and Dealers n Medicine.

MR. A. KEEGAN'S

ENGLISHJ COMMERCIAL & MATHE MAIlCAL
DAY AND EVENING SCHOOL,

51, St. Henry Street, opposite ihe Amertcat
Hlouse, Montrea.

PARIrNTS îLot faver tMr. Keegan rith b3 ci are cf
tbeir tbtldr an em zssurad thera villt a e op.
portulîity omitted to promote bpth the literary nsud
mo-al educatbon of his popile. School beurs from 9
till 12 a m., and from 1 ti: 4 p.m. Private lessons
at half-past four each evening.

TERMS MODERATE. C

WES7 TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
[Establiaed in 1826.1
TEIE Subscribers manufacture and
nave constantly for sale at their old
estsblirhd Foundery, their superior
Balle for Chunohes, .Aradamie, Fac-
toriesSteamboateLocomotives, Plan.
tations, &o., mounted in the most ap.
proved and substantial manner with

metheir new Patented Yoke and other
mProved Mountingsiandt warranted in every parti-
ienlar. For information in regard to Reys, Dimen.
iens, M untAnge, Warranted ho., send for aeiron-

Ea Addr .Et
E Aà . .RMNIIELT. West Troy, N. Y

_a.a
TRAINS NOW LEATE BONAVENTURE STREET
STATION as follows :

GOING WEST.
Day Express for Ogdensburg, Ottawa,)

Brockville, Kingeton, Belleville, To. f 831 A.N.
ronto, Gaelph, London, Brantford,,
Goderich, Bufflo, Detroit, Chicago J
aud all points West, atP........M.Nigbt d do do ... '3P..

Accommodation Train for Kingîtor j.15 A.M
and intermefi4to Stations, at ....

Trains tor Lachine at 5.30 A M., 7.00 A.H..
5.00 P.•., and 6.30 P.M.

GOING SOUTH AND EAST.
Âccommodation Trainfor Island Pond? 7.15 A.M.

and intermediate Stations, ...
Express fer Boston1 at..............and8.40AM
Express for New York, sud Besten 43.PM

via. Vermot Central.............. 430. .
Express for Portland, (stpoping over? 0CoP.M.

nigbtant Iland Pond), at........
Night Express for Portland, Three)

Riverai, Qutbe aad Riviore du Loup,
stopping between Montrealsud le j
land Pond at St. Hilaire, St. Hya. . 10.10 P.M
cinthe, Acton, Richmond, Sher-
brooke, Waterville, and Coaticock
al>',t......................J

Sleeping Cars on !lNfgbt Trains, Bsgage checked
through. For furi ber information, and time of ar-
rival of ail Trains at terminal and way stations ap-
ply at the Ticket Ofice, Bonaventare Station

0. J. BRYDGES
Kanaging Director

BROCKVILLE AND OTTAWA RAILWAY.

Summer Arrangements. commencing 20tb April
1868.

Trains will leava Brockyille at 7 15 A. M., anid 315
P.M., arrivin et Sand Point at 12.40 P.M. and
9.00 P.M.

Trains leave Sand Point at 5 15 A.M., and 130
P. M., arriving at Brockville ati 11.30 A.M., and

Vr

JOSEPH 3. MURPHY,
Attorney-at-Law, Sohcaor-in-Chancery,

C0N VEYÀNCER, ho.,
OTTAWA, 0.W.

K3 Collections in all parti of Western Canada
promptly attended to.

June 22, 18S5.

DEALS11 DEALS!! DEALS!

50,000 Cuil Deals,
CHEAP, FOR CASH.

J. LANE & 00.,
St. Rcha, Queen.

G RAND TRUNK RAILWAY
COMPANY OF .CANADA.

7 45 P.M.
U32 AIl Trains on Main Line conneot with Trains RgFRESHiNO P0 WER.

at Smith's Falls to and from Perth. The sense of emell never tires of it, but rather seems
-The 7.15 A.M. Train from Brockville connecti with to find a more intense enjoy ment the longer it is ac.

U. F. Co.y's Steamere for Ottawa, Portage du Fort, auatomed to ite use.
Pembrok, hàc , and the 1 15 Train from Sand Point As ibere are counterfeitp, always sk for the
leaves afater thosa steamera are dua from Est and Fioridn Water prepared by Lanman k Kemp, New
Weest. York.

. ABBOTT, For Sale by all respectable Druggists, Perfumera,
Manager for Tra'tes. an.] Fdncy Goods Dealera.

nager stees.___ _ April 30 d.

PORT HOPE AND PETERBORQ lIAILWAY. 1EALTH RESTORED

Trains leave PORT HOPE daily at 10.10 a.m. end
1 15 p.m for Perrytown, Sammit, Mdibrook, Fraser-
ville and Peterboro.

Leave PETERBORO dail>' ai G 20 '-m. and 3.30
p.m. for Fr.asrvil]eMillbrok, Summit, Perrytov
sud Port Hope.

PORT HOPE AND LINDSAY RAILWAY.

Trains leave PORT HOPE daily at 5.45 Lm. and
3.00 p.m. for Millbrook, Betbany, Omemee and
Lindsay'.

Leave LINDSAY daily at il. 35 a m. aud 12.35
pm. for Omemee, Bethany, Millbrook and Port
Ucapa

A. T. WILLIAMIS,
Superintenden t.

Ayer's

Hair Vigor,
| For restoring Gray Hair to

•s natural Vitality and Celer.
A dressing which

is at once agreeable,
healthy, and efectual
for preserving the
hair. Faded or gray
haitr is soon restored
to its original color
witlatthe gloss and
f resLnesss of yoietla.
Thin hair is thick-

ened, falling hair cheecked, aud bald-
ness often, though not always, cured
by its use. Nothing can restore the
hair where the follicles are destroyed,
or the glands atrophied and decayed. 1
But such as remain eau be saved for 1
usefulness by this application. Instead
of fouling the hair 'with a pasty sedi-
ment, it will keep it clean uad vigorous.
Its occasional use vill prevent the hair
from trning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. Free
from those deleterious substances which
make some preparations dangerous aud
injurions to the hair, the Vigo'eau
only benefit but not harm it. If wanted t
merely for a

* HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desiable. 1
Containing neither cil nor dye, it does E
not soil white cambric; and yet lasts
long on the hair, giving it a rich glossy
m ant sud a grateful perfume.

Pepared by Or, J, GC Ayer & Go,
PACTICAL AND ANALYTICAL CHEMSTS,

- LOWELL, MASS.
PICE $1.00,

by ite éne of

B R 1 S T OL'S
SUGAR-DOATED VEGETABE PIlLS.

These Pilla bave jsily acqired a widey extoend.
et reputation for tbeir wonderful cures of severe
cases of sickness-casesa l n blieb all other Medici.
ne bat feilcd, sud whicb titi bren given np bLth îe
Physiciens as bayen Lep- eub as confirmed as
long-standing Liver Complaints, obetinate cases of
Piles, Dropsy, &c., &c. But while ad mitting their
wonderful curative powers in lifficuit cases, e
wish teocall attention te tbeir great vale in the
every-day diseases of life, snob as Cosriveness, for
which they are a perfect specifcl; IeadachP, relieved
and cured by one dose; Indigestion always removed
by them, and the tomach toued and strengthned
as te prevent a return. BAd Breath cannot exit
when tie stomach is cleaneed by.

BRISTOL'S SUGAR-COATED PILLS,

PURELY VEGETABLE

For Lots of Appetite they are the onlysure remedy
as they never fait in carryiog off the depraved bilions
secretions that float in the stomch and des>y the
bealthy. natural craving for food. Sour Stomaeb,
Hearîburn, Flatolency, and all Derangements of the
Digestive ad Excretory Organs, are promptly re.
lieved and u red by them. The public hocuid a]-
ways bear in mind that Bristol's are the only PillS
mata cf

PODOPRYLLIN AND LEPTANDRIN,
the only vegetable subatances yet discovered that are
realiy

ANTIBILIOUS,
to the presence of whieh invaluab1é resinoids the es-
Craordinary ucces of Bristol's PillS may lu a grest
fneasure be ascribed. It is neoqesary, however, tbstM
the sick should always remernmber that In all diseasasi
that have their erigin in the blool,

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA,
that best of blood purifiera, should Le used with 1
Pille, the two a etlines being prepared express it
set in barmony together. When ibis is done fat-
fully, we have no besitationIn saying that gruat rU f
lief, and. In Most cases, a eure, ean be. gsars. test,
when the patient is not aiready beyond human pV

For general directions and table of doses, see
wrapper, and each phial of Pille; but as differai
constitutions require different doses to prodnea s
came effect, it labettetr that each pasers asc1eie,"b
trial, the dose that suite theirsyetem, and take t
dose, inatead of following ony gaserai rqie.

For Sale ait lthe principal Drug Stores.
April SOJ * l

BEAUTIFY TE COMPLEXION
B>' uaisg Mtrray & Lenmau'e Foarin Wan.
the meut bealtbful sud seat cf alOtall es co n.
taining no deleterious ingredients, being Pr#and.
solely front the floral parfumes cf nature, nu r.
a'ed by su' foreigu substance whatever. er
suited for use by the blonde and brunette alke, mi.
partirg thas beautifu!, clear softnesa te the skise
much admire. in the fair sex. By regular use at tetoilet it tends te

PREVENT AND RIMOVE WRINKLES,
the softnes of skia prodaced by its use taking SWay
the naturel inclination of the cuticle te form ino
ridges and furrows. turay t Lauma's Fetloa
Water le really the most deligbtful and - caciou rda
toilet waters, every thing entering intd 11compoel..
tion being of the finest quality, and se combinai ,
te secure their beat effects. It never changes ne
alters, keeping for a'ny lengtb of time, and in an
climate, rs delicate and fresh as at the moment ofte
preparation. It las als very extensively ured ss a
dentifrice, on account of the

EXQU1SITE FRAGRANCE

which It leaves lu the mouth. The proportiins
shouldbe about a tea-ipoonful te a glase of pure
valez. lu neutrulizus tho minuta partiales cf food

tdzle.nl the tratb, and vhicb ar the prolise
cause of decayed teeth, bat breath, snd unhealty,
white-looking gaît. Moreover, by the use of nr.
ray & Lanman's Florida water the breasth lasmade
sweet and pleasant, and the teeth white wisout ansy
danger of injuring the enanmel, diffieaity of eiatig
with nearly al the month lotions and powders for
thu teatb. As a Rgnous!thing, ladies 'wbeoteks ay>
pratensions to reflnement desire tebhava

SOFT WHITE HANDS.

We believe that there ids nthing will tend more te
produce this effect than the constant use of Murray&
Lanman's Florida Water mixed iwit the water in the
buain. it removes redness antd rougbness. Theladies ef Cuba sd South America wee the firit t
discover the etraordinary virlues of this floral water
as a cosmei, and, afier twenty-five years of every.
day use, they have decided tIbat it is ony fragrautfte
distillation combning aill the requisites for a safe and
reliable beautifier of the skin, a awe'l as au exquite.
ly dolicate perfumo. Probably he mout diisstinetive
feature of Murray & LanmaL's Florila Water i lis
Wendel fu

1 JAMES CONAUGHTON,
CARPENTER, JOINER and BUILDER, cOnstant
keeps a few good Jobbing Hauds.

Al Ordere teft at bis Shop, No. 10 S. EDW
STREET, (off Bleury,) will b. punctually attended te.'

Montreal, Nov. 22, 1866.


